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ing helicopiter w ith  two m en  
ab oa rd  w as found b y  search  
p lanes  e a r ly  today  in a  w o(ded  
a r e a  ^  ihiles no r theas t  of F o r t  
Nelson in no r theas te i i i  British  
Columbia. ■ :
T em p era tu re s  in th e  a re a  
dipped to 36 d e g r ^ s  below zero 
overnight.
An RCAF search  and rescue 
spokesm an in Vancouver sa id  
“ the re  ap p e ared  to be  surviv­
ors!’ but. this, c an  hot be  con­
f irm ed  : until la te r  today  when 
an RC M P ground p a r ty  is sched­
uled to  move into th e '  a rea .
The! spokesm an said a  fire w a s  
s ighted n e a r  the  downed heli­
copter,  which h ad  been  missing 
since W ednesday afternoon, and  
a flashing device oh the  a i rc ra f t  
was operating.
■ Meanwhile, a  se a rch  for th ree  
m en  missing since: Monday 
aboa rd  a light a i rc ra f t  on a  
flight f rom  !Emohton to Van­
couver ■ was postponed la te  We- 
nesday. due to bad  w eather.
Barlier, in  the  day, search  
a i rc ra f t  scoured an a re a  be ­
tween E nderby ,  B.C., and  Rocky 
Mountain House, Alta, 'The 
seaVch was to r e su m e  today if 
visibility w as  sufficiently clear.
A board  the  sm a ll  twin - en- 
gined . a i rc ra f t  w ere  pilot .G ary  
Fbslein  of Burnaby, B.( :̂!, .and 
consulting, engineers Reginald 
C am eron  T hurbe r  and  H arvey  
D is h a w - b o th  of Victoria:.
All Is Not Lost'
Al l  i s  s t i l l ,' all is quie t a t  
S. M. Simpson Ltd!, Kelowna, 
as  the  British  Columbia In ter­
ior ,IW A strike continues in its 
fourth  month. A couple of 
coots provide the only action
in an  otherw ise desolate 




CA P E  TOWN (CP) — A bulle­
tin from  G ro o te S c h u u r  Hospital 
h em  today said doctors tapped 
some fluid tha t d e v e l o p e d  
a ro u n d  the  hear t  of transp lan t  
pat ien t  Dr. Philip Blaiberg.
The bulletin said Blaiberg, 
58-j-ear-old re tire  den tis t  who 
receive a new .hear t  nine days 
ago, was in w'orse/,condition 
liUKlay than Wectne.sday. How­
ever, it added tha t  af te r  the 
' fluid w as  tai>ped he fell belter. 
Doctors did not take  a serious 
v ie w . of -the fluid, . the , bulletin 
said. ■; , : ,
Dlail,»rg, who underw ent the 
world’s third ■ luunan heart 
t ransp lan t  w hen  IjO received the 
h ear t  of a colored innn  who died 
of a stroke, also has developed 
' a slight throat, infcctioli, l)iit It 
is ' .h u l  !considered serious. Dr.
C, Hothu reportedMarthinus 
today,
1  Ilothn, the  iiivintiholbgisi on 
VTic h e a r t ' ' .surgery t ta in  of 
t lroo te  Schuur, said  the infec­
tion is iH'ing .treated with a gar­
gle,''
Botha said Blaiberg is in bel­
ter  shape than t h e . first heart 
trans |) lant patient, Louis Wash- 
kansky, w a s , nine days after 
.surgery, Wnshkan.sky died ot 
pncithionla IH days af te r  his oivj verslty 
era tion  Dec'! 3, I day.
The doctors sa id  the d rugs 
being given Blaiberg  to counter, 
the body's n a tu ra l  tendency to 
re jec t  foreign tissue a re  being 
reduce s ta rt ing  today because 
(hey also suppress  the body’s 
na tu ra l  irpmunity to infection.
Although the period seven to  
10 days  af te r  the operation is 
considered the  m ost  crit ical as 
far as  the ixissibillly of . re jec­
tion is concerned, Botha said 
the team  is m ore concerned 
about infection than rejection a t  
the moment.:
P r ,  Christiaan B arnard ,  the  
head of the Iransplaht te am ,  
told a news conference W ednes­
day he is interested in a post in 
the .United, S tates offered him 
during his visit there  in D ecem ­
ber. But Botha said tixiay he 
did not think B arna rd  was seri­
ous, ' , ' .
Mcaiuyhilc iii Stanford, Calif., 
'Steelworker Mike Kasixirak 
W c d 11 e s d a y wrott; his f irst 
words .since his h ea r t  transp lan t  
operation—telling his w i f e  
K e rn e '“ I love you.” ,
The 51-year-old Kasperak is 
unable to speak because of a 
tracheotom y af te r  receiving the 
hear t  of Mrs; Virginia White, 43, 
in an operation a t  Stanford Uni- 
Medical Centre Satur-
; VANCOUVER (CP)—Another 
a t tem p t  will be  made; M onday 
to end a three-m onth  s trike of 
5,0()0 southern In ter io r  wood­
workers ,  it was disclosed Wed­
nesday;
Talks between the In te rn a­
tional Woodworkers of A m erica  
and the  com panies a r e  sche­
duled for a .hotel here.
Resuinption of talks would 
Come following a  re tu rn  to work 
this week at the  Castlegar  mill 
of Celgar Ltd., where an ag ree  
inept was reached  last week, to 
end a .strike, .
The Celgar ag reem en t p ro ­
vided for parity  with Coast 
woodworkers by 1970.
P a r i ty  with the Coast is the 
key issue in the dispute. The 
present southern In ter io r  base  
ra te  is $2.26 ah hour, 50 cohts 
loss than tha t  bn the Coast.
PARIS! (CP) -H- M ines Minis­
te r  : Jean-Luc . Pepin  said today 
ta lk s  now a re  in the ir  final 
s tages  rega rd ing  sa le  to, F ra n c e  
Of plutonium wprth'SI,5b0;000. !
P ep in  sa id  it is “ significant” 
th a t  the  F re n c h  have  agreed  to 
use  of the ’ plutoniuiri for peace­
ful purposes only. ..
T he  minis.ter m a d e  the s ta te ­
m e n ts  a f te r  . a r r iv ing  here  by 
plane for! partic ipation  F r id a y  .in 
a  la rg e  exhibition of n iodern Ga- 
nad ian  ar t .
Pep in ,  who also will m e e t  a 
va r ie ty  of F re n ch  m inis te r  con­
cerned  with technology and in­
d u s t r y  dur ing  his s tay ,  said on 
the  question of ariy com m unica­
tions s a te l l i t e : joining F ra n c e  
and Quebec:
“ Thev-area^oFtelecbmmunica- 
tions ,remains!FxclusiveIy Under 
federa l  jurisdiction.”  .
STILL TO S ET POLICY
Ottawa still is in the  process 
of def in ing  its policy on satel-. 
lites and envi.sages co-oi>eration 
with otheii! countries in this m a t ­
ter.
Pepin  expressed  the hope th a t  
a Canadian process which he 
called “ C andu” —used for deve l 
opm cnt of atomic energy  from 
n a t  u r  a 1 u ran iu m —will win 
“ m o r e  and m ore supporters  in 
F ra n c e .”
A tentative budget o f  $288,- 
000 this y e a r  rising-^to- SOOp.OOO; 
in 1970 is fo recast for the  Okan­
agan  Regional College.
The college council proposal 
shows these ta rg e t  f igu res .
This year ,  th e re  would be ap­
p roxim ately  th ree -qua r te rs  of a 
m ill  tax  a t  the  local level for 
the  college. ■ v . '  ;. ■
Next year ,  the f irs t  full y ea r ,  
the  mill r a te  would be approx­
im ate ly  one and  one-half mills, 
increasing to approxim ate ly  
two mills in 1970. .
The budget of ! $288,000 in­
cludes s tudents  fees, federal 
g ran ts  if any and  , provincial 
g ran t .
Next year ,  the  budget would 
be about $500,000. .
The proposal says a re feren­
dum  vi'ould b e c o m e . necessary  
af te r  1970, based  on the  'success 
of the t rans i t ion  p er io d . ..!
School D istr ic t  23 (Kelowna) 
would not pay  the ex tra  one- 
half  mill during the  transition 
period, This h a l f  mill had been 
suggested when plans called for 
construction of a college . in 
Kelowna.
The ! proposal says .! capital 
funds .will likely be  limited for 
techn ica l  equipm ent under th e  
federa l - p rov inc iar  agreement.!  
This m eans  the  college pays 20 
per  cent, federal-provincial pay 
the balance.
The provincial t rea su ry  board  
m us t  approve the  whole pro ­
posal, sa id  council cha irm an  
Charles Finch.
Proposal In Principle
The O kanagan Regional Col­
lege took a s t e p ! towards reality  
Wednesday night.
Six of the eight pafticipating  
school boards; accepted  in prin­
ciple a college council proposal 
for es tablishm ent of a college 
dur ing  a th ree -year  transitional 
period, under the proposal, the 
college would ren t  space if 
necessary.
A tota l of 34 board  m em bers  
at tended the • two-hour meeting. 
In! addition, ; board  personnel 
and  college council ; m em bers  
at tended the meeting.
T w o . Pentic ton school board  
m e m b ers  attended.
All board  represen ta t ives  
sa id  'they would have to discuss 
the  proposal with the ir  full 
boards  before m akihg  .g final 
decision; The college council 
w'ill be inform ed of the decisions 
by  F riday . .
Results will be  revealed  at 
a council m eeting Monday 
night tha t  “ will be held no m a t ­
t e r  what happens!” said coun­
cil cha irm an  Charles Finch..
WARSAW (R euters)  — P o ­
land  has  o rdered  the  expulsion 
of U.S. as s is tan t  m il i ta ry  a t­
tache  Lt.-Col.. E d w a r d  H. 
M etzger for a llegedly ca rry ing  
put “ espionage ac tiv i t ie s” in 
com pany with the Canadian 
deputy  n u l i ta ry  a t tac h e  here, 
Lt.-Col. K enneth  J .  Jefferson, it 
wds officially announced today.
The announcem ent sa id  the 
Polish g  o v e  r  n m  e n t  asked 
Metzger,  a 42-year-old artillery' 
.m a n  from  Quincy, M ass.,  to 
leave Poland  by Tuesday.
A U.S. em b assy  spokesm an 
said  M etzger will leave here 
Sunday, flying from W arsaw  to 
Copenhagen, D e n  m a r k .  The 
spokesm an refused  to  com m ent 
when as'ked w hat reason the 
Polish authori ties gave for the 
expulsion.
, A com m unique published by 
the official Polish, news agency 
said the  Polish foreign ministry  
dec la red  ■ M etzger-^perspna non 
g ra ta — (unacceptable)  b u t . w as  
still considering the  ca se  of J e f ­
ferson.-
The agency  said both officers 
w ere  “ unm asked; in the  course 
of perform ing  intelligence tasks  
in the vicinity of im por tan t  mili­
ta ry  objects .” ' ■
A s ta te m en t  issued by U.S. 
em bassy  said the  incident took 
place a t  Bydgoszcz, a  provincial 
capita l about 150 miles nor th ­
west of W arsaw .
The U.S. s ta te m en t  mentioned 
only M etzger,  saying he was 
held, for 11 hours af te r  being 
halted  a t  gunpoint outside a iPol- 
ish m il i ta ry  es tab l ishm ent in 
Bydgoszcz.
FOR GAS CHAMBER
“With the co-operation we 
have had  tonight, I don’t think 
we \yill have ha lf  as m a n y  prob­
lems as we thought,” he said.
” We haven ’t any p lace  to go ;; 
blit up ."  '-'c.
■’I ’m pleased with wliat has  
been p resen ted ."  said fo rm er  
council - ch a irm an  F ra n k  Ven­
ables, ‘‘I 'm  only sorry. :it took 
so long. L et’s get on with the  
job." Mr. '.Venables is a mem-' 
ber of the South , O kanagan  
school board. y''
" “ Indications a re  we do have  
suppo r t ,"  said: Mr. F inch, “bu t ' 
naturally  board  m e m b ers  w an t 
time t o  discuss th e  proposal a t  
the board levei.” !
■ “ It looks as if all i t  not lost /  
in the Valley,” he said.
The board  of. tru s tees  of 
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) ac­
cept the  new O kanagan  Reg­
ional College,; Council proposal 
in principle.
Ken Fulks, board  ch a irm an ,  ; 
m ade this s ta te m en t  a t  the  
meeting Wednesday night be­
tween the  eight partic ipa ting  
boards and  the  gouncil.
“ We would l ike  ■ to have m ore  
t im e to discuss the  m a t te r ,” he 
said, “We are. not . against the 
proposal.” The b o a rd ’s inaugu­
ra l  meeting is tonight.
' Actively supporting  the  pro­
posal a re  Kelowna, Kerem eos, 
South Okanagan, S um m erland , 
Rdvelstoke, and Shuswap. , 
Arm strong board  rep resen ta ­
tives said they  d idn’t feel quali­
fied to com m ent until the entire  
board  had  discussed the 
posal.
Vernon board  rep resen ta t ives  
said they would discuss the p r o - ! 
posal a t  the ir  regu la r  m eeting 
M o n d a y . ;.
“ We just w a n t  an indication 
of support .” .said council chair­
man Charles F i n c h . ! ‘’I’m not 
saying we d idn’t have this, but 
this is the first t im e we Lava; ; 
called all the board toge ther ,” 
“ We know the governm ent 
won't foot the bill, so wo will 
p fo - jhave  to, t ry  any m e thod ,” ha  
said.- ’
Of Possible Liberal Leaders
He Had To Kill Kill And Kill 
Jurors At Batileford Told
z,
II BA'ITI.I'IKOIID, Sn.sk. (CP) —1 Seven ehilclren of the couple 
A psyehintri.st te.slified Wednes-i " 'so  were killed but Hoffman
t)')' ehni'ged in their denths, 
„ ,,, , , , ■' lb ',  M eKerrneher said he in-
offmnn, .1, h ad  to kill nnd| t,,pvu>wed Hoffnuin ^ ig ,  23 and 
kill iind kiii wiien lie d iuve u p |2 i  and Jan . 8, and (biu lude.l the
faiiii (nil,, laixirer froiu Ix'ask, 40 
miles smithea.st of the Peterson' 
fa rm , .Miffers from aeiite schi­
zophrenia, a m ental disease tha t 
invoi\es ileiu.''ions and hnliiiei- 
iintion.s, ,
He ,saif| Hoffman appaieniiv
Crash Kills 7
to the . lam es PetiTson 
near Shell Lake, Oo miles wext 
of P m ie e  Alln'it,  last Aug, l.'t,
Dr, D o n a l d  M eKerrneher, 
head of the p.s.vehiatrie depa r t­
ment at U nlie iM ty Hospiial in 
Baskaii'H'n and profes nr of p.sy.
I 'hialiy at the I 'n u e iM iy  of Sas-j belies lal he was aetiiig op a di 
k n u  lu’Wan, was testifying for i vine injunetion !>,> shotpmg the 
the defence at Hoffman's  t r ia l 'fam ily ,  
on cha rges  of non-enpital mm
NEW DAYTON, Alta, (CP) - r  
A United Slato.s Arm y officer, 
his wife and n daughter ,  and 
fmir m em b ers  of a Calgary  
family cn route to  a Florida vas 
cation, were killed Wednesday 
In a two-car, head-on crash  nea r  
here.
Six of the .seven killed died at 
the scene, op Highwn.v 4 alxiut 
30 miles fiouthca.sl of Leth- 
bridge.
Howard F rench , a golf pro at 
a C algary  country club, his wife 
Shirli'.v and their two dnughter.s, 
aged three and f i\e ,  were killed 
at the scene.
N am es of the U R, family. In 
a ca r  bearing Virginia licence 
plati 's, were not relen.sed.
2
Jury Obliges Accused Man 
In L.A. Triangle Killings
der m the sluHitmg ef Mr, 
Mrs Peterson,
and IFMIIIT WITH n i : v i l ,
'He' told me that for lO years  
he had La'fii has iiitf a t.irui{gle 
>sith the il is il  Ihe ili'vd w.is 
ti.sing to m ake h.m Uiw ilowii ' 
le s.iul that shisitillg the I’e- 
t e i s o n s 'w a s  lioffmaii ' '  wav of
l '"tMf'a'Srhg t h e  > t ev , i  w d h o . t
Illg dow n 1,1 hiOs 'J'l,
Uf’ LAND C.tlif i \ P  Pie '• ' '  ' 'k'' opmion that w h en , ,a u t i  
I'ce ai'i e»'ted, M u’hael D.i: rl« pa< to iiiat,iig ,u the kill-
e*i-old iia oiIh' i of a m o t o r - ^  O"' "I 'l’tc r i . i l r
g.Mii.; U ,di:e-d.»\ , ’he |iu|'lk'«tion,s of what he w «.s
Bike Gang Youth 
Booked By Police
LYNDEN riNDLlNO  
, , . freedom •ouclit
Bay Street Boys 
Facing Threat
NA.R.RAU, Bahnm ns (AP) — 
B a h am as  I’rem ier  I.ynden Pln- 
dling iprirked the iM'ginning of 
Ids Negro ■ m ajor i ty  govern­
m en t 's  second yenr In Office 
tiKiny with plan.s to make the Is­
lands internally lndr|>cndent of 
British colonial rule.
A m ajority  reixirt by the totn- 
m ittec  on constitutional ad ­
vance, written by Pindling's 
Progre.ssive I.llx'ral par ty ,  a 
Negro group, is exiiecti'd to ask 
that the goveriior 1h> s t r ip ia d  of 
n o n .P i . - ,  ,1, 1. P . . «  fbhtrol lA ef ilitelhsl Seem
HKHil'.Md i), Knglaiid 'Heii- rity and the |xd i . f .
I*!', I ,i ,‘I ' (kio-venr-o d expect the Biitish
I*..',?*', vm* ' v ' " . ! ’ , I " 1 wtsild refu-e the ixiwers to the




, t o s  A N G E I .e s  (AP) — The 
ju ry  th a I convicted fo rm er  dep­
uty d 1 s t r  1 c t  a t to rney  Ja ck  
Kirschkc of m urder ing  his wife 
and a m an in h e r  bedroom has 
sentenced him to dea th  In the 
California ga.s chairiber-—as he 
dared  It to.
The ju ro rs  deliberated  about 
four 'Hours before announcing 
the ir  verdict W ednesday, The 
tall, lean, K lrschke stood solemn­
ly, unflinching, when he heard
The day  before, argu ing  hla 
own ca.so, the 4ft-,vear-old for­
m er  prosecutor  had said! “ L 
p refer  dea th  to spending the 
host of m y life In prison,"
After the Jiirnr,s a ff irm ed their 
decision Individually, Klrschke 
bowed to them  .sllchtl.'y and sat 
down. Then he said ho will seek 
a new trial.
In the courtroom was Allxjrt 
r ,  R. R am sey , the lnw,yer 
Klrschke dropped from his ease 
wheii he won, ix 'rmlssion Mon­
d a y  to ('('present h imself  in the
sey dxr)lalned the reasoit(ng that 
m ay have  led Kirschkc to ask 
for the dea th  penalty,
Klrschke knows tha t  the S tate 
Supremo Court nutomatlcally  
and promptly reviews all death  
se n te n c e s , and  he has said ho 
belleve.H the court looks m ore 
closely at dea th  penalty  casizs 
than at those involving'l ife Im ­
prisonment.
LONDON (AP) ~  B rlla ln 's  
foreign t rad e  improved d r a m a t ­
ically in D ecem ber  following de­
valuation of the pound Nov. 18, 
the Board of T rade  announced 
today. The t rade  deficit was 
less than half that of Noveml>er 
Ejfjxn'ts and re-exixirts surgtxl
iipwaids by £91,000,000 ($233,- 
IK'nally iihase of the tr ial.  Ham-'H7n,(KK)i,
OTTAWA (CP) — T ranspo r t  
M i n i s t e r  Hcllyer announced 
today th a t  he  will run for the 
leadership of the L ibera l-pa r ty .
He said a t  a p ress  conference 
a t  which he m ade  he .announce­
m ent tha t it is a little inconsist­
ent to caution fiscal res tra in t  on 
the one hand and encourage sig­
nificant cxix)ridlturcs on m ed i­
ca l care insurance on the other.
He added, however, tha t he 
will not! take a pernonal, position 
on medicare. The subject should, 
not become a political football, 
he said, ,
Mr. Hellycr, 44, m ade  no 
opening s ta tem en t  beyond say­
ing he was In the race. H e  then 
replied to questions for an hour. 
He w-as the first m e m b er  of 
the cabinet officially to dec la re  
him.self a candida te and the 
third candidate  In the fjeld. The 
.others a re  E r ic  Klerans, Who 
announced his resignation as 
president o f  the Quelxie I.lberal 
party  'ruesclny njght, and Rev, 
Lloyd Hender.son, fo rm er ,m ayor  
of Portage la P ra ir ie ,  Man,
• Mr. Hellycr said he Ix^lieves 
the federal government as a 
wholh has a respolisibillty to 
look at the at ti tude of, the prov­
inces on medicare,, something 
which it h a d ,  not yet had a 
chance to do.
Mr, Ilellyer, forrner di'fence 
minister, described liiim'elf as a 
"genuine r e fo im e i"  and "liiore 
raiiical than yoil think."
P A l’i. i lE I .L V E It  
. . i ’m a r r fo rm e r
MEXICANS MAKE IT TORONTO DATE LATE
cv d o
tKX'koil him (oi iiuc-tiK iti.Mi of 
forcilde raix- luxi « - -n u ’t with a
rioadb \«cai-'!i ,1 19-
.xo.'l-old gll I, .
p o lic e  -,l || - Ik* 1. M 'Sir:', «;ii< 
u n d i iw l l . t  a tu d iiv  o ide .d  o(
j.ioing
I ' 'H e  would nm h « \e  it m h,>
'm in d  tn lir.o'.v i* was Wrong to 
U'' wti.i',' 1.1' w,|. di'.ng ,1'
( I'i e. .M'l.i 'he ! T.e he w ,|..,:,K 
i( 1 hr tfeiugtil lit w 1 ,•! X’.t -•
ap-eil IikIii.
I’dT’fii.t budge has 37 
and I hi ric- a ga< pi|x‘- 
liiie h'* Will Ml (he li'lefihooe 
I able i.nginci 'm -aid thi'.v couliT 
iw it ih  to id 'e in n i i ic  loutcs if 
'he 1 fti.le bloke
Not An Entertaining Trip
Ottawa Blaze
o n  A tv A ri>
1 1 1 !  '1 'I I I I  Ihe 1 ,1
l ie  which 
tent RMit>aEe
i»:r.«'t.t tne (o rr iao r  
ke t-«1li,v t».t f i iem en
' i 1' e  C.ll.'oe-
kieki-'t w i.iii ri.t and
If naUntird nn I’l i r  2i 
See III. IIAI»
p o 'i i ion '  IS exih'i 'ied from the 
L’BP
.Ap|i|o\;n',,(’rl.\ M |h'i crn t of 
Ihe Briti 'h coIaun 140,OOd i e i- 
dem s are  Negroes For '  ear-  
the g i i ic inm enl wmi fo-itrolled 
by the L'BP, most of whose 
leaders  were wealthv white 
1 1. 'ice-.-men, (itlen ( ailed the 
' Pfti .Street IwA ■
Pmdling .I pai tv  hat 18 n  
n the..
sam e hurnber a* the UBl
evri two indeixTidenl rreir.tie!* 
h a , e  1 i-o(X'i »!cd wiiti the PI.P
(.. g t , . '  4
tow-
TCIRONTO (CPI ~  Twenty, 
three w eary  Mexican en ter­
ta iners  a rn x e i i  here Wwlnes-
da.v night iidi't 11 glueliiiig 
3,,MH)-rnili* ilfive fm m  Mexico 
— nine dav.^ late for a .•ichcd- 
uleflinlgttf elub airtifRranep;"  " 
The i; - I a Ml p it 1 Mexicanns 
ie \u e  Ictt leiMK' W i t h  In of them 
I I I  o n e  i;iih''fdt'd 't.illoii w.ig , 
sesen iii a 19,V’ iiilopi and m x  in 
another cat They rii»eii lonight 
at  a mRlitclub ojHTMtrd by 
George I ’huxalo, C a n a d i a n  
heavyweight rhnm pm n,
,\t III AW O' V d ie . Ti'X , Lm'i'd 
State- im ir  .c/.vtion ' a 'dhoniif '" 
delnveit iheoi 24 houri. tx-i ji i e
IbAtpgrapl
Ho'w<".ei Chii'.a'.A had ti.x- 
veiled i loo i i ih  tlie vnrpe a iea  a
M . t ,  MRO ( t i l l  *  In n  h . »  l . MC' f
waa mentioned, the officials let 
them  pnss,
At VicioriB, Tex,, the U S, , 
funds iitn (>ut and bunks' le- 
f ioed to change their  ix'-.ox. 
But a Mipermnrkel m anage r  
acceplet! them  In re turn  lor 
ft ft 11 «T s , -whieh w a r e ; sfton 
sjient on c a r  repnii- ,  .
When Hill in TexiX', (.'iirmeii 
Hi .'(ido, the m unager,  iiaviga- 
tor and onlv l.ngloh-'-ix aking 
memt)er of the trotirH*, he- 
carne separa ted  from her hu»- 
baod, Pepe H ernande i T hey  
d idn’t m eet again until they 
reio he I N iagn ia  F.'ilb, N.V 
W. ' Ibe ado arrp. ed m New 
Yoi k wdh oTilv 12 Mfter inli .g
weather In New York, the  s ta ­
tion wagon skldd(xl Into a 
ditch. M iss Rosado said they 
w.iuld havh nil frozen lo dea th  
If a sta le  tnx»|M‘r hadn 't  am 
ix-aied to off( r lii'Ip.
’ Karheri they  hifd heen un­
able to ).ay 112.80 In TTiruwav 
toils, but wrue given credit bv 
the g.iic .'dtendant'i and ab 
Imvcfl to prfx'<’cf|,
At N iagara  Falls, they were 
rrfii 'Cd en try  into Canada lx“- 
cause of txmdinf regulations 
posed only four days e a r ­
lier b\ the imnugi atifin de- 
p(.’ 'o .rn t 
.loh'i Irooi,, accouiitard at
Hotel Guests Flee 
Fire At Kimberley
K IM BERLEY , B.C. ((’i’ l -  
Fire forced giiextM to flee, into 
22-(legrei! Wcntlier in their  night 
iitlirn early  tixlny as it Hwejit 
through the 13-r^Kim ,Sixirtsmnn 
Hotel III this Houtbeiistern B,(l, 
community,
I 'lre oflii'iabi said the bla/n 
startl 'd  in the ba%cm'cnt of Iho 
fO-yeai'lold building, but the ex­
act ciiui.e had not Ihicii deter-  
mineo,
f ’ANADA'H IIKill-LOW
Vancouver, Victoria 40 
F/lmonton -34
t.oii w a g o n ,
>'• S‘h*'d ir ‘o 1),e 
(!<•'. 1 ar  o o  ( I ,
1 .Mici, in 2u b e
which h s '
leSi of Ui»-
load-
o w •/ r I o
e r rteque
e d n e ( d a V riuxmfyg and  
b, m/ahl D.e |a-Ho(fiie»« to Lr#-
iOl.'.O,
“ B i t  if M y  VC c M i i  h i r e ,  
I w m M  I I I  t l r n i : "
f  A O E 2 : KELOWNA D A IL T  COURIEBe THU K ., JA N . i l .  I M I
NAMES IN NEWS
Health Minister M acEachen
saLd Wednesday I n ; O ttaw a he 
thinks at le.ast four proVthces 
will eftter thie national medical- 
ca re  plan on the  Ju ly  1 s ta r t ing  
d a t e , ; Mr. M acE achen  told re?- 
pbr ters  there will be “ a fa ir  
n u m b e r"  of provinces in the 
federa l plan a t  the ou tse t /  He 
declined to nam e the provinces 
tha t  would come in  on, t im e, blit 
was asked whether tour  would 
be in for .certa in . *T would 
think ;so, anyway,”  he said.
, ' A woman, her  baby  and  h e r  
father  died Wednesday /when, 
f ire  swept through the ir  f ra m e  
houser, near. .Golden in south- 
eas te rh  ' British ‘'Columbia. An 
RCMP spokesman said  the 
house was “ too fa r  gone”  for 
any rescue a t tem p ts  when fite- 
m en arrived, The d ea d  were  
identified iss Ruth Lealie. about 
40, her  18^month-old daugh te r  
Sharyl and her  fa the ii  Jonas 
Olaf JoDsoD, 87.
Prem ier John Robarts an- {
I
ON THE PRAIRIES
; VANCOUVER .I CP) . .— Muhi- 
. cipal :. Affairs Minister. Dart 
Campbell Wednesday called for 
-  . ; . .. studies tha t!could  lead to ama!l-
. P rm ce  Rupert city council ;g a t i  o n  o f  municipalities 
plans to set . up a  com m ittee to i throughout the- Lower Mainland, 
investigate the, possibility ■■of Campbell said in an intef-
hay ing Prince R upert as the  i
no r then i  te rm m us of the  new j .jjg 28 municipalities to  seven 
^ s ^  S tate , F e r r y ^ r v i C e . t o . o ': "u n i ts” if studies
Washington State. P r in c e  Ru- ^^^^gd this to b e  p rac t ica l  and
pert M I A  William M on 'ay  sug­
ges ted  the  service / could te rm ­
inate at P rihce R upert and con­
nect to the  northern  s ta te ’s" sys' 
tem. '!'.;!
advantageous.
:Earlier in the  day , Reeve 
Alan E m m o t t  of Biirriaby and 
■ [M ayor Tom  Cam pbell of Van- 
Gouver announced the ir  . cpun- 
Opposition party  leaders  W e d - [vil® ,'vill Hold a joibC rrieeting 
nesday said Prem ier,Bennett is iycek to d a y - to  discuss' a  trial- 
le tt ing  British Columbia "down i gamatioii.  ,. -■ ■ .  ̂ ■
by skipping t h e ! finance liiin- Mr. Campbell congra tu lated
!He suggested his ’’units might 
beym ade up from  the fdllowing .. . .
am algam ations:  F  - . v '■ HKGINA tC P ',  — Robert C. '
: ^ N o r t h  Vancouver Gitv a n d  ^rown. of Alobndge; S.D^ pdcU,
North! Vancouver, district; : i of a ^ S l ? " < ’n W ’edA>lane which ,
" . . . ^  > .. crashed, m the .Regma area  '
' 1 Tues w as; found alive by ,a > 
'■ AVestminster, Pprt Moody. i .«oarGh par ty  W ednesday -aboUt
is te r’s : conference' • in ! Ottawa 
while- e.xtendihg his post-Christ- 
|m a s  ! :holiday;/ in:; the United 
States. New D em ocratic  P a r ty  
' lea d e r  Robert Strachan a h d 
i Liberal : leader/ p ay  Perrault 
I said Mr. Bennett w as failing his 
! province as finance .minister by 
' boycotting the meeting, !, '
Reeve E m m o t t  for initiating the 
talks and said he  is convinced 
tha t  all techn ica l  problem s r e ­
lating to  a 'm e rg e r  could be 
overcome.
“ I!believe the people a re  Often 
w ay /  ahead  of the  polit icians," 
added t h e  m u n ic ip a l ,: affairs
minister. . '!."
New-
jSraser M i l l s ;,,
-^Richmond. Surrey  and Delta 
could rem a in  a a  separa te  mtini- 
cipahlies because they, a r e ,/ so 
large, though eventually Delta 
and Richmond m ight ine rge : '  
---Langley d is tric t  and city;
: —Maisqui. Svimas and Abbots­
ford; ' , , !
; r-Chilliwack,/city and Chilli­
wack distric t; ! ;
, —MiSion City . and district;,
—Majile!' Ridgeyarid P itt  M ea­
dows;'-': ;
;:-^West Varicbuv̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
tually m erge  with  North Van­
couver,; ';'■!,
—White Rock might eyentual- 
ly re tu rn  to Surrey, from which 
it broke aw ay a  num ber  of 
years/'agO., .'!./.
ALLAN MacEACHEN  
.A . I think so ,
' Dr; William McKendrick, IMc- i 
|CaIlum.' 58. . described ,in court j 
l as .ethical and ded ica ted ; 'p lead :
:houhced W ednesday ! the first/. tialiy-clad body was found by j ed guilty- in VaricoUver Wednes-
se ss io n . of. the .28 th - leg is la ture  j Yv'ho notified j  h a y , to n in e . counts of procul ing I ■ ■  ̂ ' ■% ■
of Ontario Will open F eb .  1 4 . ; ; police . abortions. 'H e was rem anded  in  1 .  ' D
-  : !  Im a g is tm e ’s/couft u n ti l  today / A t  - r r P H r n  n f l f l W r V  i n  r f l f i VTrade Minister: Robert W ln-|fori s e n te n c e .H e  pleaded guilty l I  I  w l l v l l  l / W J I V I  I I I  .1  M l  I *
ters said Wednesday he will to using medical in s t ru m e n ts ' to .  . _  ._
announce within a week whe-1 procure m iscarr iages  between PARIS i C P ' - r  F ou r  leading 
then  he will be/ a candidate f9 r :  ju ly  .l2, l%6 and  Oct.. 12, ,1967/ — c 
the - national leadership  of t h e ; '  • . V '
Liberal party  Prem ier Daniel Johnson says
' th e  curren t visit to P ar is  by his
A. C. (Cliff) Park, wealthy 76- 
year-old bKotlegger, w as con­
victed of m u rd e r  W ednesday in 
Jefferson’, G a . , in the dynam ite  
slaying Of . S tate P rosecu to r  
Jloyd  G; Hoard. T he ju ry  did 
not: recom m end !rhercy, : m a k ­
ing the death  penalty  m a n d a ­
tory. Defence; law yers  s a 'd ;  an 
appeal would [be m "he .  While 
the  P a r k  jury was out, selection 
begah  of a  ju ry  for the t r ia l  o f  
the ne.xt m a n . charged! in the  
H oard  s la y in g ^ G co rg c  Doug­
l a s  Pinion, 34, of Jefferson. The 
s ta te  contends ' P inion w a s  
P a r k ’s go-l>etween.
Police in London, Ont., said 
Wednesday! they were! baffled in 
the hunt for the s t ran g le r  of 16- 
year-Old Jacqueline : D unleavy,
. the daughter  of; a . London 
policeman. She had- been b e a t­
en about the face and s trang led  
W'ilh her  own sc a r f ;  H er  paf-
Thr.ee' pat ien ts  of a  sta te  in­
stitute fo r '  mentally  re ta rded  
youths in St. Louis were s t ra n ­
gled ; in . the ir  beds early  Wed- 
hesday. Police, sa id  four o th e r  
patients ad m it te d  taking pai't in 
the s lay ings . , The b o d ie s /w ere  
found beside the ir  beds in a 
security w ard  which hoUse.s^29 
re ta rda tes  a t  the; St. Louis 
State School and  Hospital.  The 
victims were - identified as Al­
len Jacksoh, 24, and Henry 
Miller, 22, of St. Louis, and 
Gary Boenker, 22, of St. Charles, 
Mo;:'
HE HAD TO Kltliy KiLt AND
.: f Contihued from page  ;1)
■ Dr. M cKerracher  sa id  he  be- 
lieved tha t  f r o m  Aug. 11 until  
"h a lf  way through the killings 
; . . ' h e :was in t a), wdrld  of  un- 
..' rea li ty .” ! " ■'■ !
He said schizophrenics often 
a re  jolted back  to rea li ty  by se­
vere  shock and  th a t  perhaps  the 
sight of. “ all the bodies lying 
around had brought Hoffman, 
back  closer t o . reality .  Hoffman 
! then becam e frigh tened  and 
tr ied  to pick up all em p ty  .22- 
ca h b re  rifle c a r t r id g es . ’’- ! ! :
ONE SURVIVOR
Four-year-old Phyllis P e te r ­
son was the only surv ivor in the 
house; Another sister! Kathy, 20; 
lived with her  husband, Lee 
Hill, a t Chetwynd, B.C. ,
The reason P  h y 11 i s was 
spa red  was because with the 
shock of returning to reality  the 
u rge  to kill suddcniy drained 
f rom  Hoffman; the psychiatr is t  
'! said. . ' '  ■' ' ' !
The f i r s t  TTtne—Dr,_ .Me«  ̂
K e r r a c h e r iiiterviewed him 
H o f  f m a  n wept openly and 
.showed ".great r e m o rse ’' over 
the slayings,
The doctor said H o f f m a ii 
knew Aug. 11 tha t  sooner or 
la te r  he would kill someone and 
tha t  on occasion though t  of kill
cultural affairs m inister,  Jean- 
Noel; Tremblay, is "m ere ly  in 
reply to an invitation.” Mr. 
T rem blay  is not carry ing  any 
particular, m essage from . Que­
bec, to F ra n ce ,” Mr. Johnson 
sa id  Wednesday. He denied ru- 
rnors th a t  the! p rov inc ia l! mini­
s te r  is p reparing  the ground for 
a' visit by the Quebec p rem ier  
-to Par is .
T h e  official Soviet news 
agency Tass—established with 
Lenin’s blessing.:just af te r  the 
1917 Russian! Revolution—m a rk ­
ed its 5()th anniversary  in Mos­
cow Wednesday, with a ce lebra­
tion in . a concert hall. Pyotr 
Dem ichcn, candida te  m em ber  of 
t h e : Communist p a r ty ’s ruling 
politburo in cha rge  of ideologi­
c a l  affairs, rea d  a m essage 
from the p a r t y , cen tra l  com ­
mittee and  the governm ent’s 
council of niinisters w hich 'coh- 
trols the agency. The nam e con­
sists of the initials of its full 
tit ler-rTelegraph Agency of the 
Soviet Union,
A F re n ch  governm ent spokes­
m an  says in P a r is  he considers 
i t  unlikely th a t  Britain  will 
w ithdraw  from  two joint a ir ­
c ra f t  projects with F r a n c e ^  
the  ' supersonic a irl iner  Con­
corde . and the middle-distance 
transport ,  the Airbus. Infpr: 
malioh Minister; Georges Gorse 
sa id  F rench  defence Minister 
Pierre M essm er discussed the 
two projects with the British 
during his visit to London Tues­
day. '!!--"-■' ' Oj!_'
m em bers  of New Brunsw ick’s 
Acadian population m et today 
with p rom oters  of the  F ien c h  
language as P a r is  nea red  the 
climax qf  an intensely Canadian 
week. !''
The F rench-speak ing / visitors 
also scheduled ta lks  with Andre
AROUND B.C.
Bettencourt,: F ra n c e ’s : m inister 
of state for foreign affairs. /
As the ta lks  w e n t  forw ard— 
with , .the ! New Brunswickers 
glowing . about the . w arm th  of 
t h e i r  reception—Jean-Luc 
Pepin, C an ad a’s mines m inis­
ter,: as due t o ! arrive; today for 
the climactic event of the week 
—F r id a y ’s opening of a contem­
porary Canadian a r t  extravagan-
!!'■'!!■! ;■! ' ' '  '■!■!;:! !.;,;■ !:-■-' 
Writer Andre M a 1 r  a u x, 
F rench m in is te r:  of cultural af­
fairs,  and Fore ign  M inister 
M aurice Cbuve de Murville will 
welcome first-day visitors to  the 
massive, exhibition at the Musee 
National d ’A rt  Moderne. -!
I party
th ree  miles southwest of the 
city limits. Mr. Brown crashed 
w h ile  a t tem ptihg  ; to land and 
spent 24 hours in the a irc ra ft  
waiting for help. ; '
PRISONER DIES
PR IN C E ALBERT. Sask (C P ' 
—Clarence N orm an  Herd. 27, of 
Van.cbuver, died of strangulation  
Tuesday , au thori t ies  at. the fed­
e ra l  penitentiary  h e re  reported  
W ednesday. A .spq.kesman said 
H e r d , , servihg a two-year te rm  
for possession of stolen property  
appa ren tly  hanged himself.
MOVE ANNOUNCED
LETHB RIDGE, Alta. (CP) — 
G enera l  Coach Works of Canada 
Ltd. announced Wednesday it 
will move its plant to Lethbridge 
from nea rby  Fort  M a d eo d .  The 
plant a t  F o r t  Macleod was des­
troyed by fire Dec. 30. A spokes­
m an said the com pany expects 
to be .operating fully by M arch 1
NEW PROBLEMS
CALGARY (CP) — B a rr ie rs '  
facing/agricultural exports have 
increased for the , ! im m edia te  
future, .savs Nelson Malm, pre­
sident of the Alberta. Federa tion  
o f  Agriculture. He told the fed­
era t ion ’s annual meeting Wed­
nesday  tha t Canadian wheat 
p r ices  have declined.lO per  cent 
in recent months due to good 
world .stocks .coupled;w ith  sub: 
sidized sales by some, exporting 
countries. , ..: ! -,
lih Fed 
.  .  - .  .  lb.
New Zealand,
or B u tt .  .  lb.
Royal Prime Rib 
Can. Choice B e e f .  lb.
■Dr. A bram  Hoffer, a Saska­
toon psychiatris t,  testified tha t  
a robot p rog ram m ed  to kill and 
not get caught could, have done 
what Hoffman did, or it could 
h a V e been , done by “ a
.professional killer, h ired  tb, do
the job.” An /'appreciation' of 
right and wrong was not in­
volved.
SAW NO DIFFERENCE
.: !“ 1' don’t  think Mr.. Hoffman 
clearly sep ara ted  in his m |nd  
.the .difference ' between killing 
birds, ca ttle  o r  people. ;
"He thought he  w a s  killing 
pigs," Dr. Hoffer said. /
! Hoffman was aw a re  of what 
lie was! doing and  thought tha t 
God approved, but d id 'no t  know 
he was doing wrong. ■
The killings were  a / “ series of, 
random events tha t  happened  at 
that t im e” and Hoffman had not 
gone to the fa rm  specifically to 
kill the Petersons ,  a family he 
(lid not know. ! '
"1 do not think it was planned
iira iiy  way." ' „ SACKVILLE, N.B! 'C D  -
He said tbnt f' -“ ' ' ’V iK orth  A merican Air Defence
Aug. 1.) Hoffipan awakened. C om m and siiould be continued 
cau :c  he could not sleep and 
began imagining things "like
VANCOUVER (CPi — Two 
squthbrn In ter io r  t im ber  com­
panies W ednesday  asked the 
B.C. . Supreme'-.Court for injunc­
tions limiting p icketing activities 
b y  m em bers  of the striking 
In te rha t iona l  ! ■Woodworkers' o f  
America. The court has  yet to 
rule oil the applications, sub­
mitted  by ! Oliver Sawmills ,'Ltd. 
and North wood Mills Ltd.
NO BAIL '!
BURNABY (CP) — J a m e s  
Arnold Robson,. 26, was re ­
m anded  ! without bail until  Jan .  
17 Wednesday when he appeared  
in Burnaby  m a g is t r a t e ’s court 
on four charges  of robbery. Rob­
son is charged  with robbing a 
H ousehold-.F inance .Co. office 
twice and  two robberies a t ; a 
Pacific F inance  Co. office. The 
robberies, all during the last 
three months, netted  a  to ta l  
of $6,000.. !
PROJECT PLANNED
- NANAIMO , (CP)—Civic offi­
cials h e r e  a re  considering plans 
for a $1,000,000 c d o p e ra t iv e  
housing projec t subm itted  this 
week by the -Western Co-Opera­
tive Housing Society of Nanaimo, 
The N anaim o Advisory P lanning 
Commission is Considering the 
plan, though no decision has 
been announced.
WOULD BOOST FRENCH
The Acadian delegates, who 
plan, to attend the big opening, 
spent part, of today in d iscus­
sions with a  gOvernment-s.ioon--) 
sored: Comrnittee which aim s a t  
p rom oting ' expansion of the 
Fi-cnch language. The com m it­
tee ’s head is P r im e  Minister 
Georges Pompidou.
Lodged as  special guests of 
P residen t de  Gaulle a t  a  posh 
hotel o n ' th e '  P lace  de la Cbnc- 
orde, the Acadians h ave  high 
hopes for F re n c h  help in such 
p r o j e c t s  as  academ ic  ex­
changes, development of educa­
tional p ro jec ts ,  F rench-language 
thea tre  and growth of the  Monc­
ton new spaper  L ’Evangeline.
Perfect Bodywork
Gov't. Inspected,
-  .  - lb.
★  All Collision R e p a i r s . ’ 
F as t  and. Dependable ! ! 
Over 40 years/experic'hce.-.-
D. J. KERR
A uto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul : 762-2300
No. 1. Perfect 
for Salads. .......... 2
^AT SERVICE-24 HOURS A DAŶ
n i S P H O ^ B
his whole body had Izcen cut in 
half w i t h  0 u t pain, and he 
thought of killing som eone."  So
ing his thother, fa the r  and broth-]he went for a drive. A sixmta- 
er, Allah, 15. I noons ovei'pdwcring .urge to kill
.' Dr. M cK eirncher  was one of!hit him on the highway outside 
four defence witnesses. • ' Mho Petcrs(yi home. .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOIKINTO I CP) .— Indus-; 'Massey 
. tr ials 'moved' hlghci^ in active I MacMillan ’
! inid-morning trad ing  on the To- Moison’s ” A" 
ronto Stock Exchange today. Noranda
CPR rose 1 to ,57, and Anthes 
A and Oshawa A 'a  each  to 27('.| OK, Holu oiiters 
nnd .ni'a. Dow Valley Industries Rothmans 
climbed (‘i. to ! , .'Sara .'ga Pi'Oecs!
Leiteh led golds, n d v a n e i n g ^ ’*̂'*' V.!” ’’ ,
•’’« to IS*-!, Giant Y e l k w k n i f e  Ti-adtrs G t o u p  
, g a i n e d  1,5 c e n t s  to 9.30 and B r a - ' t h 'd e d  Corp. I  
l o r n e  5 cents t o  2.10. , , a
Western oils' moved ah ead  ; s A
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B.A, (.■'il ' ' '
■(, C’t'titral Del Rio
43 
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pcrioi ahead ' r t o  I iP ^ 'and  Pa 
eifio Petroleum and Husky ' 
each to 19''.’. ' Home "A"'
Base m etals  w c j e  mixed inillu,'',ky Oil C anada 22'-j
2.5C,
for: 'a set period or- u n t i l ’ a 
Iximbcr throat no longer cists, 
Doiiaid MacDonald,,  parlinmoh- 
tni'y secreta ry  to E xterna l  Af­
fairs M i h i  S t  e  r Martin, said 
Wcdiie.sday, .
"N O R A D ! was prim arily  de­
signed. for use, against m anned 
bomber attacks,! '  Mr. Mac: 
Donald said m nn, address at' 
Mount Allison University.
"These ' bornbci's are  now 
being replaced by ICBMls but 
NORAD should be maihtaincd 
(or as long as the Soviets have a
'bomber, fleet." - ....................
The NOHAD agreem ent be­
tween Canada and the U.S. is to 
end In 1968, 
itli'., MacDonald said Canada 
will have to decide what its de­
fence role will he, particularly  
in light of luiti-ballistic. missiles 
developed by the U S, and Rtis- 
.sia.!
Mr. M acpuna ld  said Canada 
has three n lternatives; ignore 
the problem, join the sy.stem 
43'h and pay, or negotiate an exten- 
2.3'’' i  sioi) iH’yond U)(i8 o( the N d lA D  
2.5L pact with the U.S.
438 Lawrence Ph.2-4516
From our own
- - .  doz.
I
I
.We’ll answ er ‘your phone |  
during your lunch, week­
end.-;; , Vacations/ anytim e 
you .wish. Try li.s'l . ;,!•
Part-t im e Rates! , 
762 -4 3 3 4
vSitpcr-Vtilti lo r  l ine bak ing .
20 lb. bag - I
q iael trading. P r c ’don rose ' i  tnMmta'i 'inl Oil (19'*
22 ' i  aa'ii Rio Algom ‘ s to Inland Ga.s 9-''*
Hudson Bay Mining lo.st to I’uc Pete,  ̂ lU 'j
574., MINES
On Index, iudu.stnal.s m.sc . i t  Heijilclu'm Copper 
to ItlO Ol, golds and western oils n renda 
36 each to 199 HH and ’-’..'1.67, llMi.ivv 
Base m etals  hlloiH'd ,0.5 - to Fnd-.i'Mi 
imt,7l. Volume by 11 a .m , wiis (Iraiuiuc 
1 (rti'.Oih) ‘■liai'es com pared  with l-"(ncx 
822,OOO traded at the sa m e time 
Wednesday. •''"'a (iiis I'runk
Siiinilird l>y liPci Pipe
OhanaitRn Invratmenl* i.lmlle«l I'l .op. Cim
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Dealer*’ Association of Canada '
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- A V ER A tiM  H A.M, (E .S.T .) .Mnnnr.il 
N t h  York Toronto N m a
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Girls' Brains Hurt 
By Glue Sniffing
BODY FOUND
LADNER, B.C. ( C P i - P o l i c d  
Wednesday recovered  the body ! 
of a 3.5-year-old Varicouvci- diick 
hunter who drowned Sunday 
near  the -mouth cif the F ra se r  
River. Police said Owen Morse | 
drowned when the snmll btiat 
in which he was riding capsized.
NO HOPE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Two 
.New ' D em ocratic  P a r ty  MPs 
wore told W ednesday th a t  West 
Coast .shipyard.s h av e  "ab.soiute- 
ly nothing to look forw ard  to" 
following recent federal govern­
ment shipbuilding cutback.^; 
Mrs. G race ,  MaslnnCs of Van- 
cmiver-Kingsway and Harold 
Winch of Vanc()u,ver E a s t  heard 
pm tes ts  aga ins t  the cutback 
from the H urrard  Office E m ­
ployees Association, which rep- 
riHcnts technical and office per­
sonnel employed iir the industry.
NO. PROFITS
VANCOUVER ( C P l - P r o g r c s -  
sive Conservative P a r ty  coffers 
won't benefit frow a $,50-n-platc 
won't benefit from a $50-n-plate 
dinner here Ja n ,  11) to honor,0 |>  
jKisillon Ix 'ader  Robert Stanfield, 
oi'gani/.ers of tlie affair said 
Wednesday night, The sixikcs- 
man said the money w i l l  l)c 
usfxl to .set up bursaries, fo r  
students wishing to study txiii- 
(tical M'leiiie at Simon F rase r
NO W  S IlO W IN t;
” A GEHUINELY FUNNY AND TOUCHING 
BRITISH COMEDY-DRAMA”
Cl.YOI.'.Oil MOUR
T(urjii'r, t - r v m
HAYLEY M ILL S ' JO H N  M ILLS H Y W E L BEN N ETT M A R JO R IE  R H OD ES
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT T E C H  N I C O L Q R  0
, Evcning.s —■ 7 and 9 luIn,
Kraft Parkay, 
2 lb. pkg. .
Super-Valu J L  r 1  











. r. M. I University and tlii> universities 
.lACK.SON, Mi.s.s. . -yp, h w  u'(_. vi.-tona, 
im , ,  , i t t r a r t i \ e  si.stcr.s, 1.5 and 17,
It 8(1 "' ' 'C ' cominitied tb a .stale t,rniii- 
li.Oa I'bt •‘'('liooi Wednesday by a 
liidge who said they Miffered 
^2 m in o r  biinn d am age  from sniff- 
2 1 (, ,iOK glue, Hospital spokesmen 
; i ; i , |S n id  tlie .\'ouiiger giiTs brain 
iliiniani- \Mi- peiinniieoi Ideiiti- 
u-̂ i I ties Were IhiI made public.
WO,M.\N KILLED
WES’i' VANCUl’VER, B.C. 
'(:'P' - A  woman in her eui'I.V 
.3()s plunged 200 feet to her 
death (loiii a i idgc to rocks 
iii’iir the ( ’apilaiio River, police 
and Wediie.sdiiy night 'Ihe 
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Get AAore Out 
of Life . . .
ENROLL NOW IN THE 
KELOWNA HEALTH SPA
K il i ’wn.i l l . ’.ilth Sp.i is ni(.( ilndcr
Vi ' l l N l I  ( k l l . u i  . l l lvl  WC . l i e  ,5 v v C p l i n g
, fn td lm e n is  m Pli.mc -!  
now and  s.ivc!
Iloitis ID a.m. • ID p.in.
KII.OWNA IIIM.IH
The Kelowna Lions Club
P R E S E N T S
SILVER SPURS
A S c in t i l l a t in g  D ance  Revue!
I-.9tin
I-nglisli
• 2 n o t  KS ( i| SI’, \K K I .I .N ( i
I . M I ' K  I A I N M I . M
C ow boy  SejUiircs ' .Mc.xmin —  
A m e r ic u n —-  ( i c r t t i i in — " I e l k  -—
I ;iils .-\iiictie.in 
-Ml-iiiiic \S ,ili/ I .I.Kill-
A
F a m i l y  W i l l  E n j o y -
Sat., Jan. 27  8 p.m. 
Kelowna Community Theatre
Ii.Li'In \ \ .n ! . i l ' l c  .d I h , ' I - , " ' . m i  . till 
Hk'..-5I \ n n i '  S d i i ' l , ’ Sb-’-ps
3 i “ l ' 0 0
FRENCH FRIES 
ASPIRIN
-A- S' 65c I
V5 c Ite-ertfMhc Ik 1 inill (.•i|,i'|)tilit'-,
ruK I s 1111.( iiM nn ( i.omnc;




liikr Kooil rare of oor rii*lom« r‘> -  
Turk on our arra loinorrow and U> tts.
. ; • ■
APPOSITION VOICED V  / HISTORY TRACra
; By T E R R Y  ; UTLEY 
CooHer .Staff W riter
Strong support for those op- 
; poiing  the gran ting  Of a  perrriit 
to Townhouse iDevelopments;. 
c a m e  at a public hear ing  in 
>  Kelow'ria Wednesday w the 
read ing  into the record  of a 
le t te r  from ADr. W. D. Black, 
#  nrtinistcr of hea lth  Services and 
hospital insurance. i
T h e  Pollution Control Board 
- w as  conducting a  public hear­
ing into the granting- of a  per­
m it  to Townhouse D^velopoients 
of Kelowna to  d ischarge  trea ted  
sewage into O kanagan  ta k e .  
The perm it  w as g ran ted  Nov. 
2 by the d irec tor  of Pollution: 
Control in Victoria.
Townhbuse Developments pro­
poses : to cozistnict a 28 : suite 
a p a r tm en t  On a one-and-ohe-half 
ac re  lakeshore lot n e a r  Watt 
v.Road.
B R IE F  P R E SE N T E D
^ T u e s d a y /  the City of Kelowna 
p resented  a brief a t  the  hearing 
and Brian Weddell, Kelowna 
Aiawyer, representing 21, prbpei 
owners, called Dr. D/ A. Clarke 
■ as a n  expert witness, to 1 give 
. evidence oh the d ange r  of rqUu- 
tion in Okanagan Lake.
L; A. N. iPotterton. cha irm an 
. of the South O kanagan  Union 
Board, of Health , Wednesday 
rea d  the le tter  from. Dr. Black, 
da ted  Aug. 11, 1967. , /
The le tter read  in ' part, 
‘'sen io r  officials in niy depart: 
f fn e h t  tend to support, th e ’ prin- 
'.ciple that di.scharge of . /pollu- 
tan ts ,  which pose a th rea t  to 
■ the cbntinued use  and  enjoy­
ment of w aters in the Okana-1 
gan a rea ,  should be restricted.
. " I t  is  obvious the  discharge 
of sntaU quantities of: sewage 
with questionable degree  of 
t rea tm en t  a t  num erous points 
around tiie lake w-quid con- 
i r a ry  to this pnh'ciple.” !
When the le tte r  h ad  been read, 
board  cha ir ihan  D. F .  McKin- 
hpn of Victoria, said, “ We are 
very  glad tb, ha ye' this informa­
t i o n . ■'
C H IE F  WITNESS
The chief ' witness W’ednesday 
was Fred .  Slee, civil engineer 
with  Interior Engineering Ser­
vices Ltd. of Kelowna, the  firnr 
of consu lt ing : engineers  for  the! 
Townhouse Development.
hir. Slee c o v e r e d ' the steps 
taken by Townhouse from  1 ^  
to, obtain water  and  a  suitable 
sew age  t rea tm en t  method. He 
explained the type of extended 
aeration trea tm eri t  system  pro­
posed for the developm ent and 
said in; his opinion it:  would be 
adequate  "u p  to today’s stan­
da rd s .”
In suihming up, Mr. -Weddell 
said he had ■ tried, to show that 
a pbllutibn problem / did exist 
in O kanagan /L a k e  generally  
and in the vicinity of W att Road 
in p a r t i c u la r . , He said  thb 'testi­
mony of Dr. C larke and; F r e d  
Alcock, (senior public healih 
ihspectbr, for the Sbuth Okana: 
gan Union B oard  of Health) 
and o th e r s : giving /testimony, 
supported this view.
Mr. Weddell said not one 
word in siipport of the perm it 
g r a n t i n g . had been h ea rd  from 
anyone who has  w a te r  control
as one of its /respbbsibilities.:
He said  m uch  nas, been sa id  
about the am ount of effluent 
f ro m : Tow-nhbuse being "infini­
te s im a l” ha t  he  felt w h e n , one 
is in trouble the extent of tha t  
t ro u b le  is ho t  a /  m a t t e r  for 
quibbling. / ,■ ' ' / ' ' ’
, No evidence had  been  Siib- 
naitted, he said, to show the; 
s ta tem en ts  and figures su b ­
m itted  by Dr. C larke ahd  M r. 
.‘Mcbck, w e r e  not correc t.  The 
city’s <-eiv-age treiatrnent s tan ­
dards  were obviously not good 
enough, he  saW a n d  this shows 
why sm a lle r  en terprises  should 
not t ry  to operate. seWage trea t-  
rr.ent .plants.
He said the developm ent could 
not proceed in any  case  and 
quoted from the B.C. Gazette, 
1967, an am endm en t  to  build­
ing regulations for Com muhity 
Planning Area num ber  one. re­
garding m in im um  site require- 
rrients. The am endm en t  m akes  
it ■ necessary  to  h ave  7,500 
squa re  feet of l a n d . a r e a  for 
each  dweUing unit constructed. 
Mr. Weddeli said this would re ­
duce the proposed construction 
of a 28-suite a p a r tm e n t  to at 
most; eight suites.
AGAINST LAWS 
"How can the board  perm it 
the sewage, perm it  to Townhouse 
tb s tay  in existence when i t  con- 
t ravenes  the laws of • the pro­
vince,” he said.
■ Mr. Weddell sa id  allowing 
m ore  outfalls in O kanagan  Lake 
would lead "to  the  ea r ly  dem ise  
of our  lake.”
Haro ld  F re tw e l l , lawyer for
Townhouse, said  in his sum ­
mation. the  bear ing  had  d e­
m onstra ted  everyone is aga ins t  
pollution, but th a t  it w as not 
prac tica l  to hold up all develop­
ment until a  solution w as found, 
especially in light, of the  c i ty ’s 
d ischarging 1,500,000 gallons of 
sewage every  day.
The c i ty ,  he said, continues to 
g ran t  building perm its  daily, to  
a p a r tm en ts  and houses . thus in­
creas ing  the  vo lum e of sew age 
being d ischarged  into the lake 
and thereby  adding to  pollution 
problems.
He sai(l/the quantity  being dis­
charged  by Townhouse would be 
a drop  in the  bucke t,” th a t  
conditions on the  pe rm it  a s su red  
adequate control and  th a t  the  
s tandard  of t r e a tm e n t  would be 
h igher  than  the  c i ty’s.
M ORE SEW AGE
"E v e ry  a p a r tm e n t  in the city 
contiibutes m ore  sewage to the  
lake than  would Tow-nhouse,”  he 
said. /:■• , ■’..[/.'..■■'■i/-; ! '."I"' C-'/.-'
: He said the  suggestion had  
been m a d e  tha t  the  Townhouse 
p lan t  m ight b reak  down. He 
sa id '  m any  .such plants were, 
being opera ted  effectively ip the  
province now, the pollution con­
trol d irec tor  h ad  to approve 
design and conditions' on the  
pe rm it  ensured  good m ainlam - 
ance.
O thers,  have  said sm all  paclc 
age t r e a tm e n t  plants should not 
be allowed until a  regional sew­
age t r e a tm e n t  plan  comes . into 
being;' he said. “ When such a 
plan becom es a rea lity  Town­
house will h ave  t o , join the 
system. - ,/
M r. .F re tw ell  said he would 
subm it the  p roper ty  owners 
w ere  objecting, not because  they 
w ere  concerned abou t pollution, 
bu t because they  did not w a n t  
an  ■ a p a r tm e n t  in the  dis tric t ,  
and  tha t the c i ty ’s rea l objec­
tion was because  the develop­
m e n t  was outside its  bound­
ar ies .  •■./■'''■'■
NOT PROPER
“ I t  is not p roper  to ask Town­
house to  h ave  h igher s tandards  
t h a n , those a lready  in existence 
by the o th e rs  who a r e  polluting 
th e  la k e ,” he said.
“ And as  for the regulations 
which would prohibit the e rec ­
tion of a  28-suite a p a r tm en t ,  1 
subm it this is not a p rob lem  for 
the Pollution Control B oard  • to 
consider ,” he  said.
In adjourning the  case a t  
noon Wednesday, the  cha ir­
m a n  sa id  tne  m e m b ers  of the 
board  were a s  aw a re  of, and  
anxious to aba te ,  pollution as 
the w itnesses h ea rd  and he 
would ensure  th a t  all ' fac ts  
would be considered.
City engineer; E, F. Law rence 
sa id  only a responsible o rgani­
zation should handle a  sewage 
t r e a tm e n t  p lant,  one with the 
economics and  ability to handle 
all problems encountered. Small 
en terp rises  did not have the 
sa m e  sense of responsibility to 
the  com m unity , he said.
SET  P R E C E D E N T
G ran ting  a  p e rm it  would set 
a  precedent,  he  said, and de­
t r a c t  from  eventua l forming- of 
regional sew age facilities.
J .  N. Hamilton, city engineer
for Pentic ton, spoke of the per­
m it  gran ting  a s  " a  backw ard  
s tep .’.’ . '■
Dr. John  Bennet’ . on behalf 
of the Kelowna M edica l Society.
The board  c h a i rm a n  pointed 
out the  Pollution Control Board  
d id  not g ran t  the  pernnit, th is  is 
not one of its duties. The per-
said ^ e r e  was an  inc rease  in i niit  w;as gran ted  by the  d irector 
,_t 4 .u -  .. ..J .. tjjg board was an  appeal
agent.  .'
T h e  ch a irm an  said  the  14 let­
t e r s  of p ro test received,  had  no 
legal s ta tus ,  bu t  he w as giving 
people W ednesday . the oppor­
tunity  to  si>eak on beha lf  of the 
le t te r  writers.
infections in the;Valley “ directly ! 
a t tr ibuted  to the  s ta te  of Okana­
gan  Lake”  an  in c re a s e ,“ g rea ter  
than  n o rm a l .”
"In  g ran ting  th is  p e rm i t  the 
hea lth  of O kanagan  residents 
m ay  be en d a n g e red ,”  h e  said.
Dr. C larke  re a d  a  le t te r  on 
behalf of the Blue Bird Bay 
W ater D istr ic t  which told of 
problems of a lgae ,  blocking the 
w ater  in take  and  th a t  these  pro­
blems h ad  in c reased  in recent 
y ears ', '
W. T. J ,  B ulm an, represen ting  
the Kelowna C h a m b e r  of Com­
merce.  rea d  a re so lu t io n w h ich  
asked th a t  sew age plan ts  be re­
quired to rem o v e  all nutrients  
to one p a r t  per  million and that 
te r t ia ry  treat.m ent (to rem ove 
phosphates and  n itra tes )  be 
required. , / ;, ■
Dr. B rian  F innem ore ,  West- 
bank. spoke on behalf  of the 
Peach land  C ham ber  of Com­
merce. H e  sa id  the  bas ic  issue 
was clouded dur ing  the  hearing.
.. "The bas ic  issue i s : a re  pri­
vate  groups to  be allowed to 
establish sewer outfalls into 
O kanagan Lake , a  precedent 
which could influence pollution, 
control f  0 r  generations to 
com e?”  ' . . '  /
: The P e ac h la n d  ch a m b e r  was 
concerned, he sa id ,  th a t  the 
director of pollution control 
would over-ru le  th e  wishes of 
local civic officials.
TRACED HISTORY
Mr. Slee told how work first 
b egan  on Townhouse in 196J 
when a source of w a te r  supply 
w as  sought, also a  method of 
w aste  disposal.  He said w a te r  
could not be t a k e n . from  the 
lake because of the  proximity 
of the city’s sewer outfall.
The city refused to suppl>- 
w a te r  to  the projec t which was 
outside its boundaries,  so the 
developers  appealed  to the 
Public  Utility Com mission and 
a f t e r , the  hearing w as  delayed 
a  y ea r ,  the city w as  compelled 
to  supply w ate r  sub jec t  to pay­
m e n t  by ’Townhouse "of a  con­
s ide rab le  sum-’* /
The delay was to allow the 
resM ents  in the W att Road area  
to  join the  city, but they did not 
wish to  do so. The city appeal­
e d  the  PUC decision and lost.
P erm ission ,  Mr. Slee said, had 
been obtained, from  health  offi­
cials in Kelowna, fo r  a ground 
sew age  disposal p lan  but by  the 
t im e the. w a te r  quertion  was 
se ttled, changes in  health  ,re­
'J
gulations ru led  the ground dis­
posal out.  .
"I^e developers tr ied  to  obta in  
ad jacen t  land to use as a  dis­
posal field, but this w as ho t 
feasible because of the  proxi­
mity- to a creek; and was not 
considered  fa ir  to nea rby  pror 
per ty  o w ners . ' ■  ̂- ■'
■The next step  was to a sk  tha” 
city to accept the  t r e a te d  sew­
ag e  into ith  d ischarge  line, o r  
to accep t the raw  sewage into 
its sew age system , but both re ­
quests were  denied.
As the  only solution, he said, 
the developers re tu rned  to a  
mechanica:l t r e a tm e n t  plant, a  
ch lorinator  and  d ischarge  into 
the  lake.
He said he would not ag ree  
with Dr. C larke th a t  a  packaged  
t y p e t rea tm e n t  .p lant was 
nothing be t te r  than a  septic tank  
and he produced figures to 
show the BOD (biochemical
oxygen dem and)  W a s  h igher  in 
septic tanks.  Mr. Slee said the re  
w as a big difference- between  
the p ackage  type plants refer­
red  to by Dr; C larke Tuesday , 
a n d the extended aera tion  
m ethod proposed by Townhouse. ;
He did say  clients generally  
w ere  not willing to spend m ore 
than  was necessary  on a  plant 
and  th a t  few. records  were
available  to prOve efficient
operation, th a t  records  from
plant suppliers  were  relied on,
He said a h igher  s ta n d a r d /  
w as possible, b u t  te r t ia ry  t r e a t ­
m e n t  would double the cost of 
the proposed t rea tm e n t  plant.
Thursday, Jan. 11, 1968
FINCH SAYS
PREPARING FOR BRIER'S LADIES
T ar ta n s  and tote b ags—three six to te ,bags of m pre than 200,
i.nembers of the  iadics section ' to , he pre.sented to the wive.s
of the Kelowna Brier Commit- of curlers  and officials par-
tee, decked in their  MncDon- ticipating in the  B rier,  M arch
aid ta r tan  d resses ,  display ... ^
4-8 in . the M e m o ria l  Arena. 
F ro m  left to r igh t  a rc ;  Mrs, 
R. B. McCaiigherty, tote bag  
cha irm an ;  Mrs. P . P." Ratel,
cha irm an  of the ladies section 
and Mrs. H. R. Henderson, 
se c re ta ry  of the ladies sec­
tion. . (Courier photo)
Provincial issues relaiing to 
the . ' .Okanagan were discussed 
by Dr. Pat McGeet-, l.iberal 
M i .A  fur Point (Ire.v, at a pui)- 
lie inceting on hightu- educatiiin 
in the Aquatic Wednesday nighl.
'Uhe meeting was .siHuisln-ed 
by the Kelowna and District Lil>- 
e in l  Association.
,\ crisis has develo|H'd in ed: 
ucatlon which, according to 
Dr. McGeer, could have l>eeii 
avoided.
Next fall the re  m ay he a liin- 
itatioi) o f  enrollment at H.C, 
Universltlea. F.nrollinent is now 
increasing at a ra te  of 2,5lK) a 
\ e a r  and the problem A even 
greatci' at technjcai and ;\oca- 
itonal institutes.
# ' n i e  B.C. lnstilut( ' (J Tech* 
luiiog.v at l lcrnaby had a full 
enroliment the day it opeiied. 
Dr. M cdee r  said he had 
'■niithing but i i 'spee i"  fur the 
I ullege couiii'ii b,ut was con­
vinced that by ' t ry in g  to build 
a college, in Kelowna through 
the co-operation of /school 
lioards and )iroi)crty (nvners, 
the council was alte'mpliiiK the 
impossible.
He said the college shiiuid 
never lie financed tha t way, be­
cause  eight scluM)l, Iwards will 
never agree oii a budget.
Dr. M i'deer would like to see 
the regionai coliege plan droi)- 
ped, lie said the cost of liiiiid- 
ing lh() college ,should come 
I from generid reveiiin' rather 
th a i r  the property owner.
j By taking , advan tage  of the 
federal governm ent’s cost- 
: sharing iHiiicy, said Dr, Me- 
Uleer,  a four-year, degree-gran t­
ing university eould Ih’ built in 
/Kelowna, at less ('osl to the 
provincial government th.Ui a 
college,
He said't lie govcinineiil 's  fidi- 
ure to u,se eost-sharing was
“ plain wicked foolishness” . ,
In addition to a university  in 
Kelowna, Dr. M cGeer siippovt- 
ed building colleges at either 
end o fD k a n a g a n  Lake. Ho said 
Portland, Ore, has  five bolieges 
20 yea rs  ago, , even although 
Dregon has a sm alle r  popula­
tion than B.C,
A university in Kelowna, said 
Dr. McGeer, would a t t r a c t  stu­
dents froni outside B.C., as well 
as inside, and m any would con­
tr ibute to the comiminity by 
staymg in tlie city af te r  g rad u ­
ation. .
Anotiier, local issue covered
WHAT'S ON
Royal Anne Hotel
6:30 p .m .—Monthly d inner  m eet­
ing of C anadian  Club with- for­
m e r  P.ejitictcin itiayor M aurice  
F ihner ty  thc speaker,  
Okanagan Regional Library 
(Queensway)
10 a.;n. to 5:30 p .m .—The lib­
r a r y  i.5 open to the  public,
, Badminton Hall 
, (Gaston and Richter)
8 | i ,m .—Badminton Clvib gnino, 
Bankhead Elem entary School




7 p.m. to 10 p .m .—Golf courses. 
Kelowna Secondary School
8 p.m. to 10 p .m .—Men's keep 
fit c lasses In auditorium.
6 p.m. tn 7:30 p .m .—Comiictl- 
tlve sw im m ing train ing in the 
east gym;
A plea to  becom e m ore  than  
m e re  political pawns vyas m ade  
to  school board  tru s tees  by Ok­
an a g an  Regional College Coun­
cil ch a i rm an  Charles F inch 
W ednesday night.
Speaking to m o r e . than  40 
t rustees ,  board  personnel, and 
college c o u n c i l . m e m b e r s , Mr. ■ 
F inch  , sa id  .although the coun­
cil has  the authority  to carry, 
on, “ fu rthe r  approval w as felt 
necessai 'y  now.”
“ If we do not take  the deci­
sion to c a r ry  out our  responsi­
bilities then we should have 
the  las t r i te s ,”  he said.,
“The tax  burden  is becom ­
ing stich th a t  voters a re  re je c t ­
ing essential,; services  such as 
education ,” he said. “ If this is 
the  case, le t  the voters defeat 
the governm ent a t  election 
t im e ,”
“ In the n a m e  of God le t 's  not 
become: political paw ns,” he 
said, “ .so ineffeetuai as to not 
m ake  the deei.slons we were 
elected .to m a k e .”
“T here  a re  no two w,hys about 
i t ,” he said, “ we need educa- 
tios, A lot depends oh good will 
and the. m u tu a l / r e s p e c t  of the 
bohrd.s.”
“ What we a re  putting forw ard
is reasonable .  T h e re  m a y  be  
changes in the  nex t  two to three 
years, bu t  I see  no reason  why 
this c a n ’t be  done .”
, ; “ Politics r n a y  em asc u la te  and 
destroy the  , college concept 
here for the nex t 10 y e a r s ,” he 
said.. .;
“ If I  a m  cr it ica l of the gov­
ernm ent,  boards ,  o r  other 
a re a s ,” he said, “ it is because 
I feel they a re  in the  way of ed­
ucational p rogress .  The, plebis­
cite showed the  people wanted 
a college.”
“ Pentic ton’s w ithdraw al was 
a resiilt of jxilitical in terfer­
ence in educat ional affairs ,” 
said Mr. F inch.
"Rightl,v o r  wrongly the gov­
ernm en t  placed the  , responsi­
bility of a college bn school 
tru s tees ,” he said.
“A study w as in it ia ted  in Oct­
ober a f te r  the  d ep a r tm en t  of 
education suggested  sta rl ing  a 
college withhut a  capital refer­
endum ,” he said.
' ' /F r iday  we m e t  in Victoria 
with Education  Minister . P e t ­
erson .” , , . .
“ What we a re  suggesting to­
night r  one of the proposals 
di.scu.ssed a t  V ictoria ,” he said.
P has ing  out G ra d e  13 and im­
plem enting two yea rs  of uni­
versi ty  education in secondary 
schools is the  proposal of the 
O kanagan  R egional College 
Council.
T he  proposal says  by a  series 
of deliberate  steps during  a 
th ree -year  , period, it would be 
possible to t ran s fo rm  the p re ­
sent G ra d e  13 p ro g ra m  into two 
y e a rs  of a r ts  and science on a 
college level.
“ This would be  a  phasing out 
of G ra d e  13 in the. Okanagan 
Valley;’’ said W. D. Reid; as­
s is tan t  supervisor  of colleges 
and universi ty  affairs.
Mr. Reid, was a t tending the 
W ednesday m eeting  in Kelowna 
of school boards and the col­
lege council to  give the depa r t­
m en t of education position..
“ The Public Schools Act pro­
vides for a G ra d e  13 if there is 
no college,” he said., “ If there
is. G rade  13 com es under  the 
college jurisdiction.”
“T here  would be no im m edi­
a te  d ras tic  change,”  he said, 
‘‘bu t  the  p resen t p ro g fa m  \ybuld . ( 
be phased  out and this would 
hot be  G rade  13, but f irs t  y e a r  
college.”
T he college council proposal 
woiild . also have two yea rs  of 
technological p ro g ra m s iniple- 
m ented. ,,
This would include busines8( 
electfbhics, m echanica l o r  sur­
veying program s o r  -both,, and 
such o ther  technical p rogram s 
for which there is a dem and.
Provisional hcadqu a r  t  e r  s 
would be/ es tablished in Kel­
owna, possibly a t  the Vocation­
al School on the KLO Road.
Mr. Reid said there  is “ a  ■ 
firm indicatioiD thc.se facilities 
could be used for up  to 200 stu-, 
den ts .”
May Be Possible This Fall
THE VALLEY SCENE
Dr, Fat M cGfcr, l .iNuul
Mi,A for Point il l rN , >i»iK(' lo 
Hi! studrnls at tin' i inni .nuladt 
High S(Jlw>l at U) U*j a in to- 
tla>, I An aKscmbl' w.o. lidil in 
Si. Joseph’s I’m I'd) Balt.
  .'I'./'r.d,
filUsl with proi anac.'la (ii'iiu'r. 
liiM the loe  ('( (iK.iietlc- (V.c.
conti a-t to (Ilf ;i:li!i iix - 
,imi fliiiKlt I'f "(ni'nM. at u lu e e ' . 
nw in (he K e n a  ,S. ( tintl.d '
. h o o l  C4>fe‘( : ■•( VV'eOi.r'ila . 
n.-iht
Onr ««maH on tin- Veinon
"VvhtHil Imard u.'cd Kniinnx t.i
)(ffp her hand* (Kvupied ih.ruig 
a n u t t in g  of r ight »i'h«>>l I k'.k U'
Ifgf  t'lXincil T ik Mia>
'! t, > fniwc,|.|  ili'l|; !
*»King e« ai 
n rvtcd  queitjonf,
F o rm r r  PfnUclon mn*or and 
iiK'iiila'r ((f the t ’aiiiidinn I ’cn- 
lennial t ’onim ittee .  Maiiric(> 
F inneity ,  a i i i  1k' gue.>l MA'akei 
at the ii 'gular iiionthlv dinner o( 
the Cnnadiiin Glut* of Kelownn 
in the Royal Anne Uoiel. 6 ;u)' 
p )u today,
EvrryiHHl)' I* g '‘tting int<) tin 
A mg i(f '< hii.oi Kfv foi till 
I llllitri'll lU’M i’ Iml.lV 
li’relM'd a lo t ' l l  p  ' i ’Uti)(((| 
Kelowna, adtire*:(M to RC.MP 
.Mill I h of r i i i ! i . . .  Fot till 
S i l i i iXM k e '  C M i u e ,  H i  I o M m  
l i e  In llt(. f‘nvelif|>e wh.- 01 
. , . no i«*|i,. >t fur tii k i t i ,  and 
no re tu in  addre**.
The Kriowva l. iiiiuh of the
w ;ll ilotall i;: l;a‘i.S f n  e u t i v e
'..::r,g rt illi' ii, r .ti. l .l.ili. i 
>he ('«)’' ( t .M.'iur Hot*d, Sa’iuc  
ioa.Y at '  g 30 p lu.
by Dr, McGeer was poUuthrn, 7.:)o p,m, u, fl p ,m .-T rn t . 'k  and 
He had one K(iiuti(in-.-.slopdiimp-| (j,.i,| conditioning in the ea.st 
ing sewage into Okanagan l-ake, I jiyni, ,
Ahy imiiution control Imnrd th n t i7 p.'m.'io 10 p . m . - M e n ’.* ba.sket- 
offers another solution to t h e /  |„  th e ,w e s t  gym,
pinbleiii i.s not (loiiig. it.s Job, he M athrsnn E l r m r n la r y  Kchnol
' iCilenmore Street Southi 
; Dr, McGeer .said Okanagan 7 P ” > 'o >*' p m . “-Men's lias-
, Lake was .rapidly tx'coiipiig jHil- kelliali
luted and he brought two wa- Krlowna A rm nrifs
te r  .samples to |irove it, Tliere (l.S.M) Richter St.i
I was httie difference b e t w e e n p  tn,—Meeting, bf the navy 
I the /iamples', taken two luuiiths l league Junior cadet.s.
I apar t  fioin Skahn Lake a n d '  Miiaeum
lO kanagan Lake, 2 i> m, to 5 p.m.-r-Museum toiirs,
Sknha i.i coiiMdered a |Hii-
luted lake.
'Die piolileiu uf wlial lo do 
witli sewage " s'aid Dr. Me- 
jGver, , "could La’ solved by.
'puiiiping tK a t is l  sewage into 
l e s s  le it i le  laud a r e a .1 to in- 
( reuse crop yl< hi."
Snow Cruiser Regulations 
Involve Licence And Permit
; Snow cn i ise rs  being o pern t- lhou r  a f te r  sunuet to one-half 
ed on highways require lx)th n hour before sunrise ,  unless spec- 
lleence p la te  and an RCMP ificall,v .slated in the iierm(t,” 
perm it.  , '  ' jsnid Const. McLay.
Coiust, ,D, M, McLny of the snow
! cruisei's must have a lu'adligld 
having a high nnd low iH'nm, ahave Ix-en passed governing the operation of these vehicles.
“The motor vehicle office can 
issue a licence iilnte,” he said, 
“ but the opera tor  must a'iso ob­
tain a jHtrmit from the RCMP 
detachm en t  in his a r e a .”
The free perm it ipithorizes 
the operation of snow cruisers 
on a highway, suliject to him- 
tations and conditions
A firs t-year academ ic  Okan­
agan Regional College course 
m ay l)o ixrssiblo next fall. 
Existing G rade  13 program s
All vehieles npisl ca r ry  chains 
bctweesn Hoiie , and Spences 
Bridge, the d ep a r tm en t  of high­
ways In Kelowna said early  to­
day, . . '
The order was issued Ire'cuuse, 
snow, was still failing in the 
F ra s e r  Canyon af te r  Wednes­
d ay 's  heavy snowfall,
,Six inches of new snow was 
I'eiKirted ip the Allison I’ass, 
which was Ix'lng plowed and 
sanded, ' l l ie re  W(tre some drift.s 
in the Rogers P ass  and one inch
in Salrnon Arm, Khlownn and 
Vernon would be reta ined to 
handle first y ea r  s tudents next 
fail and in 19(19, says the col­
lege council proposal for the 
cs lablish inent of a  college,
“ Such p ro g ra m s would bo 
oriented towards first y e a r  uni­
versity a r ts  and science suli- 
jects  by supplem ent,  enrich­
ment, o r  Ixith,” says the re­
port. “ Students would be class­
ed as first or second y ea r  col­
lege.” "
S tu d e n ts . taking technical 
cour.ses would have to attend in 
Kelownn, the report continues, 
‘'To duplicate  expensive tecluii- 
eal e(iui|)inent elsew here in the 
Okanagan would prove very ex­
pensive."
“This is not Ix'ing set up to 
take university re jec ts ,"  said 
council cha irm an  Charles Finch, 
"If  we run imiversity paiailel 
p rogram s, they must be o f  a 
s tandard  so sUidents can enter
tail-light and a -  iicciice iilate 
light," he said,
In luiditioli, tlie vehicles must 
have n muffler,  be in gfXKl 
mechanical condition, and can­
not have any s truc tu ra l  defect.
“ Show cru ise rs  cannot, oper­
ate on a m a m  or busy high­
w ay,"  lie said, “ and will la- re-
Parent Group 
M eets Jail. 16
"Tlicy 'will not 1h’ allowed on s iiic ted to a s|)ccd of 15 nqjh 
n highway la-tween d n e - h a l f i o n  any other h ighw ays,”
Social Credit's Problems 
Topics For Howard Johnston
advised motorists to use winter 
tires or ca r ry  (h am s  on al| 1 
roads.
.•(Kv would In' trea ted  and t tu n  
|)uii. |- 'd to llicM. area.*, lie said.
In Ml ( i n  I said Lake Wash- 
ing'i.ii liciir S eac ic ,  had » sim- 
liai i i oolcm to O k a n a g a n  Lake 
a (i".v 'i.nr* ago, Imt a n  Hi «f- 
111 -.ew age dum ping was 
l i-d, (he lake t>ec«me i lcar and 
vafe agum.
He raid he would p rc ic n t  the
waier  sami le,« a t  ( h e  n e x t  se*
; group w 
centre  annex, Jan .  16 a t  H 
* |VtTl ' ' ' ' ’
Lionel W ine will iqa’rik on 
lu w (rend- in :o( lal si.|m c c s  
and viilui', ilie.v eoiiid ii .can to 
pi-opl' Mr W aie  p  district 
-upi r ' , I 'o r .  depfli tment of social 
(xcKiiie Kelowna
,,lk > , ,rf. . .,4-'. C
tU IL 'D V
V  I
„ .  .« 'iW
mow, flurin,‘»
Prnblema facing Rocial f 'redit ] b iculturalism. .saying the  jsis- 
The P a ie n is  Without P a i in e r s  a,,, n „rj{ani/nti(in were (bon "( w estern  Canada hnii
" a Outlined by Howard Johnston,
M P ,  fur Ukanagan,! RcvcJsibke, , mmi»»i,(
at the regular  meeting of the ttttl) In forecasl tor the Okanagan
Kelowna Social ('ri-dit grinip, " I ' ' ” '*'?'*' , W’indii slKXild l»e light F riday
held re icn t ly  at the hom e of ( anada  bilin- WedncMlay's high nnd low
Prr;mier and Mr* Bennett.  iem |a- im ures  w ere  37 and 18, nexi I
.he  .T,orh oohu •*'’ M'okc til,(;fl.v 0)1 the f,-<p' (o m |ia ied  with 43 and. 29, with Tin sc fee# woukl la- imifoim 
Relat ng to the much r«mh- |,.„,,4. i .(d  im lies rmn a year  ago, 'tlirough the college district
M U . .  . (1 l V a ! i l r n e n t ^ e ^  aiisw eiing the question,! T l n ' f o t e c a r t  low tonight a n d '  Tbe reimit soys the council ii
Mr W ere hois-* Utere ^t H« Irm ent J r<u p.g.g. high Friday m KMowria are  2 3 jhrgK-ful by 1970 all stud<nt«
, 1 , 0 . illiird yea r  uiiiversily after tla.y
of new snovy,,but the l>ass was | v,.„rs lii
In good winl('r ('(inthti(in 1111(1 SO!,,,,. Okl.nagan Regionai t.'ol- 
were the rem a in d e r  o f  B.C. In- o
te n o r  hlghwayi , ‘'’(Mhei wise we should Icavo
'l" | .a r tm ..n t of bigl-ways [
" I ’lrst y ea r  staffing would Im 
done by existing teachers ,"  he 
said, "Afl) 'r  that, there will Im 
problems, but there have al- 
. . ways lieen probh ins and they
• c a n  tie o v cK om e."
"If teiK hers are under llm 
.auspices of the Okanagan Re- 
giomd Gollege, they caii i.xpcii- 
merit and iiKsiily the cxiiding 
(Iriide 13 couise ,"  said W D. 
Reid of Victona, assistant hu|.- 
ervikor of lollegcs ur>d uni- 
jversity  affairs,
I " 'renc lie js  w'oulrl n"' Im un­
der the dtfpiiiliiicnt of rdiictt- 
jtion," III- said, ' s in c e ' promol- 
jlrig would Im done in the vol- 
lege.”
"This would im an then? would 
not In- a double s tandard ,"  ha 
.' ThttL. la, »u»i(iIa»(JI«, by -.Utft.- 
d c p a i tn i ' i i t  of )dui ation and 
the college ”
,Siudcnt f(ws would Im 1200 
all. ri'Uig u,
•I
to  1230 III lUOtt,
im a sharing of Idem  and quet-  
tions on siK'ial services.
Memtmr.s a re  urged to at tend  
the meeting to hear  some
1 ;< a ui I f e a ’c a |<-i!ut!i'n >on- n . e t e  IS no died-’, I,’ ,... «t I 'b
...111 ts-wid 111 B t ' ,  ssn.i h Will CIO (M.i,nif,n'.» is nee,:ieti," Mi. 
something atmut the jctiWetn. i aaid
itlcal and economical nnd if «i*‘' ' ' “ i“ r nation,
Mrs
RADIO MIfiNING
J, R. H em m etl  of Bmok-retinion is tn tie a;itin)>ated,l Be said (h u rc h es  should set Kittl C red a  should not accen t B"'(r own s ta n d a rd  of m ora l i ty ! ,
m.ire , w/'IrTn 'il'i s t i u i ^ ^  ii
W...M not a i ' .c ,d  f-r  O nw .la  «. o a^ tu u la i lv  ih.,se reganhi.g  di- - . i , e „ m e n t  to
W are I* whole.    ai»irt4oii, birth control «n<)e it ssas p«rke«l on lwfu*« other boacda w?«raM lielp deifray
Itrta l  Avenue. 'Uaea* rosla,Me coveted  bi.-ngua-itm and ai,d captarl fsuiushrhent.
Wixlne-dtty night
Kekmna.
School d iit r ic ta  u|M-rating th* 
first yea r  <v>llege would air-
yea r  awJ nejtl, however stu-
\
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r  AH AViRAfiS jtlZE
' ' ' ' 'A P P 4 . 6 - T W E I ^ ! ' ' ''
^  M A V T A K i e O  6 A LL0 H ^  t P  M A T B l 
i  o u r  o f  iv i i  $oiL A r4Z M K
l i t  O R D E R  G O O D  T I M E  V
i -  IHfTiTUTeO W  SAMUSi. Uf c h a m p U i n  in 1606  
A t POW’ ROYAL
R ecen tly ’ new spaper publisher Ian 
M acD ona ld  of the Medicine H at News 
w rote  a colum n outlining some “ sthall 
to w n '’ thinking which could well ap­
ply in Kelowna and  other Okaiiagan 
. communities.
T h is  is what he had, to say.
“ O ften , when cultural amenities 
arc being discussed som eone reminds 
us tha t M edicine H a t iy  a small town.
even so large as New Y o rk  or London  
• is tha t  only when such num bers  of 
people  are  gathered together does one 
get the talent, the m oney and the 
facilities to  produce a M etropolitan  /  ;
: O p era ,  a  m useum  of in tcm af iona l  
stature, a great symphony orchestra, 
a top  ballet, outstanding theatre  cen­
tres and  so forth.
“ The point I wish to repeat is that
T h e  point the speaker wishes to m ake 
is tha t a small tow n or a small city 
cannot afford to  have cultural am eni­
ties on par  with those of Edm onton , 
say, o r  Calgary, let alone T o ro n to  or 
■ M ontreal.
“T h e  small city needs; amenities at 
least be tter  in quality, because it has 
to  overcom e advantages the big city 
has due to sheer size.
‘ " T h a t  is said from the competitive 
s tandpoin t.  If 1 m ay repeat what Tvc 
said before m any times, a small city 
today  must be competitive: with big- 
cities if it is not to  fall back  in com ­
m erce  and  popula tion . This  follows 
from  the inescapable fact of explosive, 
u rban  growth in the big centres.
“ If a sm all/c ity  fails to- com pete  it 
w ill not merely fail to  grow Ihs. fast 
as the big centre; it will fail to grow, 
period. It will lose popula tion  at times.,
■ ! “ Perhaps  the  simplest point t h a t , 
-  can  be m ade in support  of that asser­
tion is th a t  m any  young persons who 
go to E d m o n to n  o r  Calgary  to attend 
university  or “ tech” or to  get a job 
arc  disinclined 
city like Medicine
“ T h e  big city has certain advan­
tages d u e  to size. It  has a w ider range
ALCOR FfStTVRtS • tdWOI. OHTAMO
a small c ity  can no longer accept that 
situation. 1 d o  not m ean to  imply tha t 
it must provide facilities and  am eni­
ties on the grand  scale of the m etro -  —
polls. But 1 believe it m ust provide a - 
com parab le  range and variety, on a - 
scale suited to its size.
“ A bove  all the small city must aim •' 
a t the highest qualitv. Th is  applies to 
d ram atic  theatre , musical theatre . Sir-
t a l lc l ,  concert ,  sym phony orchestra, I was d iM rcrscd  to read m the
I
By.AVARREN BALDHTN / t h e  predictions of h igher  vinpm- 
, ploym ent—this m a y . as Mr.
OTT.Aty.A — Unless officials S harp  says, have little effect, 
a n d ' m inisters  on both sides of , g u t  it can  be a pow’Crful weapon 
the  ' border exerc ise  ex trem e m the  hands of Mr. Gordon and
diplomacy in com ing weeks the  o thers  in the cabinet who w an t
s t a g e , appears  to  be set for a to see U.S. control of Canadian
.serious clash in: U-S.-Canadian business lessened and  w-ho w-ill
• T H K E f T A B L K H E O ToKEEPAtlYE r»/ESPIRIT 
oF FELLOWSHIP AMD GOOD CM£ER AMONGST T«lt EAfiLV FRENCH 
PIONEERS a n d  w a s  MAlMTAlHEb bv ttfe LEAD1M6  M£M8ER4 
oF tNE COMMUNITV- e a c h  WA< grandMA<TER in ThRN, 
H o l d i n g  OFFIC E f o r  oMC D A vAt ATiM s-
HITCHING danger s t r i k e r s ' t o ,  follow . the actions, 
of this p a r t i c u la r  crew. / ;
I t  was ■ also noted, that the
relations. ' On the one side it 
could involve literally  waving a 
. red  flag in front of an A m erican 
b u l l ; on the o ther  side, Cana­
dian  r e se n tm e n t . at U.S. inter­
ference With C anadian  business.
By an unfortunate coincidence 
of timing. P res iden t Johnson’s 
1968 guidelines to American 
com panies to correc t the ba l­
ance of pay.ments posit ionW ere 
; 'd isclosed about the sam e time 
.that pre lim inary  reports  were 
published about the contents, of 
a 'dpcum en t/p repa red  by a task 
force of. university  professors 
for a cabinet com m ittee  headed 
, by Walter Gordon studying for*
_ eign control of Canadian ihdus- 
'  t ry .  Th'e Aihericaris have b e e n , 
expecting; harsh  t rea tm e n t  from 
any com m ittee headed by Mr. 
Gordon and they would not be 
: disappointed if the task force.
■ ■ ! report weib m ade  public at this/
. is com mon knowledge tha t the ■ stage; y, 
sa laries  of all, IWA personnel SHARP OPTIMISM i
kept in line with the ra n k  and . i.q,,ancc Minister Mitchell
J a n u a ry  issue
w an t to see the recom m enda­
tions of the ta sk  force m ade -
law. Among these  is the e s tab ­
lishm ent of a  body to  supervise 
t r a d e  policies of A m erican  sub­
sid iar ies  operating in Canada 
to m ake  sure tha t they a re  tak­
ing every  opportunity of  export­
ing to Communist countries. 
T ra d e  Minister Robert Winters 
who refused to se rve  on the 
■Gordon committee because  of 
hlr .  Gordon's c.xtrenie vic\vs on ■
U . S . 'cont rol of Canadian / indus- .. 
t ry ,  believes aliso that subsidia'r- 
ies in ; Canada m ust be free to , 
take advan tage /o f  exixirt trade: 
and a surt'ey by his depa r tm en t 
showS; tha t they a re  doing so as 
diligently as Canadian compan- .
' ies. ' ■ /  : '//':" ■ , ./ ■ ■
Washington believes tha t  U S. 
pa ren t  cpmpaiiies are  obliged 
not only to conform to . U.S. 
t r a d e  policies but to see that 
subsidiaries a re  r t 'b jcct oiily 10 
C anadian  law and have an ob- 
ligation' to  conform; to Canadian 
.trade policies. ■ ,of M aclean 's  p e r s o n  /responsible fog the back  S harp  thought it necessary  to .
■ ...................• did not re- p re s^d ^& _ p u y  m em bers  and so ^ Y ear’s W  '  A W H ra ^university or  .college, rcerea tion  /c e n - l  . j ^ j ^ —i^g ^ e  story of Marianne to. wor^ movement./did not re- p r e ^ e d ^ M
tres, sports  facilities and  a l l : the rest. S t ?  the littfe 10-.year-old turn toV ork  with; his fellow em- d /shc^M  be
’ . ■ .. . : : , .. . ninvpps that dav. ‘ WOUICI
— ...— _______  -   V..-.  -    r " ' ” ' m ' iroooct ihat thp holiday to call a press confer- . The o r ig in a l ' /p la n
• ■ I k n o w o „ l , : . i o v , e l l ; . h i . c W u r t  g | r l » O n | g o » h ™ p , ^ ^  "  '
costs m oney and quality costs even April"' and^ has not been seen
m ore m oney. Furthermore', all these since.
things cost far more today, even in v e i  w e  s t i l l  s e e  children and
constant dollars, than they would have .young people thum bing rides on
cost 30  or 4 0  years ago. our s tree ts  and roads.
“ Nevertheless, I think we have to Surely paren ts  and J e a c h e r s
h a v e  them F o r  one thing, the edu-  should w arn  children tim e and give situation and we had  to ' a purpose and a goal 
. ■ ' , , limp ac'ain to refuse to accep t ttio hpst m an- hroudlv stuck toeethe
ifor . the :
niir -striKP neao- : --------------- ----------c a b in e t study of fo re ig n  ihvcst-
. r , • , , . son guidelines w e r e  necessary  m e n t  in Canada called for a n-- :
ing by some of the w orkers who q u a r te rs  . and  pi e and would have- little adverse  port by the Gordon .committee,
had  refused to re tu rn  to work, ta lk  tp^ Our sti i  ers. ■ effect on : Canada.  Biit tiihe! to full cabinet which.wo'uicl thcii ■ ;
hpw the whole m a t te r  had been c e r ta in ly ■ not walking a . aiope will tell w hether  he is use it as a basis for gpvern- / 
se t up and of the propaganda  with mng i^.'-'es, they h a \ e  en- right.  And. in effect,  Am erican m e n t  policy which would eveh-
tha t was peddaled  to them. te red  this fight w u h r th e i r  e>es. paren t  coinpanies pf subsidian-; tually  be m a d e  public in the /
To let this operation work wide o i^ n  and accept the  naio- ie$ operating in this country form  of a White Paix>r. It
would have c rea ted  an explo- ships tha t  go w ith  it.:. \\ e [la'-e a re  being ordered  to impose on would undoubtedly m ake its
and  have •. them  certa in  U.S. policies. point about in terference with 
t r a d e  policy. The governmentr a t e d  o e rso n s  w ho  s t a f f / a  tech n o lo g -  t im e again  to refuse to accep t consider carefully  the  best m an- proudly stuck together. Em ploym ent in Canada, as
*■ II ■ r* w y xnfU\ctr.\i tnHnv , With .ng]:-,. in which fo convince the In conclusion, I a s su ie  >ou has been sa id  often deoends before when Ford  of Can-
, leally. so p h is t ica te d  m  us y CONCERNED. m e m b ers  who had  re tu rn ed  to : Mr. Brown tha t  we have np in- largely on th ree  tiling's govern- aha  on orders from its parent
such  am enit ies  a n d  facili t ies;  r f p i  i f s  work tha t  they w ere  only being tention Of blacklisting you. o r  spending exports  and cancelled a . bid for sale of
th e m .  _. : IWA R E P L IE S  ., _ as a tool in an  a t tem p t anyone else, for airing their  business investm ent in new trPcks to China. ' /  /;
to b reak  the  strike. . views in the  public m edium , 1 g.,^ m achinery .  Two of Mr. Gordon now has other
Because of the c ircum stances  do not think yom.^were /seripus these could be hit severely : by  ideas. He would like to see the
w ant
they practically insist up o n  .. . . . . . .
W hen  such an  industry is considering ; ‘ j*in,ii. 3U4-11 4*11 .I.V144.JV.J  It IS with a g rea t  deal of
t e c h ’’ ; o r  to  get a  , jo b  /w h e re  to : io c a te ,  i ts  m a n a g e m e n t  d e f in - /  re luc tance tha t  I en ter  the field . .***>̂4,4; w u m
to re tu rn  T o  a :small : /  ! R e ly  co n s id e rs  cu l tt ira l  a n d /T e c r e a - :  ; o f  publicly d e la t in g ,  i W r P  you tha t we have n ^ ,  2^^
m  H a t .  - ■ t ipna l  facilities.  . / ■ v  . 11" r U i n ' the bes t  method in which to b ig g e r  and  be t te r  things to s tead  of a plea for co-operation. '
ta sk  force report m ade public 
not necessarily  as government 
policy but so tha t  it can  be dis-
“ i f  M edicine H at is to  grow, to  be ; 3 s su es ,and  incidents arising V y  w orkers  who ha.d ;re-’ ' accom plish than  setting out to ■ : Am erican companier*tWs^*year cussed in the  Liberal le ad e rsh ip
competitivev it  miist/ depend  not. only /  ^ i h t t e r ' tu rned  to 'w o rk  th a t  the s tr ike rs  b lacklist people such as ; you ...m *.   r«mnai.zn Nnthin** ronW ho Hn.
of job  oppoftunities/./lts  salary levels . upon  the  expansion of a ^ jc u l t i i r e  b u t  , -vk-ritten by Bruce R. Brown in : '^We
I I ..4  1. /  r .  . .L -o  th e  .ovr.:*ncinn nf  indiictrV T h e  : ih o T o n  R oriitinn of (ho rm ir ie r :  u o t in t im iaatm g tncm. . ■. generally rise to  higher peaks. I t  has 
m ore  business an d  industrial establish­
m ents of greater size. It may have 
h igher average wages, though also 
h igher average costs.
; “ In the past it has generally had, 
in addition, cultu ra l amenities greater 
in range and variety, higher in quality 
an d  larger in scale. O ne of the a r p -  
m ents fo r  the existence of great cities,
/ A n d  industry will becom e technically w e r e : ; c i rcum stances
m ore  and  m ore  sophisticated, its p e r -  which arc  too lengthy to  go into
sonnel be tter  and better educated
have su g g e s ted . ;
Yours truly.
\VM. F. SCHUMAKER, 
P res iden t .  .
; / /  Local 1-423, IWA, 
Kelowna.
T h e  losses of other parts  of the 
w orld  in tourist trade  as a, result of 
President Jo h n so n ’s appeal to  A m eri­
cans not to travel abroad  seem sure to 
be in some considerable m easure C a n - . 
ada 's  gaiti. A s one of several steps to  
help ease the U.S. balance-of-pay- 
. ment deficit and uphold the dollar, 
the president' has asked his fellow citi­
zens-to reassess their travel plans,.“ and 
not travel outside of t h i s . hemisphere 
except iiiuler the most im portan t, u r ­
gent and  nccesMtry conditions,” .with 
the additional notice th a t  legislation 
will he forthcoming to back up  what 
now is merely a, request.
I 'Or C anada  .and for .Latin A m erica 
and the West Indies the w 'o rd s " o u t-  
sidc of this heniisphcrc"; appear to ‘ 
offer a welcome portent. T h e  U.S. ad- 
,ministration seems to have no inten­
tion of discouraging travel by, its citi- 
n 'n s  across the borders to the north 
aiul south.
This d(>cs not suggest that C anada  
can c.xpect to  get anything like the 
m ajor part of the money that Ameri-
upon  the  expansion of industry. T h e  the Ja n .  8 edition of the Courier, .advised them  of the  publicity
la tte r  in my view will becom e increas- ^ b e re in .  M r.  R io w m  st the back-to-work m ovem ent was
ingly: . i m p o m „ .  a ,  ,hc C ecaa .-  p a . .  -  ^
ta lked  to them  for 15 minutes,
, u* 4- 4 4U no one w as th rea tened  and
. ,  „  detail tha t  b rought about the it over
“ We haVc to  have .a full range of back-to-work m ovem ent,  such am ongst them se lves  and  we
quality facilities suited to  ou r  size. the  employees w ere visited .
T h e  onlV question  is how  we're going Some of them  la te r  ca m e to
>0 . i n a n i c , l , a . „ . "  ; ;  ■ Z; S S  v p  e . a t r i f e  , V j
work and th a t  a group had. to Lumby, and advised_ th a t  he
spearhead  such a move. etc. ,i-^ n . v f l v
They, were  told they would, re- picket line the ne t  day.
ceive any additional increase  
and benefits th a t  w ere '  negotia- 
. ted  over and above the p resen t
cans have . spent in .visits, ncrpss  the  proposal. ,, . . lyay. We a re  proud of our  union lief the s a m e  gs /the r e s t  of. the
oceans i n ; recent years: A figure of They w ere  told if they, ,l-e- because  it is p robably  the  most / m em bersh ip ,  the w e e k ly , r a te
nearly a billion dollars , is cited for  pJ*^act?cally“ un?nô t̂ ^̂  ̂ t ^  dem ocra tic  , union,' in C anada . being $24^single, $ 3 f  for m ar-
1966 spending  in W estern  E u ro p e  and  res t  of the  industry on strike,
the  M ed ite rranean  countries alone, b u t  This sawmill has jus t  recen tly
will not be allowed to m ake  c'a p ig . o ing c uld be.dc
capital expenditures in Canada . signed l e t t e r  to anger  W ashing-/: 
including money ea rned  by Ca- ton -ivhich holds very strong
nadian subsidia:ries, o f  which views o n  Com m unist trade ,  par-
thc rc  a re  m o r e '  than 5 ,000, of ■ since one of the candi-
m ore than two-thirds of the ba tes  will be P r im e  M inis ter  of
In respect  to your question 
Mr. Brown as  to w hether  I am
ERR OR S CLAIMED
Sir: 1 would like to point out 
a  few e r ro rs  in Mr. B row n’s let-, 
te r  to the editor on Jan ;  8. :
Mr. Brown claims he knows 
something about the union b e - ; 
cause  he is an ex-m em ber  who 
holds a  re t i re m en t  card .
F irs t ly ,  if Mr. ■ Brown had 
ever  read  the bylaws of local 
1-423 he would knovV th a t  no of­
ficer  of the  lo caF  d raw s his
ave rage  am ounts  spent in 1965 
and 1966. [/.;
BUSINESS PLANS '/'•■.
Because Canadian  business in 
any event did not intend to 
spend as m uch  in 1968. as in 
1967—a fa c t '  which has led to
C anada for a t im e at least.
If Mr. Winters,  probably sup­
ported  by Mr. Sharp  who is a 
m e m b e r  of the Gordon cabinet 
co m m it te e . , has  his way the ;. 
whole thing will be toned down ♦  
and kept under  w raps until 
April. ’ .
suffering along w i th /m y  fellow sa la ry  for the duration of the
w o r k e r s ,  let m e answ er  you this str ike . T hey  receive s tr ike  re-
thc  target set for the reduction of tou r­
ist outlays overseas is only half a bil­
lion dollars and not all o f  this, ciincr, 
is  apt to  b e / tu rn e d  tbw ard  countries 
in / th is  hemisphere. M any  Americans 
/ will p robably  confine their travels, to 
tlicir ow n country and. save in antici­
pation of going abroad  la te r  when the 
restrictions are relaxed.
But it is gratifying tha t  British C o ­
lum bia, according to  T ra d e  M inister 
R a lp h 'L o ffm ark ,  is coincidentally p lan­
ning/to step up its tourist prom otion in 
the United States, A nd  it is to be 
hoped  that the federal government, 
seeing the doubled opportunity  brought 
abou t by the  interest in C an ad a  gener­
ated  by last year’s centennial celebra- 
tion.< including Expo 67, and now 
the hemispheric fencing in of our 
neighbors t o , the south , will do  the  
same. ■ ,
been organized an d ,  the func­
tions and principles of tradc-  
unionisin and the ramifications,
, of returning to w ork , a t  this 
tim e, did not appear  too signi­
ficant to them  then, as il did 
la ter .  , , ,
Gn Ja n , . ,2 when L was, notir
fled that the crew had re tu rned  
to work thaT~nTorning, I im­
m ediately  w eht to Ltimby where 
I found a m ass  meeting of all 
Lumby str ike rs  was a lready  set 
up for 1 p.m. that day. I must 
ad m it  the mood of the s tr ikers  
w'as nrit good. The L um ber­
m a n 's  Association w a s  a lready  
on the air  , frequently and had 
issued press re leases  urging all
and  the U.S.A. The policy bf dur . r ied  and  S3 for each child. In
union has  always been th a t  addition, to ease  his mind, no
when there us an area  str ike , one suffered too much during,'  
such as the one how in progress, the recen t festive season. A '
a i r  paid, officials, such as my- single m an  received ',  an addi-
self, irnmediatcly  go off sa la ry ,  .tion'al $10, m arr ied  m an $20 a n d
I have been on' strike relief; 
since Gel. 3, the sam e as the 
s t r ik e rs  and C hr is tm as  a t  our 
house thi.s y ea r  was by no 
m e a n s ' any different t h a n  
Chris tm as  spent by the le.st of 
the  str ikers.
, M a y ' I also add tha t  when 
there , i? a s tr ike in the Coastal 
areas, oiir regional pre.sident. 
J a c k  Moore and all the, union, 
staff there go off sa lary  and 
receive , no pay whatsiicver for, 
the dii'ration of the st rike. Some 
will ' say. “ Well' on, their fat 
sa lar ies  they can afford i t ."  11
one
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH




in YEARS AGO 
January 1958
result of Ihe num ber  of Girl 
anti llrowiiii'S having grown 
sieadily  In the jiast six years,  the area 
has been divideil into two ihstrlebs. The 
p resen t eiirolmenl is now 383, The (Its- , 
tru 'ts  are: No 1, with Mrs, T. (I, Mnr.sh, 
the present n is t i ic t  I ’ommi.ssioner in 
charge ,  ,nnd District No. 2 with Mrs, 
D inke as Commissioner.
20 YEARS AGO 
January 1948
,'\ p r o iw a l  ndv an e i 'd 'b y  Dougall M*'- 
Doiieail, of the BMIl) for n eonerete 
c a n a l  to connect with the i>vesent Black 
Nl'tuniam DistiTet's tunnel from Mission 
t 'u 'i 'k .  to se'AC new Ignd.s nl'S'ue tiie 
pn''. imt BMII) m en  and ai.so Scoiiv 
, ' ie ek ,  F.ili.son, and (lieninore, tn bring 
new lands under irngnti.on in these dis- 
tiivt.s, was discussed at a ,|omt meeting. 
The I'lojsmHl IS to l>e presented  to Hon. 
V, T Keiinev, Minister of Lands,
3(1 YEARS AGO 
January 1938
•liH' Bich IS | in u ln g  a I'oimlar spot f,ir 
Ki',lo\(on skie is  S'une 18 e i i jo ird  Iho 
M'oit litsi Sundav on C m i I Weddell's 
proiH'ilv U ie  pHitv wa.s rn tei tall ied  by
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
n  P M a c le a n
I'’id'li her and Ediinr
I' i ''i  iii.i .".ci'v .i lti 'iius'n I'veci t fvilt- 
d '■ . .11,1 |i,,li,l,i\* at VU I k o l f  A \enue, 
KrioAiia, B ( ' ,  I'v ’nioiv.son B (' Netss- 
paiH'-ts Limilti!
. \u ihoiucsl *» !y''vonti Class Mad t v 
111, r . i  I I 'f t l iT  D cpa itm en l,  t ' t t .v ia ,  
an t for pavm ent «.f iHislage in ciuh 
M e m lv r  Audit Buritaii of\ Circulation, 
Ml inlter of I'he Canadian  Press 
3Tie Canadian Pred* It exclusivel.v en-
■ . M  l
■ , ,., , 1 , . 1 :!* ,| • ,' . ■ ■
Mr, and Mrs; WeddVll to afternoon tea. 
Another sm all group went to Bear  Creek, 
on the west side of the lake, to got in 
a few hours .sliding and Jum|ilng,
40 YEARS AGO 
January III28
Mrs. \V, F., Adams left on Tuesday 
for Toronto to join her m o ther ,M rs ,  II.
II, Miller, of Hanover, Ontario, with 
whom she will make a South American 
and South Afriean eruise on the CPR 
liner “ E m press  of F ra n ce " ,
.SO YEARS AGO 
January 1918
M a y o r  D, W Sutherland,'  K. Wi'ddell, 
a iiumbei' of returning scliool tenehei's 
and se se ia l  (itiirr Kelowna people, le- 
t inned from the const. Finding, them- 
selM's maiooiied at Penticton owing to 
the d ep a r tu re  of the "Sicnmon.s" before 
their nrrivnl, they  ̂ ch a r te r  the old 
“ Skookilm" from Sum m erland  to bring 
them up to Kelowna, , , ,
80 YEARS AGO 
January BMW
Eighteen memlyeis were in a t tendanec 
at the annual meeting of tlie Keiowiin 
B'Uu'd of Trade,  held in BaM iier 'i  iTall,
I) W, Sutherland was rc-rlected presi- 
dent, and W, A, P itca irn  vice-president,
, hr th  by aeclflmatioii, ,\ ballot for mem- 
lieis of the r x e c u tp e  council chose P. 
Dumoulln, F R E D eH art,  11 W Ray- 
nier, II, C Riise. E Wi'ddell, 11 (!,
Moirhend, Dr t ladde"  a n i  Dr Kimv, 
■"'Me-'''Rosf'fleelmed*nv,i'enm tmie ■ a«'''see.eiw'fv,
la ' and
etio-fii
I! II K ' ’ !, «ol,eit.ii w .as
By DR. JOSEPH B. MOLNER
D ear  Dr, Molner:
I have a friend who said there 
is such a thing as silent hear t  
a t tacks.  I never heard of this 
before. Are they dangerous',’ 
What are  the s,vmptom.s'.’-;A,(5.
"S i le n t"  h e a r t  a t t a c k s  aiV a t ­
ta c k s  w hich  a r e  not rccognl/.cd  
tit the t im e  Ih’co\ i,sc th e  symi>- 
, to m s  w e re  not no ticed ; w e re  not 
recogn ized ;  o r  w e re  ignored.
You have heard, I p resum e, 
of people who thought they had 
.severe " indigestion" which 
\ii 'o\ed to l>e a henrt attack, 
n i e r e  can Ix’ all degi;ee,s of 
henrt nliaeks, troin v'cry mild 
10 \e i  y sev ere. The "silent " a t ­
tacks arc  the small ones, 
Dniigei'ous'" The U'st answer 
I can give (s that any heart nt- 
taek automatlenll,'  means some 
iliimai'.e to till' Imait, ,\ iietsoii 
I iiii .survive a 1 luisidi'i able 
tiiimlk'i' of small a t ta ik s ,  l>ut m 
lim e the aCcumulnti'<l dam ag e  
nmv rea rh  serlnus t'ro|'"ii'tioiiS, 
'Till »e "si|eiit " . Hilio, V. ■ ii; e 
often diseiivcrrd Well afiei die 
at tack  when nn electroi urdiu- 
g i s m  shows changes coiiMstent 
with ct'ii'oriary hear t  disease
Dear Dr, Molner; 1 haven 't  
"Smokisl fill eight weeks tli'W but
' oi ,il •■limi.latl.'i, 1
very  diffieuU . beeaii.si' of being 
packed iii the lower bowel. What 
could I do 111 such a situation'.'— ' 
MRb, II,P. '
■ 'You do not nieiilloii .voiii'.age, 
but sometim es a relaxation of 
the lower Ixiwel striicture.s 
(called a reetoeelei r a n  be a 
factor, 'n ie  use of a, stool soften­
e r  may help, but m any event 
you should be examined to 
m ake sure that no olistnietion 
exist.s. Yoiii' pliysK'ian undouirt- 
edly will have other suggestions,
■ deiM'iiding on hi.s fiiiding.v,
I lear Dr, M olnpi; ( lue o| ,\our 
rendei.s, Mrs, E '1', wiote that 
she drank iWo traspoou.s of v ir.e- 
gar  m w ater  twice a dav. You 
answi'ied in part.  "Tlii '  1 ider 
vinegar is n o iuc ioe  that has 
camsed 110 enil of tioubje "
,U’hat tlolible ( nlild I’lrii'l' \  mo- 
gar  cause '’ It is used ditilv on 
salads and other fis»is li;. tlio 
.'■aiiiis of is'opic 1,'. tlieri a ipf 
fe ienre  iii vinegar if ( 01', 'uii.fd 
111 water, oil ,1 salad, or m • "oS,- 
m g '-  MILS J ,M 
I 'SRid the ndiisen.sc, no* I'lp* 
viiiegnr, cnii.ved tioubhu and the 
tioutlie IS that it has iR en urged
for ii-e a' a mi-in iim., iioi ;i
. ' . i l , / j i ( i , ! t ) , ' , i . J . , P l . - ' . . , . . , . . | . . O l l l l l . l | l l , h i . , ' , . . , , . « . i i . , , . , - ,   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
a.o iTvi V II .J
gum 01 any'.hiog 1 lim.vnt.le ,n 
s.ntp ban  ''''on r u e  me /o,v
'I
n Passing
• \  justice v>f the IK.KC in Hcll,Miv.'hi-
P T P  ' . I  ■ '  O U  I ' ; . '  ,  ' , ' ' . 1 1  ,  . ' . I  j ' U ' S
, (
1,11 on |u,w to ilo 11',* ,iy w ith 
Ihu In  Img ' MBS V 1 
5 '"I liav r  Oi'io' u rll b i t  ' o ,r 
pioi.Irm now IS OIK' wjuiti Oofs 
Isither tom e i«'ople Remfmlw'r 
that having something m the 
mOuth iH'tomes a hat'it, loo,
■• ■ " O '  ’ a' o t  g
< \  ! < ,1 I I I  I I
Ixil lU'l some I CO) le w It II r a ', ■
ti it is, nil e l 01 II'lir I I I lOil,' II i!,»
reqnirtt.R a t'laml f l u ’ tr , '  'he 
l>ig 'Mud'te is 10 fli lay III CO o e 
effri t . . r  ft ( » t , ‘ ent 'o  pi'V'pIc
\< ho de< ale !o g.\ c folk Im i- a
tr,v firs' ai (1 ev ixc t  v inegar 'n 
be an effertive iteatmi'iil  fot ai-
n n«t S'S a cr ' ' o -  c* '
e a ch '  child $3 above the rcg- 
,ular weekly s trike relief.
. Secondly Mr. Brown i,s woi'- . 
r ied th a t  t h e r e , m ay have been 
intimidatiph tovv/ard.s ' th e  em- .
ployees of, 'R ivers ide  Forest
P roducts  at Lumby. This is not 
the ease,/ I w:as thorm a t . 4:30 ' 
w'hen the men w'crc coming out 
of the |)lant,,Thcy w'o’re re mind­
ed of the oath they Idok wlu'ii 
they joined the 'union. I will n'ot 
( le ta ir  all the, jiroini.sc.s but a, 
('oilplc a re  that tiu’y will not 
cross a jheket line anri that thi'y 
will ondeavour lo mainta in  aiid ' 
lietter the working ('onditions 
and w'agos in their  union.
If the re  was any eoereion or 
intimidation, I suggest it w'.-is 
used by the individiial wlio eir- 
cuiti.lcci the petition to Ihe mem- , 
bors to get them to go back to 
w'ork,' Th'i'y w'cre jiromlsed all, 
Ihe goodies over and above tiu' 
Munroe rejiort that the rest o f  
the nuvmbership get. 1 H u n k ’ 
now Mr. Brown, you .'diould see 
a little skullduggery by other 
than the riforemet,itjqned' jier- 
Ron now en tering ,  this littio, 
di'nmn. Also this jinrtieiilar em ­
ployee was eoii.sjiieuouH ity his 
absence f'l'om work that day. 
His job was done,
1 have belonged to four iinifmR 
in tiie 24 years  1 have been 
working, and thns' is without a 
doubt till' liiosl "Demui'i atli '
’ union that I havi' lieen in and 
no doulit till' most Demoi i atu' 
111 North Anii'i iea,
In (losing, Mr, Brown w ink­
ed in till' industry dm mg tne 
Mimmer months of 1963,■ 1961, 
imiie 111 '6.5, '66, iiiul iioiii' 111 
1!I67 while bn viii'ation ( rom ' 
I'lK'' .\iiw v.liile .Veil i i i i i i i in  
fur onr wI ll.iI( I (l( 1 I'l'. ,()I-
|i| e r n p c d , I suggi" t tlilit ,\ ml 
sja'iid a bttli' ‘moic tinu' than a 
fev, coffi'i'-bri'iiks a r o u n d , thi' 
111,1011 iH'foie writing on union 
matii 'i ':




M.'Kb'l, .lapan 'A P  'Ilm.F.i- 
heiii t’f 'h .p lf , f 'cntie of Zen B'ld- 
clhi'-m m E'ukui, hii'‘ banned 
gii p fri III werii itig dioi is 011
ti .'I I ' il, p 'I’he ’I 'mpie
'•uSp U'tieli i:eire''-w"a''‘'''“-('lii‘VVn lung''
ti,i n loi.h ' w !>ii ' 11 e. I' 'o .,";i ,n 
1,1,1 <al ,1'A ak.ng I •' l"i g( " ,n g
Wi/I lUi 111" igh!'
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Jan .  11, 1968 . . .  /
A s ta te  lottery was held ih 
E  n g 1 a n d  399 years  ago 
t o d a V —i n 1569—to rqjse 
money, for construction of 
harbors  About 40,'CGO ticket.s 
; were sold a t  10 shillings 
each—then a large sum;; , ■ 
Pi'ivai'  ! 'i t 'orics were grad- 
' ually Lij ■'ssed over the ■ 
years  nnd ' ' Dubljc '" tcr­
ies,lost favor, the la,st beim : ■ ■ 
held in I860.




F irs t  World War 
Fifty year 'i  ago today—in 
19l8- ' Vie(.'-Admii'nl'U.; .L B,
', Keye'', suci'eedcd, .Vice-Ad- 
hiiral II.,, Bacon' as cuin- 
maiider of the Dover Pa- , 
trol; tlii'ce Bi'itish columns 
jiiirsiied eriemy forces from 
, (lei'iiiun E a s t  Africa over 
the border into Pi^irtuguoso 
eolonial terr itory .
Second World War 
Twenty-five year.s ago to- 
(Ijiv' - in 1913—ifiissians eon- 
tnnied iidv iiiiee in the north- 
' e r II' t ’aui'a.uis,' eajiliirlng 
(leorgievsk, Minorhliiye
CANADA'S STORY
Vody and, P yatigorsk  on the 
Baku-Rostov r a i lw a y ; /Bril- 
ain and the United States 
signed a t rea ty  - scrairpihg 
extraterritorLal r i g, Iv t s to 
China; Allied bom bers  raidr 
ed Gabes and Kairounn, 
'•Axis bases in central T u n i - , 
sia.: ', ''' ' ' • ' ' ,
BIBLE BRIEF
“ At that tim e will I hrlng 
you again, even in the time 
that I gather you: for I will 
make you a name and praiae 
among aii people of the earth, 
when ! turn back your captivit.r 
before your eyea, aaith thP ' 
Lord.”—Zephanlah .1:20.
'Die Bible is, a bonk ,of fiil- 
fillment. P rom ises  m ade years 
ago are fulfilled in ’oui' present 
day. Bis Word is true. "Ileaven 
aiid earth  shall pass away but 
my Word shall not pass aw ay.”
ANNOUNCED PLANS
Amei'iean Airlines has an- 
nnufiCed plans for a $6,500,006 
aeadem y of flight to lie pjieiied 
by 1970 iiext to the prtiiiosed 
Dallas-Forl Worth regional a i r ­
port, in Texas,
Parliam ent's  M em bers 
Earned $6  A Day
By HOB BOWMAN
Diie of Canada 's  most ii iiportant sessions of P ar l iam en t 
bpencd oil Jan .  11, 1905, Sir Wllfiid L nuner  was P r im e  Minister 
of th(' l.ilM'ial government, During tlii' sci#ion bills w(‘re passed 
("-biblpliiiig AllM'itn and Saskatchewan as ji iovinri's , a i i ' i i m i i  
oflici' wn,'> fiinlied to C(iutil C anada 's  i«i|iulaii(in ( veiy 10 veins, 
iiii(l /egulalioiis vvi'i'c made for the nevv invention, w u e i e s s ’ 
'I’hon i|i( memliers of Pailin inenl gave ltiemselve> n 
' '( '((k  'I'lu'v incieased then sa laries  from IL.’i'Hi to I2,5(KI, gave 
tlu' P ii ioe  Miui.stei a $4,tKK) raise to $l2 ,0tKi, ao'l the l.eiulei of 
the ()p|-isilioii was IxKisK'd to 17,000 a y e n i ,
Todiiv meiniiers of i ’ar liam ent gel 118,(KMi a v e n r d f  w huh
$6 iMKi IS mteiided to Iw foi exja-nses an d ' i s  lax fiee Tliev also
leii 'ivi' oilier lieiK'fits' liirli'ldllig long (llslaiire ealP,, f lee Iiavi'l 
(III I ail',V,■‘tvs, iiiii. air t iip  |.ei week to their ( 'iii'itiiueiii ies, aud 
lice iiiailing I'l Ivllegev, The P i im e  MliilsH i ik' i c P.c 'I S2.5 (hhi 
Il ' I'lir iiiul the. Leader of the O|i|io«illon tl.5,iHH|, and l*oili 
I'osiiiiile, iiUo ea rry  evtra iHoefils , i
'I'lie Milaiv iiieir ioes wliiiti meinirf'is (,if P arliau  mU ' n’eil 
f"i ilumM'p, es in 1905 seem Vfiv small tiKla.v, Imt jliev . i c 
K c i i a i  iin |.ioveo,eni ov(i' ai raiigemeiits . made for tiie f,i igu al 
P m h am e n l  m 1867 'Dirii m em t‘>eis reeeived otily W j.er dav 
foi 30 da vs, and if the seMion lasted lo n g e r  t h a n  30 da,v» they
wi'ie ra id  a total of ffWKi 
1 I ’mil Aiuei'ta and VBskgt'hewan were m ade provinces in 
19(i5 ilicv weie disliiel* in the Noftii West T e i n i o i h s  'Dte
(.(,(//,,,,,,L.ti,p,f;,,,!ii',:f(,,,.,,!:U';i:l,,,,t((fi,!,,billy,.,,,,f,h .1 .
' ' ' ' '  'i,,,ii ■ It' i/,in,oii!i.ii aiiii llegina'iti 'wliii II (Toveii.oi ("li'i/iiiil 
I It ’ I ( , i e \  lird P i i i r e  Miols'ei L a u ic i  'o<ik j.aii Fail ( iiev 
( ' ,1' ' 1,1 d"i,oi of die Grey Ciii' ( i o ' a  emlileinii 'ii of ( aiiiiUn i 
, n .(i >. > i.ioal ((silliiiil ( haioptruiship
I I.HWN HI 1
I I’.Mi t r
I'lt
go ' . i rnn i '  1
( a n l v  e  V .( 
C  '  ' '
1 U( (''!►'
!' of I iiiieil
, p  l o p i o . '  ( K ' S  
0 a ’ e’ r| fl c
' I
S ' I , , I V
v o l . l i -  
-11 ' P i e
j ,.i* I and «!'>•( tlie k-t’al rrw* j'* ('li'tU, .1 
i l n ie in  Ab tigli 's  el tC| viln|f«iion (f
, .  , ,»i Of I ..'i he* h. I f  n a ie  » • k -
'  I ' ; V I  t i  ■
t i" i 'v  ui luiii ;u ilUi , ' In
'vitvTt :t C3XC It




1ft .Hct! Ivii 'fC ,t 'd m .tt tv
I
G1III ft I 5 I NT8 ON JAN. II:
l(;iai Liooteiiae o ig a n . 'ed  e s ieu , ' , . .
land and Ne * Yor k 
D.’O Mairjuis of Beaiiharnois was
( ' s ' a'*a
• ', ' ' ■, ', '.11| . (1. ,|,a ' i I,• I,
• ■' ' .......... s.: • ' ' ' I . P. K
I' ■ .1'
ai'Miili'ed (iioeir.O' of
I a '  ' , 
S' • ' .1 (., \ ,1
• T r T - T T f r f ? T i n * T r T T m i d T i i i i ^ ^
I 'll t  S', fai,Moll's »ti'|i ' 'Karidk ' was i niihe«l (e, 1.1
i.'t',;’ p 'lir ie M irps 'e i  Wmsiop ( 'bun  hill visiteu (ip.a^a
M < 5, r, f 111) .e.. w, *s f i l l '  Wri'iiii 0 , |, , \e  ll,e s 'b
1' r , l e j lv  to Ihe t(ifff') fmm Uie Thir.ne
ii'l'iii 'it.fi
lo v t',' a I




'Cf V '"■ I'Ufa :■ M
I • . tvowfl A. f r - r r ' s  h*' e tier o
lot gai 111 'ft .a . '-  I,' i'« 'k.i r; I e ,ii, (
a: 1 n ' l /  e . ic ji  m s t . i N ' t  ,h' die Psi w (
I . ‘ :>fi I'k'i t|',:( s |t |S< )'• Li',.n ,'
I ■’»! t t '  b j< '  V w ,■»
I ,( ■ s .tri','. • d i, \
t!iil . to 0: " I
; 'f:. r v  ,1 ,t 
t » i  k e d  I.'. ' A g
smm
Arriving in Kelowna/today by i 
: a i r  from, A 'ancpuyer a re  S t ^ e n  I, 
HcnriErpn a n d ,his sister, J a n e t  
Mowatt, who w’lll be .met by ;
; ,tncmbexs of  d i e V  ,
, Women!s' C iu b ;C o m m itte e . ; : ; / / 
/ ^  Bringing the two ypung Ver-: i 
non m usic ians to Kelowna is a  j 
new non profit venture for the 
• University  Womenfs Club, who 
/ a r e  endeavoring to p rom ote  and 
e n c o u ra g e , young Valley ar t is ts  
this y ea r ,  and  ,will p resen t Mr,
, H enrickson and Mrs. M owatt 
In a rec ita l  a t  the Anglican 
P a r i s h  Hall a t  8 p .m . F riday .
Steven Hfenrlkson, who is a  
bass baritone,  began  his  musi­
cal c a re e r  as  a m e m b e r  o f  the 
Vernon H igh School B and  and 
the O kanagan  Symphony Or­
ches tra  p laying ' trum pet.  He 
has  s tudied voice and  d r a m a  
a t  the  Okanag^an S u m m er  School 
b^ Arts in Penticton, and in  1967 
he ob ta ined  his Bachelor of 
Music’ from  UBC and took port- 
Ig ra d u a te  study during the sum­
m er  a t  th.e University  ; . pf 
Southern CalifOrriia.. >
Under coptffict to the Yancou- 
' ver O pera  , Association . he 
perform ed tne role o f . the 
; . M arquis • in . La T ra v ia ta ,  and 
the role' of,- the F a th e r  in the 
fall tour of. Hansel and .Gretei, 
His m ost  recen t activities; in- 
:' fliide his. p erfo rm ance  w ith  the 
Bach Choir presentation of the 
: ' fM onteverdi Vespehs.. with t h e  
Vancouver ; Symphony ' OrchCs- 
, / trai; He. is currently  involved 
with the  Vancouver O pera’s 
B!C. O pera  Ensem ble  under  the 
m usical direction of Robert 
Keys of Cpvent G arden , and he 
plans to follow up  this  consider­
able success in British  Colurh- 
b ia by fu r th e r  study in Europe 
: next  year .
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Hawaiian
STEVEN HENRIKSON
His accom pan is t  and  piano 
soloist a t  the  rec ita l  will be his 
sis ter ,  J a n e t  M owatt and  /Kel­
owna m usic lovers will have 
the opportunity of enjoying an  
evening of l ieder,  o ratorio  and
a r t  son and a t  the s a m e  tim e 
encouraging two Ideal, artists: in 




Ind ia’s rhinistert of s ta te  for 
family planning said h u m a n  fer­
tility in his country could be r e ­
duced by 20 per  cent by raising 
the female age of consent to 19 
f rom  the p resen t 14.
D ear  Ann Landers :  When I
• m a r r ie d  Lou seven year.s ago, 
he w eighed 150 pounds. The last
: tim e he told me w hat he  weigh­
ed was th ree  months ago. He 
: adm itted  to 205. Lou is still: in 
his 20’s b u t  he looks like 40. •
At b rea k fa s t  he’ is a lready  
thinking about .what he is going 
, have for lunch. After supper 
he sits and  watches TV. .When- 
.- -ever a food com m ercia l comes 
on, he has  to have r igh t  then 
and the re  w hatever  they are  ad­
vertising. A la rg e  m a rk e t  in our 
^neighborhood stays open even­
ings and I have lost count of the 
tim es Lou has left the  house to 
go out and buy something he 
, . saw advertised; '
. Lou will not go to a  doctor
•  fnr a checkup because ' the  la s t  
, tim e ho went th e  doctor gave
him the dickens for  overeating. 
/Please tell me how I can help 
tills m an .  I a m  losing weight 
worrying about h i m . —FATSO’S. 
W IFE. ' '
D ear  Wife: A m a n  who has  
gained .55 pounds in seven years  
. is in serious trouble. I t ’s not 
w hat he is eating tha t  is caus­
ing the problem, but w haPs eat-  
ii'.g him. ■ ; ,
Lou, m us t  go back  to his
•  physician and learn  If th e re / is  
an o rgan ic  problem. If tha t pos- 
'.ihlllty is ,ruled out. he should
M 'C  a head  doctor. If he refuses 
■ ,'to help hiiu.scif. -stop , nagging 
and m ake  s u r e ' his life insur­
ance p rch lium s are  paid on 
' time. , :
, ' ! D ear .Ann Landers: You have 
ta k e n ' i ip '  Ihe cudgel for hu m e r-  
M i s  abused  and maligned seg­
ments  of society. Now will you 
, p leas6 sa.v a kind word for lho.se 
' ‘ of ti.s \vhij are  l iy ing  to earn  h 
T iving as travel agents',’ , 
Fver.v scliool bpy nnd gir.l at 
soiiie tim e or annttu r l.s given 
the assignm ent of doing a com ­
plete re se a rc h  job on a foreign 
country. Instead  of looking up 
the  information a t  the  l ib ra ry  or 
checking an  encyclopedia, / the 
little darlings w ri te  to  a t rav e l  
agency, reques t  color b rochures  
plus answ ers  to  dozens of ques­
tions. I t  is v if tua liy  impossible 
to respond to  th e ir  questions and 
send b rochures  to  every  kid who 
writes.  If we did w e ’d have  
t im e for nothing • else. '
I  have received several te le­
phone. calls from i ra te  p a ren ts  
who sc re am ,  "W hy d idn’t  you 
answ er  Johnny’s le t te r?  .He was 
counting on you to help h im with 
his  geography ass ig n m e n ts ! 
When I explain we could not 
stay in business if we spent all 
our t im e helping kids w ith  the ir  
homework, the p a ren ts  get m a d  
and  We have m ade  an  enemy.
Some paren ts ,  to g e t ,b a c k  a t  
us, p re tend  they a re  potential 
customer.s. They ask us to plan 
a .long and com plicated trip. 
After wo have typed dozens of 
le t te rs  to E u rope  or. Asia,, con­
tac ted  airlines and hotels / and 
rese rved  space on twp contin­
ents, thc.v cancel thc“ tr ip ’’ and 
we never h e a r  from therri 
again.
Please, Ann-. Landers , prin t 
this Icttpr .so te ac h e rs  and p a r ­
ents and s tudenls can . see our 
side (if it. — ' p o i n t  OF n o  
RETURN.
I > a r  .Pdinl: I checked with 
.suvciral t iayol agencies and the 
general feeling Is th is : “ We 
like Ui have kids come in and 
pii'k iip .iiur brocliui'cs, but we 
ean'l take the t im e to rese a rch  
ilicir fiiiestinns nor ean we fill 
their requosis by m a i l . ’’
So, hero you have it, kids. Go 
in .peivson to the travel agencies 
if you w ant ihe brochures ,  then 
haiil your freight to the public 
l ibrary, d rag  out those wonder­
ful encyclopedias nnd do your 
(iwn Imrnework.
. NEW- YORK (AP) — The 
model fore sequined / knee 
socks with m atch ing  handbag  
and jacket,  a  yellow rufflecl. 
blouse and a  black crepe  kilt.
“I t  was a  lovely outfit: I 'd  
w ea r  it;’,’ r e m a rk e d  a woman 
a t  a  fashion previctv tue.say.
. B u t the ' clothes, w ere  de­
signed not for h e r /' Or, any 
o ther  woman. They a rc  . the 
season’s new est look' for men.
,. The'fashions ' ranged  in price 
from $4,000 for a br igh t  yellow 
knce-length knit", ju m p  suit 
suggested  for patio w ea r  to a 
$5,000 black d inner  su it  w i t h . 
bugle-beaded jacke t  and  silk 
sh ir t  and no tie . , ■
. They were designed by Mi­
chael/La Mendola of R om e for
■ a depar tm ent store in Allen­
town, Pa. ,  for " the  em anc ipa t­
ed m a n .’’ :,
A spoke.sman for the .sfore 
said the fashions ‘' 'm a y 'm a r k
■ the re turn  of men. like the 
inales ,of thcrtmiihal kingdom., 
to brilliant and"~colorful at­
t ire .” : , '
F ive E ld e n  and their w ives
of the; F i r s t  United C hurch will 
be in  the Church Hall a t  10:30 
a .m . Sunday, to  act as hosts and 
hostesses a t  a  social half  hour 
for people who have not been 
long in Kelowna. Airting as  hosts 
this Sunday will b e  Mr. and 
Mrs..  D. Crowther, M r. and 
M rs. H. Maddocks, M r. and 
M rs, J .  Simons, Mr. and  Mrs. 
F .  Williams and Dr. and  Mrs. 
E. Birdsall. On future s im ilar  
occasions o ther  E ld e rs  and 
the ir  wives wiU act a s  hosts, ' .
Mr. and Mrs. Dario Palleva
have re tu rhed '  from a holiday 
visiting the ir  respective paren ts  
in Winnipeg. Accompanying 
them  on their  return t r i p ' was 
Mrs. P a l le v a ’s twin s is te r  Miss 
Beverly Wood, who is  presently  
visiting h e r  great / aunt,  Mrs. 
S tew art Sm ith  in Kelowna.
M r..  and  Mrs. Charles  M. 
S tringer  have returned to Kel­
owna foUptking a long visit a t  
the hom e of th.eir son-in-law 
and  daugh ter ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
G eorge E . . Thiel in  Olympia, 
Wash,
Back from a post-hoUday trip
to the Coast are  M r. and Mrs. 
W. P. T. McGhee who h ave  been 
spending a few days in 'Vancou­
ve r  .visiting .Mrs. M cGhee’s 
brother-in-law and s is ter ,  Mr. 
and  M rs.  George Evans .
Mr, and Mrs. George Wool- 
fenden who have been th e  guests 
of Mr. and  Mrs. S. J .  Gowland 
over  th e  holidays re tu rn ed  to 
the ir  hom e in Lanzville, V.I. on 
the  weekend. .
Miss Deborah Stringer re tu rn ­
ed to LT3C last week af te r  en­
joying the  holiday season . in 
Kelowna with her p a ren ts ,  Mr. 
and  Mrs. Cedric S tringer .
Mrs. Susan Miller has  re tu rn ­
ed to h e r  home In Peach land  
af te r  spending tlie holiday sea­
son with her  d au g h te r  and 
family in  ' Winnipeg. .
■ A rec en t  holiday guest of Mr.
arid Mrs. Michael R e id  was Mrs. 
A. .IVI- Naismith  from Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester, Owen
re tu rh ed  la s t  week from  L eth ­
bridge, A lta , , where they eiv- 
joyed the holiday season visi t­
ing the ir  son-indaw and  d au g h ­
te r ,  . Mr.- a h d -h lr s .  H. M. H an ­
sen and family. Also /spending 
C hr is tm as  and New Y e a r ’s w i t h  
the fam ily  in Lethbridge was 
Mrs. Owen’s twin sister,  Airs. 
M uriel P a te rso n  from  Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. C. Wilson
have  re tu rned  to  the ir  hom e in 
B ear  Creek af te r  spending the 
holidays a t  the Coast visiting 
the ir  two sons, Mr. and M rs. 
P e te r  Wilson and Mr. arid Mrs. 
Douglas Wilson, and families in 
■Vancouver.
Mrs.; T. M. Roberts who has
been spending several m onths 
in F rem on t ,  Calif., visiting h e r  
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  R. Roberts ,  r e tu rn ­
ed  to  h e r  hom e in K elow na-on  
the weekend.
The Kinette a u b  of Kelowna 
held / the ir  f irs t  genera l  m eet­
ing of 1968 on M onday at the  
C apri  Motor Hotel, w ith  presi­
dent,  M rs .  Ed Collinson In the  
chair .  ■'■/■',/
■ 'The thetrie. was a .Hawaiian 
Holiday and the tables  were 
gaily decorated  with baskets  of 
t ro p ic a l ' f ru it  and leis. ;. ^
The meeting com m enced  with 
the read ing  of  the mintites from, 
the D ecem ber  m eeting by sec­
re ta ry ,  M rs. F re d  Fowler.
Mrs. Am; Corrado reported  
on' the production arid sale of 
Kandy Kanes, a very  successful 
project again this y ea r ,  and also 
gave a  report on the  p rep a ra ­
tion and delivery of Christm as 
h am pers ,  which w as  a joint 
project with the Kinsmen. Club.
T  h e  Kinnettes’ Chris tm as 
par ty  for the Sunnyvale child­
ren  aga in  proved to be  a  very  
Worthwhile project. Convener, 
Mrs. Lloyd Schm id t, repor ted  on 
the par ty .  . ' /■ /
Following ad jou rnm en t  of the 
meeting, Mrs. Peter. Bulatovich 
introduced . the guest speaker, 
Gordon Smith, executive secre­
ta ry  of the Rehabilita tion pf 
B.C., who spoke on the Okana­
gan . E a s te r  Seal Children’s 
Camp, which is located on 
O kanagah :;Lake, n e a r  Winfield 
He pointed out th a t  there is 
a g rea t  need for cam ping  facili­
ties of this type in B.C. Handi­
capped children respond very  
w ell to cam ping program s and 
learn v a lu a l^  se lf-r ^ a n ce  and 
skills, he said, and gave de­
tailed information on the size, 
location and plans for expand­
ing facilities at the camp. The 
Okanagan E aster Seal Camp 
wUl serve the Okanagan area 
and is being supported by 
Okanagan service clubs,
M rs. P ercy ’lYnker, speaking 
on behalf of the Kinette Club, 
thanked. Mr. Smith for his in­
form ative talk;
n *8 A p t
• VANCOtJVER ( ^ )  — PM pte 
should be treated as peracm. 
not thldfs. Maiy Frame told a 
recent institute at the Executive
Housekeepers Association o t  
B.C. M rs. Fram e, an executive  
housekeeper at a rehabUttatlon 
centre here, said: “ There. Is no 
greater contribution to an or­
ganization than to develop the 
potential o f an em ployee so he 
can becom e more self-dixectirig 
arid consequently imore produo* 
■Uve.” ''../
If Heartng  
Is yOnr 
Problem  : .
b  TOUT ANSWER
Call in or phone. 
Beltone Heartng S etrfee
1559 E llis St. Phono 768-2SS5
B ro w n ie
L ead ers  A re
i i i
TO BE
M r. and  M rs. Gus U lrich  of 
Kelowna, announce the en­
g ag e m e n t  of the ir  only daugh ­
te r ,  Sharon Ann to A lbert 
F e n t im a n  of Kelowna, son of 
M r .  an d  Mrs. B. G. .Fen tim an '  
of Burnaby . The wedding 
da te  Will, be announced la te r .
The regu la r  rnbnthly meeting 
of D istr ic t  1, local asSociatibn 
of G i r l . Guides Was held on 
Jan .  8 in the  Ogopogo Room 
a t  the arena.
A rep o r t  on p rogress  a t  Camp 
Arbuckle w a s  heard .  The 
building has  been closed in for 
the winter. Donations of money 
and m a te r ia ls  a re  still being 
. received from m a n y  sources, 
i  } The cam p  comiriittee" will hold 
a meeting on Jan .  23 a t  7:30 
in the  Ogopogo Room - a t  the 
a rena.
/ Reports  . w’cre  received  front 
pack and com pany rep rese n ta ­
tives.' All groups a rc  progress- 
I ing / well, but both Guide and 
Brownie leaders  a rc  needed to 
complete leadership  in some 
' groups. Anyone in terested  in 
this, very  rew ard ing  work could 
contact, M rs.  \Vm. C .: Moonen, 
Commissioner of D istr ic t  1. : 
M rs. E . M, E dy  has  taken  
over leadersh ip  of . the Sea 
R angers  and she has  an  assist­
ant.
The annual m eeting /ofJMstrict 
1 will be held on Feb . 6 at. 7:15 
p .m. in , the Anglican P a r ish  
Hall. All paren ts  a re  invited tb 
at tend. . N ext m onthly meeting 
will be on Feb . 12.
Pictures 
Of Holy Land
; T he  firs t  m eeting of the  Kel­
owna S tagette  Q u b  for 1968 was 
held  a t  the hom e of Mrs. Marion 
M a te r l  on J a n u a r y  8th.
I t  w as  reported  th a t  a t rans is ­
to r  rad io  h a d  been given to  the 
Sunnyvale /Workshop a t  Christ­
m a s  a/nd two families assisted 
by ham pers .  ■'
F u tu re  meetings will : include 
speakers ,  tours of some Kelow­
n a  industrie/s and  outdoor acti­
v it ie s / '  /
Following th e  business m eet­
ing Ff j .  Gutfriend. showed the 
m e m b ers  his pictiircs of his tr ip  
to the  Holy Land; Greece and 
Yugoslavia.
The next m eeting  will take 
p lace  on J a n .  22 a t  the hom e of 
Miss Joyce Denley, arid p a r t  of 
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KEEPS RECORDS
AMHERST, : N.S. (CP) -  
When the board  of t rus tees  of 
the  A m hers t  regional high 
school w ants  to  find a p recedent 
for som e so r t  of action, i t  .has 
plenty of informatio;i to work 
with. M a r g a r e t . M acLeod, the 
cha irm an ,  notes th a t  all m in­
u tes  going back  to  1865 a r e  on 
file in the town office.
Freshen
D ial
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Y our new 
H airs ty le  by  
La Vogue! 
W here good 




La Vogue Beauty Bar
“Did you hear w hat happened 
a t  the  meeting? W o lost the  
Harrla account and  a  couple 
of heads rolled!"
W hat Are Housewives W orth 
To Their Family Coffers?
J I '  ̂ I
NEW YORK (AP) -- lldw 
imich, in cinlli'ir.s and cent.s; i.-,
. !h(' Am erican hou;(('wlfc rpwily 
worth?
The U .S. iigrlculture d epa r t­
ment is con,--'lderlng trying to 
find out In hopes of determ ining 
\'h('t(t( 'r wniking wive.* really 
m ean  lu'ofit for the f«|nll,v pof- 
fcrr. The hntixcwlve* have their 
ewn I d ( ' a R —a n d they vary  
widi'ly.
\  " r d  h e W o r th  about IftOfl a 
wi'Ck," :ald  ('ne woman.
, ‘‘ANuit S.Ml aieekly,” e*tl- 
mat(xi another.
"I think it’s mIIv to  oven try  
to |)iit a value on a hnuite- 
wlfe,” .scoffed a third.
M o s t  of the women re*(Hindlng 
.'o a n , A '- ( 'c ia i is l . P r o * !  survey 
* ( um nt(sl a le-uRewlfe’a value 
i M the h a - 1" of what It would 
*, -t to hire an oulnlder lo )»er- 
fill in her  chore
” . \  maid f o r  e i g h t  hour* cORta 
iiNait s in  or m ore.” «ald Mr«. 
I ! . I g h  .Savage e f  Kan*a-- t ’lty. 
M o  ‘.lie mother of two,
"And you »hould n.iil M  (or 
' ; , e  e x t r a i i ”  i n c l a d m g  m e a l  
'ai'.iitnc. c j o t h e - i  hiiMiig. Rrrv
the gi'ing rale 
under the title
for all the jobs 
'hoii.sewife,” the
a V e r a g e woman should got 
Sl.5!)..'l-1 a .wa;ek. 'n ia t  Includcel 
Ktich e.stimates ,a.s 3.3 hours ,of 
food shepiiiiu: a wi'ok at $1 50 
an hoiir and ,13 1 hours nf cook­
ing n w i'i'k id s/'..'i(i an hour.
Mr*, William 'Pichler,  4.5. of 
Miami, mother of two, said 
"Ju«t off the top of iny head I’d 
,*n,y o \e r  '550," then added, 
“ yoii’d I 'e tter ,make tha t about 
$1.50 a Wia'k”
Mr*. I’ii'hlen, a registered  
n\ir*e tx'fore lu'r inarrlagi ',  said 
she would tirefer to hold an out­
side job. " I t  was far more grati- 
f.vlng," she .said
Mrs, Rita Kellnrd of Brook­
lyn, ’ a moihi'i; of* thii 'e . al-o 
wo-ild j.ri 'fer to hold an (.iitMde 
job, but'' - he '-.lid it was moK' 
gr.Tlif' mg to 'day home.
A Fiuieh mori'  ink ies t  tnoni'- 
t,ii V api I ai- a] cam e from Mi - 
J'.i iii-e I'.iuj, 2.5, I'd Satda Mon- 
ii'.i, (',ilif . a bvide\o( !e*'( than 
one .vear " I  Jiiit don't do a 
wh-'le li t an 'im d the house," 
said Mrs Paul exiilalnlng she 




.S sc d io i ts ,  c a s \- t ( i -ck 'n n ,  will not scratch, 
. '\ssorlcd co lours ,  i<cg. 1..50, Special
Home Perms
(  lioottc Ironi lon i or
Uicliaril l l in ln n t  Pcin i .m cn is ,  Sale,, ciicb
77c
1.49
m-w-"rtr'ho«fe*'s~'inti’ e'arrs''tng"'out'1'“'*T‘̂ '':*i'**"‘‘*,^‘’‘'^ ’ ..
mnu.nity  ot'llfintlonv.” -h e '  '<'l*’Vt.'l‘'n I n te m e w e r
-.(id,
u o n m  «i ( w *
VI .-r . t c ' *en of (*hi.
a • ■ er . f ■ -. wtin i s  1
i.'Ul t 'er «h# wa-
51 o''- A m onth ,  flirured it 
, M i i d  c - i * t  " a t A i u l  k ' a ' * )  a 
. i . i l i "  l o  h i l l  .1 I I I . I  l e  f-ir t t i e . r
i ,  1 . e l ' l . l  .1 I . ,  ' t i e  , I I ,  •
I , '  . w I . ..I *i« . ' . . 1 -




fore her  m nr iiage ,  Mr*. Paul 
•aid »h#'d prefer not to work 
" I 'd  ra the r  t v  t,*)(en r a r e  of "  
»he -aid
i: \A M I\K  K S I’I.**
LDMiJNTDN ' ( T ' - T h e  I 'm- 
' . ei  of . MU- i t . i  t lA'  e  •
I il-, h 'I nn atteiuoori atiMi'
I.: .> i>t- a o e  w o m e n  f o r  t l .
' . -1 .e I I - *1 I : f '111- |i. . '  .
Men's Socks
Mv't)'* ilrcss \Ovks in sir^'i^h n s lo n  .uid wirol *7 Q _  
. in rU i 'h ' t i  I 'L n d '  Si,'c- 10 . 1 2 , / /C
Toddlers' [-Shirts
Anaortcd stvlc* in tixld lcn' cotton l-shtrt.*. ' "
l .ong  s lcc 'c* .  Si/c* 2 to . l \ ,  I'/ach
Clearance of Brand Name Bras & Girdles





g i i . i . \w i l l  rsan . i i .e  
( a: n tl.'.' p ie , 'a  e




on )*rouptii o f — ■
* Bedroom Suites
* Chesterfield Suites
* Dining and Dinette Suites
SPECIAL PRICES




* End, Lamp ^nd Coffee Tables
* Table Lamps
* Floor and Pole Lamps
* Footstools • H aiiocks -
* Hamjiers and Bedspreads
Man* Other IJne* of MerchimdlN bi Oar Store have bcca KpedaJly Rcihieetl
for Jinuory Cleainnre.
TUaVSY'S FURMiTUar I
KilH Pandii** Si. KI l.OW.N X PImin 762«at36
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Kelowna Moison.* embarra.ys- r
ed the Karnlodps Old Stylers 
15-3 Wednesday t e f o r e  less than 
.100 fans' a t  the M em oria l  Arena:
Kelowna r a m m e d  .in eight un- 
.answ ered  goals : in the  final 
p ^ o d  to  completely hum iliate  
the short-staffed Katnloops club.
Teii p layers  sh a re d  in the 
scoring for the w inners.  Ja c k  
Howhrd, Reg S aunders ,  G ranger  
Evans ,  T e r ry  K asab tich i  and 
Bob G rube r  all scored  two 
goals. Singles Went to  N orbert 
Korthals.  Joe  F ish e r ,  Wayne 
North, H arv ey  S to lz : and M ar- 
eellb  V em a;
Cliff, Russell, Vic E n d ea n  arid 
Ken Rinaldi sco red  the  Kam- 
loops goals.
Koke Koyanagi w as  the busir 
es t m a n  on th e  ice on either
team .
The burly  K am loops goalten- 
de r  stopped 51 shots, 20 of them  
in the final period.: Boris Kaba- 
toff and Don K ennedy split 
goaltending chores for Kelowna. 
Kabatoff stopped 19 shots in the 
f irs t  two periods allowing all 
th ree  goals. .
Kennedy held Kamloops off 
the  scoresheet in the third 
period, recording .seven .saves.
Kelowna held period leads of 
3-1 and 7-3 in rack ing  up the 
f irs t  victory in a seyen-ganie 
series  scheduled with the K am ­
loops team . The s a m e  two clubs 
face  each  other aga in  Satu rday  
night in Kamloops.
The Old-Stylers h ad  only 11
JACK HOWARD 
. . . new addition
players  d ressed for th e  gam e ,  
leaving behind high-scoring E ric  
Shishidb. Shishido was suffer­
ing from the flu.
The Molsons w e r e  s treng then­
ed by the a d d i t io n . of two 
p layers  from the Vernon Luc­
kies, form erly  the th ird  club in 
the Okanagan  Mainline In te r ­
m ed ia te  A Hockey League. ;
Don Ja k es  filled : in; a t  3 ; de­
fence spot while H ow ard  was
a t  r igh t  wing with V erna  and 
Kasabuchi.  ’■
A th ird  p layer  from  Vernon, 
J i m  M orrow, was scheduled  to 
join Kelowna for th e  g a m e  but 
w as also a  v ic tim  of the  flu bug.
In  addition to the  th ree  Ver­
non p layers ,  fo rm er  Kelowna 
P a c k e r ,  Mike D urban , h a s  also 
s igned with the  Molsons,
F o rm e r  St. Louis Hawk, 
G ra n g e r  E v a n s  brings to  five 
the  n u m b e r  of p layers  Kelowna 
has  added  to  s trengthen  idr the 
Coy Cup playoffs a t  the erid of 
the season.
The g am e  got u n d e r  w ay  a 
half-hour la te  because  of the 
la te  a r r iv a l  of Kamloops. In 
spite  of th e  long ride, they 
opened the  scoring a t  2:19 of 
the  f irs t  period. ■
F ro m  then  on, i t  w as al l  Kel­
owna.
The next hom e g a m e  for the 
in te rm ed ia te s  is J  an. 26 when 
Kamloops a re  again  the visitors.
Continues 
Around Chuvalo
TORO.NTO (CP) — Ja b ,  ja b  
and so it goes in' the continuing I 
battle  , between the Canadian | 
P rofessional Boxing F e d e ra t io n ! 
and the c a m p  :■ o f . Canadian, 
heavsw eigh t cham pion George 
Chuvalo,
I rv  U n  g e r  m  a  n, Chuvalo’s 
m a n ag e r .  Wednesday night ac­
cepted a C P B F  suggestion tha t  
a forrrial request for help in get­
ting a c rack  a t  the  Common­
wealth title h ^  b y  H enry Coop­
er of London b e m ade.
E a r l ie r  W e  d n  e s d a y  Dick 
Pearson ,  com m issioner  of the 
C P B F , said from  his Saint 
John , N.B., hom e he w as  una­
w are  of req u e s ts  by the Chuvalo 
c a m p  for a s s is tance  in getting a 
chance a t  Cooper’s title during 
the la s t  five yea rs .
Ungerittari. who la.kt week I 
said Chuvalo w as  re a d y  to  ^  '  
sutrie his r ing  activ ities ajSw 
having hi? r ight cheek sha tte red  
last fall, \Vednesda.v said  a tele- 
g ram  would be sent today to 
Pearson  with the reques t  to put 
p ressu re  on the British  Boxing 
Board of Control for the  Com­
monwealth cham pionsh ip  light.
M en’s basketba ll  got under 
w ay T u esd a y  at the  Kelowna 
Secondary  School gym  with the 
f irs t  two g am es of the second 
half of the schedule. In the  
f irs t  gam e ,  the T ea ch e rs  kept 
up  the ir  winning w ays by de­
feating  Industr ia ls  68-47.
Vince J a rv i s  led the  T eache rs  
with 38 points. Bill! D ean  w as 
top m a n  for Industr ia ls  with 12.
By GRAHAM COX 
Canadian P ress Staff Writer
■ Wayne Connelly couldn’t have 
picked a better, t im e  fo r  his first 
three-goal night in the  National 
Hockey League, !
The 27-year-ola c e n t r e  with 
Minnesota North S ta rs  did it 
Wednesday in helping bea t  Phi­
ladelphia F lyers  6-4 and  move 
Minnesota into second place in 
the  W estern  Division.
E a r l ie r  in the  night,  F ra n k  
Mahovlich ce leb ra ted  his 30th 
bir thday, for which h e  received 
a  skipping rope, by scoring both 
goals in Toronto M aple  Leafs 2- 
l  d efea t  of Detro it  Red  Wings 
and  leaving the  Leafs  jum ping 
for joy. Dean P re n t ic e  scored 
for Detroit.
Camille H enry  rem inded  the 
Black Hawks why h e  was nick­
nam ed  The E el by scoring two 
goals in New York R angers/ 3-3 
tie with Chicago. His effort 
eclipsed the goal and  assis t  tha t  
moved Stan M ikita back into 
the  NHL scoring lead  with 50. 
points, two m ore  th a n  te a m ­
m a te  Bobby Hull. / ;
In other g a m e s ,  M ontreal 
Canadiens got a goal from  de- 
fencem an  J .  C. T re m b la y  with 
only 41 seconds to p lay  to defeat 
P it tsburgh  P engu ins  4-3 and 
Oakland Seals d iscovered  the 
vaiue of a t r a d e , T uesday  with 
Detroit ,  in tying St. Louis Blues
: 2- 2 . .
HA.MP80N SCORES
The tying goal for Oakland 
c a m e  from T ed  Ham pson  with 
an  ass is t  on t h e , p a r t  of Bert 
M aishall .  Both went to the 
Seals along with John  Brcnne- 
mait in exchange for Kent 
/ Douglas. Wally. Boyer scored 
the first Oakland goal with Tim 
Eccleslbne and Don McKcnneyj 
getting second-pCriod go;ils for 
the Blues.
t ’onnelly, a native  of Ilouyn, 
Que., becam e the first Minne.so- 
to p layer to score th ree  tim es in 
one night for the expansioit club 
tha t  drafted  him last su m m er  
from Bo.rion Bruins.
, Tlie . victory endeei a Iri-gnniC 
Philadelphia s tr ing  of victories 
over western clubs tha t has  held 
the F lyers  solidly in first place 
in the division. .
Andre Boudrias,  P e te  (loegan 
and Ray Cullen got the other 
M i n n c s o l a goals wljile' Brit 
Selby, with two goals, Leon Ro-
WAYNE CONNELLY 
. . . lifts Stars
F an tas t ic .
T h a t ’s the  way K elowna Teen 
Town spokesm en descr ibe  sup­
port  for S a t  u r  d a y n igh t’s 
schmockeV classic.
Of 2,000 tickets  / p r in ted  for 
a d v a n c e : sales, only/ 200 re­
m a in ed  a t  noon W ednesday  arid 
they a re  probably  all sold now.
; One downtown t icke t  outlet 
sold out tw ice in two ■ d ay s  and 
had  a  waiting list. ■
Several hundred  tickets, will 
go oil sa le  a t  th e  M em oria l 
Arena door, p r io r  to  the  8 p .m. 
press,: rad io ,  television-RCMP 
g am e  for the  M a rc h  of’ D imes.
M eanwhile , the  T ra sh c an  
T rophy  is still m issing arid .is 
I being sought by the  RCMP. The 
. trophy, which w as to be p re­
sented to the  winning, te a m ,  was 
stoien from  the Courier  office 
between  5 p.m. and 10. p.m. 
T uesday.
.Teen  Town m e m b e rs  and 
p layers  from  both sides have 
appealed  for ■ r e tu rn  of the 
trophy, which w as  donated  by 
a city h a rd w are  s to re  and  built 
by  th e  ; Kelowna Vocational 
School.
Although m a n y  people who 
h av e  bought t ickets  to the  gam e 
say  they  won’t  a t tend . Teen 
Town officials hope they  will 
change th e ir  minds. T h e  Teen 
Town hopes to h av e  m ore  than  
2 ,00d schm ockey fans in the 
a re n a  by g am e  t im e .  The arena  
sea ts  about 2,300.
chefort and J im  Johnson scored 
for the F lyers .  .
The R angers  lost the se rv ices  
of left-winger: Vic Hadfield when 
he piled into the b o a . r ^  in the 
first period and d isclocated  his 
shoulder. . .
H e’ll be out for about th ree  
weeks, but m ay  find it h a rd  to 
get his job back on a line with 
cen tre  J e a n  Ratelle and r ight­
w inger Rod. Gilbert.
Filliiig in for Hadfield, H enry  
scored twice and sp a rk ed  Ra­
telle to a' goal and two assists  
while Gilbert got a pa ir  of as­
sists as the trio showed sign.s of 
being the scoring punch the 
Rangers  have been lacking so 
far  th is  season.
j The Hawks got their  goals 
from Mikita, ' Donnis Hull aiid 
Ken W harram .
Je a n  Beliyeau, Ralph Back- 
s trom and Dick Duff got Mpnt- 
re a l ’s early  goals as the  Caiia- 
diens 'ex tended their  unbea ten  
s treak  to seven g am es  and 
moved into fourth,,jilnco in the 
slandings, a point ahead  of the 
Rangers. ' ' '
The Pittsbiirgh goals went to 
Keith McCreary, Earl.  Ingar- 
field and Ab McDonald, bu t  the 
defeat p r o b a b l y  could be 
chalked tiji to the loss .of P en­
guins stai' Andy Hatligate d u r ­
ing the game.
Lombardi i  Patented Pep hk 
Is Awesome Packer Weapon
FOR T l .A l’nF .R nA l.K ,  Fla, 
(AP? - Tlie N’liiee U im bard i /  
l»'P talk i '  an a u e x m m  (Ireen 
Bay P acke rs '  weaiHUi tha t can 
m ake  a (iuari<'i back want to 
run through a wall
Bart .Starr M>oke of the Pack- 
rr> ' emotional nptirortch to fool- 
ball before todav 's  wnrkout for 
S unday’s Supi'r  Bowl gam e with 
Oakland Raidei s in Miami, 
"Coach ha'i sain things th it  
m ake  me think , 1 could nm  
through a wall in Ihe middle bf 
the week," said t i r e eu  Bay’s 
uuar te i  I'flck,
"He m akes  von wi-h ,'ou 
eocid plaV the gam e to«lav 
"Football is a \i 'r> emoiiohnl 
gam e P hvsira l ly ,  .vmi know 
M'u’ll 1h‘ readv foi Sunday But 
if voii 'ie no! really emotionallv 
enU mental!. '' . vou c.m't do it on 
SiiMi'iav niglu ” ’
".Sometimes, he will talk t o  
the club iH’ f o i e  the f i r ' t  I'l acttce 
of the week [on i ' t im e ' ,  it will
be m tb f  ‘''w riches et" tt m t i e *  tia* 
till a l b .
menus ino |e  liow' than it ii-ed 
lo.' And tlii.s gam e IS the I 'limax 
of it ail," lie, said.
S t a n ’s d ram a t ie  gam ble  on 
ihe rpiartci'liack sneak from the 
one-.vanl line lhat l>ent Dallas 
Cow'boys New. Yeiir's Eye still 
is the iiRk of.pro football.
.Starr may throw' the U'tmb on 
first, down on the first play of n 
gam e but the c|i iarterback sneak 
liorm alb  Is not his cup of tea, 
He still tries to pretend the 
Mieak w,isn't siich a gaml'le,
" \ 5 i  h a d  13 s e c o n d s  l e f t , "  h e  
s a i d  "\Ve m i g h t  h a \ e  go t  t h e  
k i c k i n g  team in How l o n g  d o e s  
It t a k e  to  i n n  40 - a i d s  from ’h e  
Is'iicli'’ .Mtoiil 'IX 'I 't 'onds We 
mil’ll' h a v e  go t  off a k i c k .
"We d i s c u s s e d  a IluIt l lH' l  of 
things P ut  . e i t l e i j  on Anderson 
\ f i e r  h e  ' l i i ips  'i. I thought 1 h.ni 
',1 better  t'haiice mvsejf "  ■
Starr  ecluH’d tlie i>art\ hue on 
(lakland the American Fixitl a!! 
I.e.igiie I ' l i a m p i o n  , t i e a t i u g 
them  with utmost.,r«»p«et,
“■I: |s 'lilficult to pi I'p.ii e for 
them Peiiiu-e we h.iye no past 
Ixiok on them " he saidHAVE TD B E  B I 'A D T
"Soriic' |wH>|)le m ay  think It I* "l as t \ J a i  K a n '  a s ( 'm  
n t.'i of eollc*® and  high «chosil, Chief* defenced ux good in the 
. but vou have  to lie ready i  first half Tlu ir offence m m e d  
■ otineally. | the ball in the first half  Thev
■ Money ii a g re a t  Incentive w ere  real high, ” he said 
V >u’d li* utllT to  »»>• It wa«n’t "D .tk lind  i* a d.vrii gis'xt hiot- 
"  th big n w o « . y  i| |5,0(W a m a n '  ball tea o H i e v  i n d y  l o - t  I'ue 
at itaKe. Hut the  big thing m g a m e '  Ho r l i i i lu n k M -  su(.-
p i i d e  ansi prestige i n  y o o i s e l f  p u t  ' t o -  t n o i  u . i i i  a m t  l i e l o  t h e
     ——  .....
VV|s l i k e  t o  t h i n k  w e  « | e  i< T h e ;  n . w i ' t  a . i * ’ ’ . ' l a '  t h e  
p i T - e n t i i  I  e \ e r v  ( d a s  e i  i n  ' t o  ( . « . ( .  ' . . m  ' . o i  '
lal Fis 'ti lie !..eaj' ,e ' . '(i.ug ,> .■ , -i !’ ■ a ' fse
Ontario 
Performing Well
VANCOUVER (CP) — On­
ta r io  sk a te rs  p icked up  the ir  
third sti^aight' tit le after; two 
d ays  of comi>etition \Vednesday 
a t  the  Caiiadian figure skating 
charripionships.
The Ontario ska te rs ,  billed 
With those froin British Colurti- 
bia as  the ones to  beat,  picked 
up two tit les to go with the  one 
they cap tu red  on opening day 
Tuesday.
David P o r te r  and Ja n e t te  
D’Altroy of Agincourt, Ont.i 
picked up w here they left- off 
Tue.sday and glided to an easy  
victory in the novice dance 
comt>ctition. ,
P o r te r  nnd Miss D'Altroy 
compiled 137.4 points over the 
two days to finish 8.4 points 
ahead  of Keith Caughell ahd 
Judy  C urruh  of ,St, Thom as, 
Ont.
The 'foronto Skating Club pair  
of Dick Shedlowskl and Mau­
reen  W alker edged R obert  McE- 
voy nnd M ary Lynn P e tr ie  of 
O ttawa in the junior pairs  
competition.
HAD BEEN FAVORED
McEvoy and Mias P e tr ie  had 
been favored to win the title 
a f te r  S andra  and Vnl Bezic of 
Toronto had to w ithdraw  from 
the comjiotition following inju­
ries ip ea r l ie r  p rac tice  rounds. 
But the  Ottawa couple ran  
into, some problems, in the late 
stages of their  p ro g ra m  and fin­
ished with 04,9 point.s, three 
points behind Shcdlowski aiid 
Miss Walker,
Tuesday  the Agincourt, Ont., 
pair  of Michael Bradley ami 
DebbI Jones won the iioyice 
pairs  crown,
The tide, could change, in 
events tmlay, w'lth British Co­
lumbia skater.x lying onc-two- 
thrCc in the j u n i o r m en 's  
eomi>etition af te r  compulsory 
figures and a B.C, sk a te r  lead­
ing 111 the novice w'omen's event, 
P a tr ick  McKllligaii of North 
Vancouver, last v e a r ’s novice 
m e n ’s ehampioii.  leads the jun­
ior men, J im  Reid of Vancouver 
, and Col by Coffin of North Van- 
icouvei hold sex'oiid and third 
sjsits I e.si>ectively,
I Knreli I j i ih a n i  of Norili Van- 
cou\ci' leads af ter  the figures in 
' th e  novice womcn'ii event with 
Sarah K aw ahara  of Toronto and 
iTerfy  Flint of F.dmontnn round- 
, iiig out the top thres'i ,
In the novice m e n ’s exeni Ste­
ven Sugar of Toronto h,i> an 
Ml 8 imint lead over second- 
place David McDonald nf VicIih
T ta  Tony 'Miehatid tvf North
Vancouver is' in th iul jdai e
FINALS TDD \V
Final,* ill all th ree  rvenis 
the romtiuU ory figure* in 
Junior w om en’.* event 
In the only o ther  event held 
W e d n e » fl a y Tom Fall* and 
Mary C h u n h  of Tiu.ioto w n c  
a',vAide.t l!t,l 1 jxiint* In take the 
lead fcfier the e o m p u I * <• i y 
dam  I'* in the junim d a i n . 
w w - r i r m t i r r r r r i t i t T
VERNON, B.C. (C P l—P en tic ­
ton B r o n c o s t r a m p le d  a lack ­
lustre . Vernon squad  10-3 Wed- 
riesday night, and s tre tched  the ir  
B.C. Ju n io r  Hockey League lead 
to 12 points over Kamloops.
W ayne Schaab, Bob M owat 
and K en Conner paced  Pentic ton 
with a  pa ir  of goals ea ch  while 
singles w ent to  J im  Whitlam. 
J a c k  T ag g a r t ,  Robin Agur and 
Dale M cBain.
The league’s .scbring leader,  
V ernon fo rw ard  T om  Serviss, 
added  two goals and  an  assist 
to his points total.  Keith  Rolston 
added  a single for the  losers.
Pen tic ton  noW has  42 points. 
Kam loops is second with 30 
points and Vernon is third 
with 28, About 900 fans w atched  
the .game. '
X SUMM.ARY 
: F irst period — 1. Pentic ton, i 
S chaab  (Madden) 2:43; 2. V er­
non, Serviss (Rolston, Wilsoni 
13:50: 3. Pentic ton. Whitlam 
(L augh ton , ; Cherenko) 18; 33.
P ena l t ie s—̂ Marsh; (V er '  m inor, ,> 
10 - m inute  misconduct,  g am e  
misconduct 16:03, Wilson (Veit> 
19:00.
Second period — 4. P en tic to n , 
M cBain (Barrie) :52: 5. P e n ­
ticton, M ow at 2:59; 6 . Vernon, 
Rolston (Serviss, ,M a y e r ) ’ 3:45; 
7. Pentic ton,  S chaab  (Mowat, 
Taylor)  7:24; 8, Vernon, Serviss 
(V achon, R e i l ly ) 1:57; 9,. P en ­
ticton, M owat 13:33; 10. Rentier 
ton, Conner (B arr ie )  17:48. 
P en a l ty —M cBain (Pen) 2:23.
Third period — 11. Penticton. 
Agur (Laughton) 5:18; 12. P e n ­
ticton, Conner 6:58; 13, P en t ic ­
to n , , T a g g a r t  15:35. P enal t ie s— 
Conner (Pen) 1:58, Reilly (Ver) 
and  T a g g a r t  (Pen) 11:05 and 
13::05. ;
A ttendance — 900.
The second gam e w as not 
decided uritil the  final seconds 
of the g am e  as  Dons defeated 
the W ar Buffs 58-57. With the 
W ar Buffs a h e a d '57-56 and with i 
five seconds left in the  game. 
H arvey  R aym ond  le t go a long 
shot which dropped  through as 
the final buzzer  sounded. Top , 
m an  for the Dons w as Raymond 
with 22 points. Sandy Hollinger 
was top  m a n  for W ar Buffs with 
19 points.
SCORERS: '
T eache rs  — Ja rv is  38. Sa.mol
7, Holland 2, Ja cq u e s  3, Roy- 
dell 15, Johnson  3. , . '
In d u s t r ia l s—-;D ean  12, Tosten-1 
son 8 , H atch  7, P e t t in a n  4, Je f ­
fers 2 , Bulatovich 3, F erguson  '
10. ' M
: Dons — Kingsmill  10; Schnei­
der  8, R aym ond 22/ McNeil 9, 
Goderris  6 , Monteleone 3. ; ’
W ar  Buffs — Howard 6 , B aeur  !
8 , M ontgom ery 10 D uncombe 4, 
Hollinger 19, Sullivan 10.’
N ex t  w eek’s g am es ;  y 
7:30 p .m .—Dons vs industria ls  
8:30 p .m .—W ar Buffs vs Tea*
CRESiWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
1283  Bernard Ave.




Phone 7 6 2 -4 6 3 6
HAIR DRYER BONNETS
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior)  Ltd. 
Rprfi9r<l Atr» :
B.C. JUNIOR "A" HOCKEY
Fast skating and plenty of 
action. Com e and support /! //i




Gam e Tim e 8 :30  P.M . at
The Kelowna Memorial Arena
A dults  $.1.00 Students 7 5 f  Children  25
Ri e 
(he
Four rinks b ec a m e  eligible 
la s t  weekend for the South 
Okanagan  Regional Playdowns' 
scheduled this weekend in 
Osoyoos.
'Of t h e ' r i x  Ttnks entered  in 
the  Kelowna M en 's  Club p lay­
downs a t  the Kelowna Curling 
Club,' Joe. Robinson finished on 
top with only one loss. Robin 
son's winning foursom e includ­
ed Les Stacpy a t  third, Len 
Radcliffe at second and B arry  
Podwin a t  lead.
O ther  qualifying teain.s were: 
Art Hinc, Don M arte l  and Bob 
Harris .  Brian McCormick and 
J ,  Switley failed to qualify.
The m e n ’s keep  fit class be­
gins today in the Kelowna 
Secondary  School auditoriurh at 
8 p .m. This will be another 
session of running, exorcising 
and vollo.yball. AH m en . a re  
welcome to attend.
At R a n k h e a d Eleinentriry 
School tonight the re  is mixed 
volleyball. Two g am es  are  on 
tap  with Reliable 'A’ taking on 
Cit.v Hail and Reliable ’B' pla.v- 
ing Vociltionnl 'B ',  Ixith giimes 
s ta r t  at 7:30.p,rn,
At the Kelowna Se,condnry 
East Gym the comjictitive swim 
team  will s ta r t  the ir  condition­
ing ju 'ogram in dry land  sw im ­
m ing a t  6 |),m, A (irogram of 
exercises, weight train ing and 
trrimpoilno round out an hoiii' 
workout! At 7:30 p,m, a truck 
nnd field ('onditioning progrniii 
takes place In the sam e gym, 
Tills is for ail Ixiys nnd girls 
of high scluMil age wlio want ,to 
prac tice  track nnd field events 
they want to gn into this coming 
t rack  season, .
Ill the Kelnwna Sccoiidnry 
Scliool West Gym it is basket* 
ball for men. Tills Is your
chance to gel  .voiir Tue.sday 
night ball team out for a j>ra('-
tice, Tlie gym is open at 7:30
p.m. The only tim e the gym
will not lie available I* when 
the senior team has a home 
gam e III the O kanagan  Senior 
Basketball la 'ague,
NHL STANDINGS
Ry T in ; CANADIAN I'RIXS
F asle rn  Division
W I, T F A n
I ’hn ago 20 10 10 12.3 pxi .*>o
IXialoir.,,,, ..„,.2tU2 tt, 141),: 1.13
Toroiit') IH 13 H 112 Ht» 44
Moillieal . IT H 9 112 '.14 43
Ness V'lik IT 14 R ll.S loR 42
I>etro|| 17 l« fi 132 121 40
Wf»4ern IHtlalan 
Philadelphia 18 14 tt 9tt 63 42
14 1.5 8 
Ifi 21 3 
14 19 fi 
14 2<i 4 
H 2.5 H
sv 
i « r - | nin i-
Sul!..n i i«»t ,tc  e a j ' ,
’T h e  I f  a i  u f  rh*mpio,i h ip '  <'5iif. m l
Ih' lietd F iid a s  
P e n  hed in sei-ood jiliio'e i (l\e 






St la ' i ,"
( >,ik l.tfy I 
I R e.iill*
92 104 .’W 
97 129 ,35 
m  10*1 34 
7fi ii5 ;i2 
«o IPi 24
Wrdnroda*
I)<'!tot! t rin'OI'o 2
* 5 m ' s I ( h i '  . i g "  I
Pf' .  ’ . i . t c ' p i i  1 , I M i i . r u  • ' »  
S( L  MS 2 Ditkiand 2 .
Choose from our big
Visit .^ rena  M otors  and discover the fine family of F o rd  
“N ew  Idea  C a rs” for ’68!
W e’ve got ’em 
now at —
many dit'fereiit, modci.s await you
^  IFO RD
4 2 3  Q ueensway at Pandosy D ia l 762-4511
“T h e  M a n  s Store
t n e  s f a o
Don t let anything delay getting \in ir  siiaiie of reductions for this once a year  Clcnuinc Sale 
in —  Nothing held baclx . . .  Regular stock at Substantial Savings,
Nothing bi
SI I IS  b\ (.'.imluidgc ;iiui 
Regular 8.5,00 - UO.Ot
( . O t I l t t I N
SPO RT C O .V IS b\ Caiiihiidj'c A ('oiinlrv 
A Co-orriinaies S()tnrc Rc),'. 42 5o. 125.00











Shifts fv tim m er 
Special
241 r < » T F
ivaihtfip stnts. R A I X 'O A I S   / ( ' r o s d o n
\a | i t ie l in c  Regular 
2 1 5 0  10 (I'T .01) 20%  OFFVSl K
A M . SA LES M N A I
NO f HA R t i l  TOR 
NORMAI .
AiX—.Ii,I,wIfLî iiiiiI„I.tUhiiS.
575 Brmard A*e. —  .L 2 I0 I
»« n f t  t  Nf HAS’r iL S  D t 'f t lN G  'PH.S SAl.L
Open Frida*
M lE V E lT 0 R N O T ByFRipley
WIA5 A 
SyWBOL REVERED 
B/ the ZAPOTEC 
WCMANS OF-MEXICO 
C£Mm«SBtfOK CDLuums visntD 
THiWeSTBRtl VXXKLD 
THE GRAVES OF- 
NOTABLES; WB?E 
Al'WAVS CORSTRuaEO
■ IN THE, SHAPE-
OP A  CROSS







AND WAS "  
SUCCEEDED
IN th a t .
OFFICE B /
^  NEPHEW$






OTTAWA ' C P ’ , Solicitor/■ liMacLeod, co inm is 'ioner  of peni- i 
Genera l PenneU say s- the cbun-i, te n t ia r ie s :. ' and . M iss; M  .. [ L.,: 
t ry 's  ..rising, crin/e 'rate, ,i>/o’ne |. Lynch of ', the . hatiohal .parole.. 
r e a so n 'th e  governrner.i wants .to,j 'txjard.' .
revise, the. iJuvenile, IDelinquents . The soiicitor-general has 'said 
Act. . . ' he. hopes.To present a bill c h a n g - :
■ "N  e a r 1 y . 4h years  have mg.the Juvenile Delinquents Act ’ 
e lapsed since the last: substan- ; at the  session of Parliarne.nt jre- 
tia l amendrrient to this, a c t ."  he | suhting Jan .  22. It has not been 
I told the 6 [>ening session today of e h a n g e,d substantia lly  since ' 
i a • 'federal-provinciarconfer.ence: ; 1929.-. : ; , . ' '
^ e -  rising of,, c r im e is a., bib  based on the '  rccom- 
only one of the, m any pompel- Emendations of a  federa l  com- 
Img reasohs to re-exam ine  and 3 five-year
m ake ee r ta in  .changes in the j j tudv  of the handling of -juvenile 
lawv t l ^  m m is te r  s a id  -   ̂ j of fenders^ has beeri drawn', ub.
Mr^ Pennell described juve-.| ^ r v e  only as a wbrk-
mle delinquency as_a ^ e a t  ^ the conference;
cial challenge tha t is basically .
Mr. PenneU says the eventual 
bill will be based oh fihdings at 
the talks. The federa l  govern­
m e n t , Was npt coming to, them  
W ith fixed id e a s . , ,, ’
a' resRorisibility for local author­
ities, but one in which the feder­
a l 'gove rn rhen t  has. ce r ta in  con­
stitutional respbhsibilities. ;
I fepresentatives  of a i l /  the 
provinces; except P rihce ' Ed- T h e  f e d e r a l  s tu d y  c o m m i t t e e
CALAMDRELLA RAZAE
' d , sm all'lark .'
I l f  BREEDS ONLY WITHIN AN ■ 
AREA OF 3 S0UARE MILES 
yxim isiAH D O fm m Fi 
i m  CAPE VERK ISLANDS '% W'MU i’«M ̂  •mmmA
ward Lsland are  a t teh d in g ; , th e ' Ijias recom m ended a- uniform 
closed t a lk s ' suggested :by hir. Inational’rriaximurn age  of 17 for 
Pennell. T here  a re  also delega-‘j  the legal classification of, juVd 
tions from the  Yukon a n d  the nilcs. ■ It' now, varies  from  16 to
Northwest Territories.
Most of the /part ic ipan ts  in the 
conference a r e . civil / se rvan ts  
/and most of the delegations are  
headed, by deputy, attorneys-genr 
ceral. Top f e d e ra l  reoreSenta- 
tives , a re  Mi'. Pennell. ,A, J .
18. depending on the  province.
The com mittee a l s b .,has  sug-. 
ge.sted th a t . the young ;be re ­
quired: to face specim ic charges, 
■as /adults;  are. Tlie: CatcKrall 
juvenile delinquency c h a r  g e 
would be abolished. • '
HUBERT
IF HEWOWT PAY MIS 
BILL, TELL HKA TC> GO FLY 
A KITE, IF you’ll PARPOM 
THE EXPRESSION,
B O G G S
OFFICE HOURS
•9
Xm> Ff tufiM SynJkatt,' livr.l I96B
TORONTO rtf̂  
brewing industry is  cautiously 
p red ic ting ; a rise, in beer  con- 
/sum ption during 1968 because of 
buyer  resis tance to ne/w federal 
and provincial taxes on liquor.
B eer  prices also went tip, but 
industry spokesmen say the hew 
liquor costs will cause a/shift by 
some consum ers  to; beer.
C. p .  p a l to n ; /e x e c u t iv e  vice- 
p resident of Canadian/ B rew er­
i e s /L td .  of Toronto, predic ts  
,1968 will be “ a  reasonably  good 
y e a r .” //,'-/ ' / / ' ; / '  ■/-.'
Meanwhile,: the B rew ers  Asso­
ciation of Gahada reported  sale,*,; 
of bee r  for the firs t  11' mpnth-s of:' 
1967, increased 3:7 i>er cent to/ 
10.933.647 b a r  r  e I s.: com pared  
with lb.54l';723 in /the  sa m e 1966 
period,-.-,
' , And per  ,-capita cbnsumptioh; 
of beer: in t a n a d a , ;  s tead i ly ' in- 
crea.ring;, now /.stands, at 14.65 
gallons a/ y e a r—the 10th highe.-;t 
m a rk  in the world behind fir.st-; 
p lace Czechoslovakia’s 29 gal- 
,lons./ /
EXPO HELPS
/ //Melville J a c k . '  pre'sident / and 
general m a n ag e r  / of the Brew'- 
e r ’s Association, predicts '/a bet- 
terrthan-average. ra te  of grqw-th 
this y e a r  chiefly because of a 
fac tor  that w as  supixised to help 
in 1967—Expo.
. ‘‘The . Expo , experim bnt has 
had a  trem endous effect bn the 
'acceptabil i ty  of drinking:”  ̂ ■ 
Law rence Ecr'oyd, g e 'n  e r  a 1 
m a n a g e r  of the G a n ad i a n Tou r- 
ist , Assdciation, said E xpo’s
drinking spots “ opened the eyes, 
of a / lot/ of people w ho fe lt that 
less, restrictions/ m a d e  for m ore  
ab u se .” , r / ; . ,  ,: ■' .,,
He said /Canada’s th ree  west- 
ern-mp.st/ provinces m a y  chang'e, 
their la-ws, thiS; y ea r  : to a l low  
Sunda.v sale of alcohol as a  re- 
sult of Ex|X). : ', /.'
B rew ers  are .  fu r the r  ehcour- 
agcd, fay a recent move by Dntar- 
io to  drop govcrnmeh.t control of 
]nnCe arid size for a:- gra^s,.,.pf 
d raugh t  b e e r . '. y /  ;/,' - ,:/: /
WINE ON INCRE.ASE '
/; P 'le/distiliing irid.ustry’s, Other 
lim/a i ri competitor—wine-;-aIso- 
' p r ^ i c t s  a profit .and : consump- 
tion increase for 1968.
In N iagara  F alls .  W. D. 
Hatch, president of the T .  ;G. 
Bright arid Co, Ltd.', s a id . sales 
of Canadian winqs. in C anada 
have increased to 8,500.000 gai- 
'lonsjfr.pm 5,000,000 in 1957,
The Canadian. Wine Institute 
said ■ consumption of Canadian 
wines increased to 7,332,700 gal­
lons in the, first 10 months of 
1967 from 6,998,700 gallons in 
the com parable period of last 
year.  /.'/ '',
But wine imports totalled T,-' 
965,400 gallons in the/f irs t/seven 
months, com pared with 1.486,700 
grcHons ■ in the corresponding 
I960 period. ,-
At  m m m tA im A E rut,
■m II
A MATTtC
O# NiCr, fVU TAK» 
VOU> >0U
c m  iU5r Heiea
UNTU, OLdt
NIT JML SIMMIkU.
XM NOT M 'ADUA. 
A*MV‘ X*A < , 
nTVMLNlUa 7D
X HA>«KT 
STAWO At  MrtBNTlONi
NOW IF ONLY WE CAM REACH THE 
WINI-SUB and UMIASH IT.L KtY, 'THE 
SUBS MOTORS HAVE STARTED ASAltL'
rLL DUCK UHPER-0115 SWRT FIRST, AMD
VOU Tvy© ro i io w  me up the ladder to
THI ESCAPE HATCH.
u)^Ve Au K«tV aa<ut).





AND OON T  POP6 E r  
■■''’̂  -SiR.DSEED POR ’ 
, TME CANAR.Y,
■ y
.aCTV./ ARE .VOU );
r f  - . M A R R I E O . '
AND pick : u p  t h e  la o j o r y  
AND STO P BY THE MEAT 
M ARKET
REMEMBER/. JU LIU S 
I WANT YOU HOME 
BEPC5RE SIX AND NO 
MONKEY BUSINESS
V E S ,
D ^ R
FISH CLOCKED
A swordfish can  outdis tance 
.the fastest hum an  ; t rack  stars-  
I the champion/ 'of the  deep  has 
been ' clocked . a t 60 mjles /an, 







I } ' '
' 3 : ,
RANSE A N P ^  
HIS SISTER 




; THEM. ; : .
THE FACT THAT VOU SAY VOU DO 
NOT INTEND TD HURT THE AAAN, 
AND ALLTDU WANT TO P O /lS  
LOCATE HIS SISTER, MAY BE SO . 
NEVERTHELESS, I  HAVE GIVEN 
YOU ALL THE FACTS 1A M  
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JONES, IS THAT 
RANGE CLARK 




































•  30, Public 
noUc*
# 2. Slatuta 

























































4  J 9 7  
V K Q 9  
♦  K Q J 8
♦ ; K 7 4 , ^
' rj/i i-i/"
’V-?::' , ' i /
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il - ' 7y< I t
By B. JAY BKCKEU 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual /Cham pionship Play)
S outh  d e a le r .
, B o th  side.s vu lherab lo /  ,
NORTH
4  1 0 8 6  3 ,
¥  7 6 3
♦  A.-,-
4  A J  9 8 .8
■ ' E A S T ' ',,- -
4  K 5 4 '
¥ 8
4 1 0  96  2 
4 Q 1 0 6 3 2
, s o u t n
'^4 A ( J 2 : ; 
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6 ¥  Dble
Openlrig lc,nd 
mond.s. , , , ■,
O ne of Iho I first h a n d s  IhnI 
m tuie  Iho ikiys at llic, I'lul) sit, 
ip and  tuko nolii'o nf Sylvia 
was Ihi.s imo, Slu' h ad  Im'cii a 
m o in lx ' i ' ( | f  liio c lub  for .si'ai/coly 
a wi't'k, arid' h ad  , bvi'ii |'|;i,i ing 
iu’idgc foi" li tt le moi'p than  ih a l ,  
L'hen thus deal o c i u m n i ,
It is ('t'i'laml.v ,|?osMl'ih' you 
m a y  not ap p ro v e  of Sy lv ia 's  
Ih rec  h e a i t  bid, I lav m g  opened  
with only 11 h ig h -c a id  |ioini.s 
and h e a r in g  p a r t n e r  r e s | 'o n d  in 
vour void ,sui,t, you m i g h t  think 
It m o re  ex|K 'dienl to sign "fl 
with two h e n r ls  ilul„ nnfnrbi-  







were worcLs n'qt yet, in ■ Sylvia’s 
vocabulary, ' ' ■ / '
To her, bidding a gam e was 
Ihe lea.st one coUid do in a given 
hand, and stopping at a par t  
S( o r e  seemed, to her  the height 
if, fritilily, / ,
So far as bidding the slarii' 
vas  concerned, Sylvia h a d / a n  
.'iilirely different reason for 
doing liud. She had just learned 
alrout' iho 750-|xrilit Ixinus for 
riiaking a vulnerable slam, and 
slie was i)Ol likely to pass up: 
such an excellent opportunity 
for a good score.
West doubled, of course, hold­
ing two trum p tricks and sundry 
Jlher. values, , ,
, /Sylvifl won the ibhatTiond lend 
a n d  iin'mcdinlei,v'i“ (:ihessed , the 
queen  o f /spades .  After ruffing 
a diamond, she cashed the ace 
if clubs, di. 'carding a spade, and 
trumped a club, , ,
Next she ruffl'd a diamond 
and ,n club, cashed the acc of 
s|)ades, and ruffed her  last d ia­
mond in dum m y nnd the third 
round of s(>ades in her hand.
fly this time ten tricks had 
Ix'cn iilayed nnd Sylvia had won 
them all. Her last lliree cards 
werc'tlK ' A-.I-KI of hearts, She 
now led llie ten, hoping in some 
vng\ie way to slip this tt'U'k by ' 
Wc't,
!I(iwev('i', West won with the 
■piccn, Init Miice he had tn re- 
lurn a ' lieart, Sylvia m ade the
dam ,
Syis'in tiKik the hand in stride, 
as was Iter custom, but West, 
who had Ix-en struck absolutely 
-l-eci liles,' by the outcome, as- 
s 'imcd an UKmu-tnkaidy npo- 
ph i lie cxprc/'Miin when Ka t, 
a-ked him wh.v he had doubh'd
.I 'L L  B E T Y O U 'O  B EC O M E A  
MILUIONAIRE A L M O S T  
O V E R N ieH T /
W O W , IF VOU HAD 
A MONEY TREE...
YOU RE/M-LY d o  
HAVE A  O R B E N  
T H U M B /
YOU K N O W , \  ’  
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y a C E  t  KEXOWNA p A lL T  C O y M E m , ^ ^ ^ ! ^ ^
FOB QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
11. Busiitess Persbnal
D RAPES E X P E R T L Y  MADE 
and hurig. BcdspreacJs m ade  to 
n ieasu te .  F r e e  es t im ates .  E)oris 
Guest D raper ies ,  telephone 763- 
2 1 2 4 ; ^  Sutheriaiid  Ave. if
JO RDA N’S RU G S — T O  VIEW 
sam ples from  (/•'nadri’s la rg ­
est Carpet se le c t io n , ! telephone 
Keith McDougaldV 762-4603. E x ­
pert installation service. tf
BUILDING SUPPLIES
LUMBER-
■ Delivered Anywhere to / 
KELOWNA or VERNON
■ ■AREA""'-;-:
Phohe orders collect 
Business-rS42-8411 ■ 
Residence-542-2452 or  542-7843
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILLTTD.;, V:'-'"
PA IN T SPECIALISTS
P a in t
• Your* Bapco & SWP' D ealer  




J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agehts -.itor' !- 
North A m erican  Van Lines Ltd 
Local. Ldng; Distonce MoVtog 
“ We G u aran tee  Satisfaction”  
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
D. CHAPM AN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
C om m ercia l  • Household 
S torage ■ 
PHO N E 762-2928
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK- 
ing, and a l tera t ions,  exper t  fil­
ing. 2064 , E the l  S t . ; or telephone 
762-3692. tt
PIANO TUNING AND REPA IR - 
ing. L icenced and certified. 
Professional guaran teed  work 
with reasonalde  ra tes .  Tele­
phone 762-2529. . tf
16. Apts, for Rent 2 1 .  PropertY For Sa*p 2 1 . Property For Sale
LOCATED IN RUTLAND — 
Self-contained 2 bedroom f a m i ly ' 
suites, ready  for occupancy F e b . . 
1. Wall to wall ca rpe t  in living \ 
room, 1,200 squa re  feet per  ■. 
suite. F o r  fu r the r  in fo rm a t io n ! 
telephone 762-0718. ; tf  i
MODERN SPACIOUS T H R E E  
bedroom ap a r tm en t .  Colored ap­
pliances and fixtures plus elecT, 
trie heat. Close to schools and 
lake on Lakeshore Road. Rent 
$115 plus electricity. Apply Mrs. 
Shaw 764-4523. tf
ATTENTION! : 0  K A N A G  A N 
Chemicals a re  now Economy 
C lean ing . Supplies. P lease  : call 
762-0037 to p lace  orders .  F re e  
delivery. - " 140
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite on B erna rd  Ave. Avail­
able Jan .  15. $139.00 per  month 
iricludes range ,  re fr igera to r ,  
washer, d ryer/ heat,  and cable 
TV. CaU D ar ry l  Ruff a t  762-3713.
.-■'■/./"-■■/-rt.-tf
MACHINE KNITTING . DONE 
a t  home, very  reasonable .  1525 
Mountain Ave. Telephone 763- 
3357. ' ‘ 137
REST HOMES
PR IN C E  C H A R L E S . LODGE 
; C are  for the • 
Convalescent and Elderly  
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR,  
products a.nd free presentations. 
1527 H arvey  Ave.. 762-0855. 
j; ' , T .  Th, s  tf
j DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
i ations. Very reasonable. Tele­
phone 764-4844. tf
Classified Advertisem ents and Notices 
fo r th is [iasB m ust be received, by 
fl;30 a .m . day of publication.
' ■ Phone.76^44t5v ■
WANT t o  CA.su KATES 
■ One d r tWo days 4c, per w ord , per 
Insertion .
T tire e  cbhsecUtive: day*. per
w ord per insertion. - " ■
Six consecutive days. ;3c , p e r. w ord, 
p er insertion. '
M inim um  ,eh.irce based: on 15 words. 
M i n i m u m  chartie for any  advertise-, 
mfent is .fiflc. , :,
Births. Engagem ents. M arriages
4c p e r  w o rd , m in im u m  $2.00.
. D eath  Noticei; In M em oriam . C ards 
of T hanks 4c per w ord , m inim um  
$2.00. .
If not paid within 10 d ay s  a h  addl- 
' tional charge  cf 10 p e r  cen t.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
D eadline S:CO p.m . d ay  previous to 
publication. ■
One insertior S t 47 p e r colum n Inch.
. T hree  con.s(cutive in sertions  11.40 
p e r colum n inch. ,
Six consecutive , in s e r t io n s , *1.33
p e r colum n inch.'
R ead -your advertisem ent the; first 
day  it appeari.: We;wiU not be re.spc!n- 
sible for more than one inco rrec t in-
sertibn.:. . v.! .
- BOX R E P L IE S  ■
25c charge  (or, th e  use of, a C ourier
box n u m b e r ,: and 25c additional: U
rep lie s . a re  to be m ailed..
N am es and addre.sses of Boxhotders 
.i a re  held conddenlial.
As a  condition of accep tance  of a  box 
n um ber advefllscm enl. while every en­
d eavo r will be m ade to forw ard  replies 
to the advertiser as  soon a.s pb.ssible. 
vie accept no liability ,m re.spect of
loss o r damage alleged to arise
th ro u g h : el,thir . failure or d.elay. In
forw arding iiich rep jies. hbwoyer
caused . whet|ier by neglect or bttier-' 
. wise.
, R eplies svill bo held ' (or . 30 days.
6 . Card of Thanks
WE WISH TO E X P R E S S  OUR 
must g ra te fu l  thanks to our 
m any  frieiids and r e ia t io h s . for 
the ir  m a n y  ac ts  of kindness and 
expressions of sym pathy , also 
all the  beautiful floral offerings 
during  the recent loss of our 
beiS^ed little daugh ter  Darla  
Je an .  Our hear tfe l t  thanks and 
apprecia tion  to Drs. Hender.son 
and J  aiizen and the nu rses  of 
the P ed ia tr ic s  ward o f  .the Kel­
owna G enera l  H osp ita l , : also to 
Rev. and  Mrs. John Wollenberg 
and D a y ’s F unera l  Home.
-r-Lyle and Doreen Jo rde  
and  family. 135
12. Personals
8 . Coming Events
Under New M a n a g e m e n t . ,
. .Affiliated' - with ■
Valley View Rest Home 
in Rutland.
,■ 24 Hour Supervision. 
C om petent Staff.
K.N. On Duty.
Rates  On Request.
7 6 2 -3 7 1 0 *
152
MODERN FAMILY 3 BED- 
rponi suites in F a ir la n e  Court 
Apartment a t  1230 Lawrence: 
Ave. Available Feb. 1. Rent" 
$152.50 per  month. Telephone 
763-2814. ; tf
VIEW ORCHARD AND HOME
Orie of the ,m ost a t tract ive ,  high producing o rchards  listed 
in  the last few years.  Thir teen  ac re s ,  of view property, 
p lanted to cherries. Red M acs, and Red Delicious. M odem  
3 bedroom .home, with an  unequalled view of the  lake. Im ­
plem ent shed, truck, t rac to r ,  ro ta ry  miower,. sprinklers,  
plus other miscellaneous equipment.
■ With high re turn  per  ac re ,  t rem endous im m edia te  and  
fu ture  sutfadiyision potential, this p roper ty  will provide 
an  excellent investment. , /  .
' ■ F o r  F iir ther P ar t icu la rs  Phone Mel Sager  2-8269. ,
& Son
547 BEPN AR D  AVE. R e a l t O F S  DI.AL 762-3227
MODERN 3 BEDROOM apart-, 
ment. colored appliances an d ,  
fi.xtuives, rug. TV cable and j 
washing facilities. Telephone 
762-6870. t r i
TWO BEDROOM APARTM ENT 
— Wall to wali carpeting , 
drapes, stove and refr igerator ,  
cable TV. Available Feb. 1. 
Apply 763-2005 or 762-2688. tf i
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
lakeshore cottage. Available 
Jan. 15. Adults preferred .  Tele­
phone 762-4225. : ' i /
AVAILABLE IM M EDIATELY— 
Deluxe 1 bedroom suite. In .a 
new a p a r tm en t  block on a  quiet 
street. Telephphe 762-3408. • tf
• 4-BEDROOM FAMILY HOME
Yotl can  get im m ed ia te  occupancy of this  spacious hom e 
in the south end of town. F am ily  sized kitchen with 220 
wiring. P ar t  basem ent with: new aiitomatic gas furnace. 
$3,500 down. F u l l  price $12,300. Good discount for all cash. 
M Ls; ' . ,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
. / v - ; ' , , ; ' , ^ /R ^ A L T O R S ^  7
543 BERNARD AVENUE , PH O N E 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren  762-4838
NHA A PPR O V ED  BUILDING LOTS IN G LEN M O R E i 
Four  lots ava ilab le ,  priced a t  $4,300.00. Oh Mountain Ave­
nue. one lot on High Road, excellent fron tage and view. , 
P riced  a t  $4,500.00.
'' N E E D  ROOM? - 
This excellent fam ily  home in Glenriiore provides a  la rge  
living a re a  for a growing family. 'Three bedroom s on the 
m ain  floor, one on the  lower floor 10’ x  14’, 15’ x 21’ 
living room with open f ireplace and oak floors. L arge  
dining nx>m, horseshoe styled 'k itchen  with nook. F our  
piece vanity. Lower floor with w ashroom  including shower. 
Grounds with playhouse, pat io  and cem en t  fish pond. 
Quality built, yiew* location, owner m ust sell.; Full p r ic e  
$26,900.00 with $8,600.00 down. Excellent t e rm s  available .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
. Kelowna’s Oldest Real E s ta te  and In surance  F irrn  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENIN GS .
Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568
Carl Briese . 763-2257 
Louise Borden
Geo. M artin  . . . .  764-4935 
D arrol T a rv es  . .  763-2488 
■L'. 764-4333 '
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
ONE BEDROOM UNIT, WITH 
living ropm -k itchen ; coiTibined, I 
furnished. Rutland. Telephone 1 
785-65S8. rtf. '
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT.
I'efrigerator, stove, cable TV. 
No children or pets. Telephone
1.1762-5197. tf
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE WILL 
m anage  and  m a in ta in  your 
a p a r tm en t  building in exchange 
for ren t .  Experienced.,  witli ex­
cellent references.  W rite Box 
A-905, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 137
FURNISHED TWO ROOM b ase­
ment '’'suite: .with p r ivate  co- 
trance. ' Suitable for working 
couple. Telephone 76545353, 138
T H E  PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY 
invited to at tend the Join t In­
s ta lla tion of the officers of Or­
chard  City Lodge No. 59, IOOF 
and Kelowna Rebekah Lodge 
Np. 36 on  Saturday, Jan .  13 a t  8 
p.m. in the Aquatic. Refresh­
ments and dance..to follow. Tic­
kets a t  $2.00 per person m ay  be 
obtained from kny m em ber  of 
the lOOF or by phoning 762-2725.
137
C a r r ie r  im y ile lh e r .v  4oc per week. 
Colleet<LeVer,v two w e ek s .
llolor lioiite 
13 iiuir.llis IIII.(1(1
' t> nuiiilhs . . ' KCdO
■ 3 .moiilliH : 6.1)0
.tivti. iiAnis . •
Kelinena City ' Zone 
, ' i :  ninnlhk ' ■ $3(1,no '
li nioMllis 1,1.00
, 3 mniillik d 00
'-.. ■II ('. niihjiln Kelnwna t'lly ' Zone
Dav
i ’.' nn.Mills 
I nninilis 
;i nionllit 
■ >11 m e  
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I WILL NOT B E  RESPQNSI- 
ble for any debts contracted  in 
my n a m e  by anyone other than, 
myself  o n , or af te r  this date.  
F reder ick  W arren  Stonnell, .403- 
E-19th, Vancoiiver. B.C. 135
ORCHESTRA AVAILABLE for 
dances, weddings and parties  
Old-time, country and pop 
music “ Colonials” . Telephone 
764-4928 or  762-7703. . tf
tiiiinirie» ’ 
) . l n  1 .0
' '  I I I  n o  
'0  00
All,n..iirpii>.itila In nilvanre 
Till-: KKMIW.N.S ,I»\I1.V CdtlllKR 
(ii.y 10. Ki'lowna. II.O,
SCOTTISH COUNTRY DANC- 
ing for children begins on Sat­
u rday ,  Jan .  20 at 10;30 a.m. at 
the Anglican Par ish  Hall, .Mrs. 
iA. M. Falconer jyianist. Mrs. J .  
T. Russell, teacher..  Telephone 
764-4855. Miss Jane,, McKnight, 
and Miss Loretta Young assist- 
ihg. 1.34, 137, 140, 142
LUkF a INIAN  .NEW ' YEA~R'S 
I Eve dance Saturday.  Jan .  13 at 
East Kelow'na Hall. Door prize's. 
Aclniission'$2 per person. Music 
by the Green Valley Boys. 
D ancing '.9-?. , 137
sfA A lP ~ C L U B ~ M E C T  
the l . ib rary  .Board R(X)iri, 8 
p.m. Krida.v, Jan . 12. Visitors 
welcoin'i'. ’ , 135
10. Prof. Services
IHToYtxiRAPHY
FOR n I E  BEST IN PORTRAIT 
nnd. Commercial Photngrnph.v, 
Developing, Printing and En­
larging. ,
P O P E 'S  PHOTO STUDIO 
'h a l  762-'JH83 
28'JO i HMclo.ty St., Corner 
Pando.sy and West Ave
' ’ _  ' ' _  'T>' -f
l7 lh A T E S f A T i r A P 'p 1 ^ ^
,\ND CONSULTANIB
CAN W E H E L P  YOU.? PHONE 
the Com m unity  Inform ation Ser­
vice and Volunteer B ureau  Mon- 
dav to F riday ,  9:30-11:30 a.m,, 
762-3608. 1.31. 135. 136, 137
.A S :b ¥ 6 u e s ' 'A N ,0 N Y M ^ ^
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B .C . 'o r  telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353.763-2577. ' / tf
TAP AND .BATON CLASSES 
stai' lihg ’ soon.. Register, early'. 
Stoiinell School of Dancing. 
Telephone 761-4795. tf
im A W A T H A ~ M E A T ^  
closed for holidays until J a n . '22, 
TO place o rders  iMoase telephone 
Stan F a r r o w , '762-8782. 143
CARPE.NTRY. FINISH I N cb  
remodelling, rum pus rooms, 
('tc. F re e  es tim ates .  Tch'phone 
763-3891. 142
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
housekeeping unit. Utili ties 
paid. Telephone 765-5969. tf
TWO BEDROOM FUR N ISH ED  
suite, $65 p e r  month. Kokanee 
Beach Motel,  Winfield. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE HAS room s 
for rent, also housekeeping, 911 
Bernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
2215. if
FURNISHED H O USEKEEPING  
roorn,, w a rm  and , quiet, only 
gentleman pensibner need  a p ­
ply. 453 Law rence Ave. tf
CHOICE BUILDING LOT. Over one ac re  . in Okanagan 
; Misrion area. If desired, vendor w'ill subdiyide into two : 
parcels. For full par t icu la rs ,  call ''  How ard Beairsto  a t  
2-6192 eves., o r  2-4919 day s ,  AILS.
THIS QUALITY .BUILT HOME will appeal to anyone 
desiring .a lovely 3 bedroom  farnily hoihe. In  a. quiet a re a ,  
close to the golf course. Built in china cabinets ,  and, a 
sun shade over the patio. Up and down fireplace'. Second 
bath  in basem ent and also recreation  room. TO view this 
lovely home, call G ran t Davis at 2-7537 eves., of 2-4919 
' days /,M LS.'■ / \ !■",'■ /
TH E ANSWER TO GRACIOUS I.IVING. 3 bedroom  home, 
y with la rge liying room, dining a re a ,  and  a . beautifully 
. cqnipact kitchen. Close to school, and in a  par t icu la rly  
scenic area. Vendor would consider trad in g  for an  older 
4 bedroom home. MLS. Call today to  view. 2-4919. .
DON’T MISS .THIS ONE. •  * * A FOUR, STARS! JU S T  
LOOK! E.xecutive tj 'pe lakeshore, hbihe. 91 fee t  of beach .  
Cem ent patio. 2 f irep laces; Suniieck. U nres tr ic ted  view. 
Too m any  fea tures  to list. Full p r ice $50,000 with som e 
terms.. Exclusive. Call to d a y , ' B e r t  P ierson  a t  2-4401 eves., 
or 2-4919 days.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
SLEEPIN G  ROOM, G EN T L E - 
man only.' Low relit , by the 
month. 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775;------- '/ ,,'.'7^:', tf
'r o o m s  f o r  RENT. CENTRAL 
location, Telephone 762-8107. 136
18. Room and Board
FUR NISHED ROOM FOR 
in a clean home. ■ Suitable 
elderly pi.'i'son. Telephone 
33(13. ' .
REASONABLE ROOM A N D  
bohrd for female stiident in ex­
change for light duties, Tele­





i'T.ANo~iNS'rR’’u t : ' n  
10 beginners in their own hohio. 
Aflernbon.s or evenings. Tele­
phone 762-0722. 137
,FOOT, TliEli 'AiiY ANU"" MAS- 




cARRUTHHRs & MEIKLE 13. Lost aud Found
/  ' ' L l 'D .  ,, '■    :.............
A llECbltl)  IN PRINT Your 
Child’s lllrlh Notice in The 
Kelnwna'lliiil.v C onner  provides 
(I permn(i(iil ri'cnrd for vou to 
keep 'nii'.ie nntiees ui(.' only 
$2 00, A iilriisiini AdAVi'itiM' svIll 
a.s.M.sl you 111 wonltng an appro- 
priiite nolli'(' Just d ia l  762-4445, 
ii 'k for an .Ad-Wfitei.
2 . Deaths
Ill'RROWK ■ Mrs lia ir te t
Alls'i 'la, III Asonlea House, Kel- 
fiwna, l i e  Pa: M-d away on 
J a n  9, Hl68, al the age of !U 
vi ai s Till' remains will I"' foi • 
w arded in, Pniici ' A l l a n .  S .ok . 
for inreriiient, Mrs l ln r ro w ' i- 
sniAiM'd I).' four ilaughtei's and 
two Miiiii, Una 'M rs .  Percy 
llai 'dyi Ilf New’ W cstm insti ' i , 
I rene tMis, Walt»'r llotrbs' Kel­
ownn, llm trice iMi v  Ar. hie 
I lroiui ' ,  Hegina,, Sask , faiey 
I Ml s. AKia H aigh t ' ,  H a n l c ' , 
Su 'k .  Gurnet Burrows, l.eask,
SasK , and t ’liffoid Burrow - 
'ri.soale, S;isk ABo sursisimt
Uu'ie an '  18 g iandeln ldrcn  and 
14 great grand, hildi'cn, Familv 
reqiiest.s go (l.>W(«t' ('U'll'i'
IhiN's Fimeinl Service i-, in 
ch a rg e  of the a rrangem ents ,
          1.35
I'OH FKHl.lNllS YOB t'ANNOl' 
evpre'.s ivdh wor.ls .send (l.'weis 
from Thr I'lRiden G a 'e  FUu , t 





361 Bernard Avenue 
Kelownn, B.C..
762-212/7
n  M Meikic, B Com., F R.I.. 
Notary Public — L. W Snowsoll 
T, Th. S i f
11. Business Personal
S.A.E. WATER WELL 
DRILLING
i WATER W KLIS DRILhF.D 
and CA.SEl)
I For free e.stimate call 
821 MAMIA'ITAN DRIVE 
762-4973
FOUND -  BLACK l.AB . AND 
M in in iu re  Collie dog, im nlei .  
Owner,s o r  good home. Tele- 
j phone 7('»5-303(l. , ■ 137
15. Houses for Rent
13,7
G. L. DICK LTD.
Constiiietinn, refiidentliil, 
com m  New ~  Helnivntinns 
Uepaii's, Custom building 
s|n'ci,iltv
7 6 4 - 4 6 9 2
BRICK W O R K  
OF ANY T Y P E  ....
Flower Plantent! Fireplnc'es, 
and Block Rel.dning Wall. 
F ree F . 'timntfs
le i .  I b l - ' l s :




in W R O UG in IRON.
illOl'Sl-,; FOR IIENT, $1.5(1 PER 
iiK.intli Call Alt' I’edi'i'sen 76I- 
■17,16 or Cliff P i 'i iy  I’l'al E'.tate 
' 1,'d,, 1135 Fills S',, 7(i:i-2H6
/ ' ' II.
L tjV El.’t’  Ml)i)ERN ’" l AKIv
V iew ilojlie, $1)5. .'VII facililie.s, ' 
lligliw av 97, G re ta  ,Hinieli, ' 
d ’ein lilanri. Telephone 7li7-2l(l(i, 
T . T I i .  S,, tf
I ' r w i r iV E I i l i o o M  l io l 'S l ' /  t ’aw. 
.-’ell ,'\v einie,, $1 111 nil per nuntil 
d ' .d l  762-2I27, C a iiu tlie i"  .V 
' Meikle l.t(| , 364 Bi'iiiiiiii A ve ,  
Kelow nil. B C 135
1 TWO BEDROOM l lo t tS E ,  
I'eai lili'inil, 'relejihiiiie 762-2414
of .a l l  at 4.53 l .a w ie in e  Ave., 
KeloW pa
i] ( ) ( i!m s
' r.Hiking fa 
Safi'way. 76,'l Bern,ml Avi’iiue 1 
' I ' l  3'phoiic 762-811.1 i;i3, 13.5 ‘
tf NEW D l'P l.EK EH . 2 BF.D-'i
I ..1.11 , full t.;e (-11 , ai.ti iii'i.it le ■
C,.i-- heat Rutlaii'l $K'n pei
month. T'eli'i'hoiie 762-6711 136,
'n v o n k o i B M l M  lU 'l iS E ,  nvnd'l 
ible  J.iii 1.5 Ri-ni $10(1 (Hi
' 'e.nlll 're 'i ( l|..|,e 7l>2 lU.'.5 '(
E-XCELLENT ROOM, BOARD 
and ca re  for 2 elderly persons 
in my home, 1218 Dcvon.shire 
Ave, by Shop.s Capri, 1871
R(D0"ivrAND~B6ARlb~IN'l’R 1- 
vate home, Telephone before 
M 5 /m m .  764-4912,___  137
19. Accom. Wanted
ILEQlflltEjj B Y '’f E B " T ^ 2 ’ ôt 
3 bedroom, modern hom e in 
(|iiiel 'area out of town. Reiired 
busine.s.s man W ith  1 child; Tele-1 
phone 762-5260 or write  The 
Royal,Trust.Com pany, P.Q, Box 
370, Kelownn. 136
'I’6UNCr’~Vii^bMAN
bachelor .suite iri modern a p a r t ­
ment block, preferably furnish­
ed, Telephone 762-2614, ask for 
Irene, tf |
i¥ j s i n e s s m a n  r e q u i r e s  I
room' and Ixrnrd in p r iva te ,  
ho|pe, Ploasb send pnrticnlar.s 
to Box A-B88, Kelowna Dail.'V, 
Courier, 135 [
iii ':si’b i w H i T i ' ~ ' ) ^  c o u p le '
will lake ca re  of home for al> 
.sentee owner for reasonable 
I'cni, Telephone 762-8^7-1,____ 136
M(')TiiERr;t5r\VTrH t^)N 3, Rl'h 
iinii'e:. hnni('diat(i perm anent 
I 'f i ' i i in  in rnotlterU'ss home. 
Call Vernon ,542-2686, 136
20. Wanted To Rent
COZY T H R E E  BEDROOM HOME —. SOUTH END. With 
ex tra  lot. Living room with wall to wall carpet,  m odern 
kitchen with diniii'g areg . Two. ca r  ga rage i- la rge  insulated 
cooler. Ldvely re t i rem en t  hoinel Full price $20,600 w i t h  
good term.s. EXCLUSIVE.
LOVELY LAKESHORE T.OTi In choice 'a rea .  Only 10 m in­
utes from Kelowna. Nice .satidy,beach. Chlorinated w ate r  
's y s te m  in , 'power,;tcleF)hone available. Paved  road. Get 
your lakeshore lot while there is one left, Full price 
$11,500.00, EXCLUSIVE'. ■
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE; . PHONE 702-27.39
' - ■, KEf-OWNA, B C,
R ikss Winfield ... 762-0620 - Bill PoeTzer . . .  762-3319
Doon Winfield . . 762-6668 Norm Y aeger  .../.  762-3.574 
Bob VBckers . 2 . .  762-4474'
Level land, close to City: ex­
cellent for subdivision. Also a 
nice 2 ac re  block you can 
build a house on and keep 
horses. F o r  fu rthe r  inform a­
tion, phone Lloyd Bloomfield 
2-7117. MLS.
from this o lder  home on ap­
prox. *4 a c re s ;  nicely land­
scaped ;: m a n y  e x t r a s : patio, 
concrete and stone fru it  and 
v e g e ta b le ' s to rage ;  every­
thing in good condition, Full 
price $12,500. T erm s.  MLS.
for tliis, excellent business in 
downtown K elow na; .showing 
. very  .good r e tu r n s ; can be 
purchased  with  o r  without 
building; P hone  A rt  Day 
4-4170. MLS.
>  r WE: TR A D E HOMES \ > 
M ortgage Money Available 
for R eal  E s ta te
O k a n a g a n  R ealty -
. / / ' . k L t d / '/■'://'//■'
551 B erna rd  Ave. 2-5544
Bill H unter   _____ 4-4847
Hugh Tail .  . /: , / ____ 2-8169
George TriiubVe - , .  _ 2-0687 /•
George S ilvester _____ 2-3.516
H arvey Pom renke- . . .  /2-0742 
Ern ie  Zeron 2-5232
.A. Salloum- . :  2-2673
Harold D enney . , . .  2-4421
Peachland B ranch  Office, '
■ Hilton Hughes, Mgr.' 767-2202
VENDING OPERATION FO R  
sale. Equiva len t  location, and 
w arran ties .  All o r  p a r t  m ay  be  ̂
purchased. Cash down p aym en t  
and t e r m s . on the  balance. Carf 
be handled on par t  time bas is  
by a m an  or wom an. P.O. Box 
145. Kelowna. 140
W A N T E D -M E N  AND WOMEN 
with ihitiative and des ire  to 
own their  own business. We can  
offer Unlimited possibihties on 
a  full or p a r t  t im e bhsiS. A sm all 
investment is required. Box 
.4902, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. if ','
O F F E R S  A R E  INVITED FOR* 
purchase  of E lks Hall, s i t u a t e d ^  
a t  3009 Pandos.v St. 4,900 sq. f t . ’̂  
of floor space. No ageiits p le a s e . , 
.For  detail.s contact A. T. Roth, 
Telephone 762-2150. l40
2 6 ;  M ortgages, Loans
PRO FESSIONA L MORTGAGE ’ 
Consultants — We buy, sell anA 
a r ra n g e  m or tgages  and Agree­
m ents  in all a re as .  Conventional 
ra tes ,  flexible te rm s.  Collinson , 
M ortgage and-Investm ents  L t d . , ; 
corner  of E llis  and Lawrejice, 
Kelowna. B.C., 762-3713. ,  tf
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAIU 
able for good second m ortgages  
or will buy f irs ts  and ' a ^ e e ^ t  
men is. Wilson Realty Ltd 543 
B ernard  Ave. Telephone 762- 
3146. T. Th.. S, tf.
2 8 . Produce
EDGEWOOD LODGE TO BE 
moved or  d ir tuan tled .  An.vone 
■intererted contac t before March 
1, M argaret Williams; Box 46, 
Edgewood, B.C. Phone 269-7332. 
■ '■ ... 138
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
a l l  varieties and griidds for sale 
on the  farrh. H, Koetz, Black 
Mountain District, Gallagher  
Road, 'relephbrie 7(l.5-!i,581. if
ABBOTT S T . - N E W  LISTING
This home nestled fiinong the trees with a close view of 
the lakt.  c lose  to City cen tre  in a choice ioeation. ’Tlirec 
bedrooni.s, den, 20 ft. living f o o m  wltij .stone fireiilnce. 
'fwo ha 'h roo ins,  imtio; small basem ent,  garage, M li j ,
ORCHARD,CITY REALTY L T .D -7 6 2 -3 4 T 4
C, E, M ETCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE. 762-3414
Nile phones 762-3163 . 762-2'163
22 . Property Wanter
WANTED 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
•house, close to Safeway. Full or 
pai;t basem ent,  furnace. Cash 
deiil. Tele()h(/)ne 762-69.52 ,even- 
iijgs. , , • . _________ 135
SMALL 2 BEDROOM RETHIE- 
ment home. Will [lay cnsh, 
Aiiply Ilox A-914, The Kelowna 
Daily C o u r ie r . . tf «
TWO B ISDR OO M 'h o m e  FOR 
cash, Southend p ieferred .  No 
agehts, Box^-913 , The, Kelowna 
Daily CiiiiriiV, 146
s’m Al j r t R l i r i ’lTfEMEN'l’ Il()M^E 
svith’ low down imyiTient.; Write 
Bdx A-909, Kelowna Daily Cour- 
'ier, ' If
MclNTOSH AND . RED D E L IO
ioiis apples; l t '4 miles iiast- 
G lenm ore Golf Course, oii Cen-, 
tral  Road. Telephone 762-0815. ’
.-.''ff .
HAY F O irS A L E  -  GOOD (|ual- 
.ity (onditioned .■ alfnlfa-brome 
njixture, Reasontibly prici 'd . 
Appl.v .Rod  .lorie.s' 'Wcstwoki (>r 
telephone 375-236(1. ,137
a p p l e s '  I'X) r ' s A L E '™ '  M A(;;j'"
and Delicious, $1,50 ))er Ixix., 
Call a t  T()ny's on the lakeshore 
or ' te lephone : 762-6755, 137
TOP QUAT’,IT 'Y 'C 0 N D m ( )N E I j  
alfalfa hay. 'I’eleiihone 763r2165 
af te r  4:30, p .m. 135
2 9 . Articles for Sale
GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL r c
FURNISIIF.D WITH V
I iii'ie-., 1 bliH'k from BED
i.liiiii'-. 2 or 3 iH'drooin iioii.'-e 
,'i|itiiblc for 2 adults and teen­
age diiugliti'i'. U(','-|Hin: ible ten­
a n t s , ' I ' l d i ' i '  call 762-3(118 Mon- 
da,i' to F in lay  Ix'Iween 8:36 a.m. 
aiiil 4 36 p III 137
2 OR 3 HEDiu)(TMTr()FSE7TlY 
the lir.st of F ebn ia ry ,  Lake-, 
d o t r ic t ,  relc- 
135
H(U’SE " w i t h i n
ti 'Vicw or Kelowna 
' I'hone 762-6200.
HOOM 
I dy liimt' ' TeleplKinc 762-5.561)
LOVELY 3 .BEDROOM HOME' 
Every CtM'iin In thns home hai' a 
U'autifiil built-in feature that 
maki's this line' nf the 1110,-.1 
liveable lioines you have e\ 'cr 
s ien, $11,366.66 will put .sou in­
to this home, pay , only $16106 
|MT month Inciuding priiiciiial, 
iiitcrest and lases, 6 ' p mtei- 
esL on tite im pa ld , balniii'c, Alt 
I ’cilei'seii 764-'1746 or Cliff Pen,v 
Real Esta te  l.td , 143.5 Ellis St 
763-2146 E.vi'l, i:i5
HI.IY f) lR E (’l‘ FROM BCII.D 
cr fUid save on the-e bcaiitiliill.i 
built 3 be,di'(Mim lull base)iicnl 
NHA hollies. The ju ice is 1 iglit, 
the inteiiist ra te  is low ann 
.Mill can move rigtit in. Mans 
\( 'iy  at tractive  fcnture:: Call
762-2218 day or ew ning . 
I'onstriK.tion. No agents
A FEW L i n ’S ON SEED  SUM- 
dni.siuii on Higliway 97 (it Tre- 
pam er a rc  for sale, All liavc 
magnificent view (iver O kana­
gan Lake, Domestic water,  
power, iilioiie. Price from $3,66(1 
witli $25 66 down and $25 montli- 
ly 7 . interest, R C. Seed, 691 
Victoria Drive, Pe.nticton,- iihone 
492-0446 138
W o r i . I )  YOI' LIKE A MOD- 
era  'ru; tic three bediiHim e'edai 
'lOit'C in Okanagan Mis'moii. m ' 
n till' lune-. on a i reek on
IK Ie of land for $1,5,9(16 
term-. 'Tl,', VLA, Open
.1 e l K o i i a l i l e  o ( ( e | s .  C a l l  
'I’m  t. 762*,52(k) or Eric 
h II 1:1 764-4731
I., I
E as \  ,
to ail 
Ros al j 
She) - i 
Ifl
WANTED, HOUSE SUITABLE 
for': VLA,,'2-3 iM-'drfKuri wlllphnsci- 
ment. P re fe rab ly  south end 
Telejihone 762-8774, 136
O N E W s E V E i N  A(H 
house, sdme fruit trees ,  water. 
Write Box A-910, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, 133, 135
D iH 'L i ' ix l lR  R E V E N U E  hoiiiu''. 
No real' es tates, Write Box A- 
968, Kelowna Dally Courii'r, tf
!24. Property for Rent
Rent  o r  Lease
D e 'lra l ' le  s|iaee ' In newer 
tniildlng next to Mohawk S ta ­
tion on H ighw ay 97 and with­
in rity iimits, Av.iilidde is one 
warehouse 760 S(| ft , one 2 
stoiey w arehom e 2366 -ii. ft , 
one lia 'c inen t lH(Ki <,(p (t , one 
lia ('incnt 13(81 sq, ft
P h o n e  J. Coffey  
7 6 2 - 7 2 8 5
T E M P O
Your Buslne.H.s Equipm ent 
RENTAL Centre ; . , 'I'yiav 
w r i te i f i ,  Adders, Calculatoris, 
etc. Special student ra te s  on 
Typew rite rs .  VVe’re 'b y  -the ^  
Pfiram ount Tlicntro--762-326(). *
j r , j i h ,  s  If
ONE P A f R " 1 ' ’ULL L E N G T H ,  
semi-slie('r ' f ibreglas dra|H's. 
fern green. A|i|)roxiinutei,v 46 
feet. Also sm alle r  niatehiiig 
pair, 'i’wo single Holly woIkI 
b('ds in t rad e  .for bunk beds, 
Telejihone 762-4842. ' . 4 40
YAMAHA PIANOS AND (ill-
gans, Exelmsive dealers for this 
ari'n, Selmeider Piano and Or­
gan Comjinny, Teiejilione 765-. 
.5-186, If,,
' n v o  s isA  i R 11( ; s  "o m - ' io  > I a
green and one 6x8 nnd: cliild'H 
I'lirome ( 'hair table and giiTs 
bic.vcle, 'i’elephdiie 762-48.58
... 137
COM PI.ETE HOl'SEHOLI) fur- , 
n ituic,  new 22 1 ii ft decji 
freeze, idei trie iiihge, r e f u g e  
le ra lo r .  Telejdione 762-4694 after 
5, 137
O w n e r  m o v i n g  m i 's ’t ■( ti
wide selei tloi) of tio'ei liold (lO- 
iiitiiie, a |i |i liance, ' , luid baby f-o- 
niliire Telephone 762-,5.59,5 (f ,
,,lUNCLE JIM  MONKEY BARS 
III new coiiditloii aud sepv well 




p l e a s e
tf
21. Property for Sale
C h a t e a u  H o m e s  Ltd.
16. Apts, for Rent
(MIV j i l 'N T  .tt'.'^r ANV'm-ait- 
''.(•nt wto n .seu ' an ti«i\e exti.i- 
' 111 tl II -, fii I'l i*n e, fi'ii! 1,11' 
walls, wide I ' r u s i e  t 'ahiime-. 
1 abh- TV, flee lil.ildtV (.'edll.ei, 
f, r die • a : e I I . 1' ' ,  , ; I- p.e
N'i'l III |,T 





pi. ileci.  Srtving ttie Ok.in.ig- 
Jill and B ( interior Sciuii.ite 
' l u ' i  o r i ie i : a.so asndab ie ,
F ar io ry  located
3 7 6  C a w s t o n  Ave.
' n v o  VIEW LOTS IN GOLF- 
( ,ew Fl.Malc'; 2 (n ie '  o f  Winded 
land witli fania ' tic v lew’ of eit '  
and lake, water le ,adalhe 2 
1 hoK'c lot'- in Mmiofi a iea ,  15 - 
bOU-iyi'ytqii-.-'flt'. ■-'■((ttCiti.i'i'T'»(lepli(ine
(I,
TWO • BEDROOM MODERN
h'Ci I' on  !o ' . ep,  - t i l K h d  l o ' ,  d l l
u-iK t ' '  I ei't III 'III' Ilankhead 
illeii I- di br^-ei!cut, I  Ollipleted 
lei | i . , i  , I 'l ieplle i' iifid I ill-
1,lit C.'i’il Al P,;e" .l.g'li'.Miiidite
Dave, GMA ColnMIie tl 7(i
.5318 evening- 
76'l-4742 ' D i e ,
( il lie




I 'RI\AT1' a.m I', IA I f ( ,L  ,i
IX'O.' I Oill , t|0l..< , |m t’>'', " ,1 (, 1,1'
l ' ! , .  2 l i ' o i ; , '  ,ii ( .11 n i l '  1 i ,
T ill pre e $17,7.Vii8), I4l,2.'8i0(i 
,lown ('.'u-h to niortgngi , Iil( al 




;M'I6 E v  1
SIX YEAR (
tl' ,1: e F , , l-p 
’.I ',1 11' ,n ?
• ", 




I ' e i l '  Real 
Elhs St , 763' 
1.35'
i f jT 'f r M E D R O n M '
ill I gi i  b- a ' . i i g
I« 1111 • i' , . 1 'e  III
n ' e O  a ' ,  ' l t d  i " ' i  
Sl,n| ( <(i I 
, I , " I , . ’ 7 6 3  •’,.511 ,
I '(7
HALL FOR RE,NT -
18-d With kitelicn and' 
alile for bareiuet*', 
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O kF IC E  F O R  REN T-EW kl 
M|uarf feet, (cntrftl loention
«(r 'crairfiiirtnerl, avnilnlde Jan* ' “ 
o a r ' ,  11878 P i i o n e  762-2821
H'.NDER JAZZ MAS' KEM 
' l ie  go itae  and'/eiidei ainii 
T i ' j e p h n l i e  76.5-577(1
46 GALLON GAS IlO'I WATl.U
.
m u  It -Mi.NTHS OLD
|,«,iii h"ii.e filepi* ' I',
g . i i a g e  (Hi  i i . ' i r i ' ,  
1 1 . o r e  i ) | i a  T e l e t t t r a i l '
p m  it , (
■3 BED. 





D ( ) W ’ . ' ' | ( i S V .  p A l t K I ’ . G  ' ' a M -  
B< I , , 1,0 l . o r . g  D i  , .g
( il , :  ( JI 11' , * I l f ' I V A  \ f » , e I , ' '  I
‘;(',4 Be.niiio  A,(' 76'! 2127 135
25 . Bus. Opportunities





I'l l II I 
I e . p t
BASS AC(OKDIA’.'
'I ( ' l e | , | i i | | | < . ,  7 6 2 ,5 1 '’
PERSIA'. ' I





( ( ' A T ,  
K. 18
1 ,n
BROWS BI.AR lil t; 6 k LET. 
j k oil iiioiinti-i|, Ti'lephiitie 765- 
'5412 135
• ii.ii 58 6881, ' . I ' l l  5’: (z.i .( .. j. i i y  7 " A. . , | ' - , i i f  ,,r ’ lo . l .
D . ' l ' i ' . I i C  di.; 2 t .,6  * !  I  j 5 I .  ' l l A  I  '"  • I >1 , ',n , D ' " ' I  I ' "  ' ' I P I ( „(■; I,
'',43 i'*, ,pj 76',':’. '/ ,:- '  ' U',T i'-L "',':8i f t r . r . v\
\
T T T m T n v T r T T T r ^
. I- SL'I OI ld '4 .M'> r.EMH'.V 
r.n't,*"* teU", re r.'a 765 6713 "  ’,37 '
Kelowna Daily Cour ie r
r i k ’NE I(>2-'444$. ' ‘
ui.cr 1.1 LIS A RF.CRF.-'i'nON 
Il .(•; h n* 162-;..70
T, Til, S U f.
I I • ' ! •(■' 'I',",,.762 8 1.'., 'foi Telephone 763-3221
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2 9 . Articles for Sale !||4; Tnreks & Trailen I COUlilER PATnRN
BLUE WILLOW SHQPPE
1157 S u therland  Ave.
■ ; ac res ;  from T'he Bav
’■Sealy R'edibcd'',  Reg! 239.(Xj . .• ! . '■
. ^ 'Mahogany ' b u n ca n  ■Ph>4fe.'tabj..c,'; 4 chairs  
!!'Cohvertb!Couch ^ . 
;RCA-TV, U5t,d, ',like . n c ' w . ; ' v / ,  .','. , .
♦  . ■ ; ' USE OUR C ttE D IT 'PL A N
Phone 3-26<34
.V , ■ 
,'Nbw': 189:00 
■ !' 174:00 
'93.'00 
ii9:oO'
; NEW C bLLA PSIB LE SNO -! 
! sled ,: (or , your snow-mobUe,
! Sipo 00 ; ..Cascade 2 sleeper col.
I lapstble' carr.pihg t ra i le r  S15O.00. 
Telejihonc 762-3953 or 762-6292.: . 
.V ',- ; . '; ':  ,''■/■ ' '!-; .l39'
, 1964 EL CAMINO PIC KU P. ER-
; mine white! V-8 au tom atic ,  pbsi. 
j ’.ractipn. One owner! Good unit 
Ifor! camping or working! Telei 
' phorfc 762-3659. ;  438
1982 W T O N  CHEV. PICK-UP. 
long wlieelbase, new m otor  and 
I paint.  P e r f e c t ' condition. Tele- 
! phone 763-3281! : / :T38
'31 .A rtic les Exchanged
W A N TE D  — 14-16 F T . . GLASS 
boat,  m o to r  and r tra i le r  oh t rade  
for Ayrtin Jeep ,  4-wheel drive. 
1965 model, 14.000 rniles. Tele­
phone 764-4923 af te r  6 p.m. 139
3 2 . Vyanted to Buy
. W E PAY EXTRA S $ FOR 
yoiir good vised furniture. Also 
C O m p i e t e j  households and 
e%tates. : Blue Willow! Shoppe, 
1157 S u therlahd  : across from 
^ T h e  Bay. Telephone 763-2604. ti
: SiPOT^C’A SH --\yE  PAY HIGH- 
, es t <:ash_ prices for complete, 
e s ta tes  or single, i te m s . ' ' Phone 
us first a t 762-5599. J  & J New 
and Used Goods, 133Z Ellis St.
3 3 . Schools and 
Vocations
T R A IN E E S  WANTED 
; I Men and  W om en) 
i.B.M. Keypiinch, Com puter 
. P rog ram m ing .  . ,
. !/; . ':! "■!: P R A F T IN G  : '’!!■■ ! ,;•" 
■: Struct(iral.: Architectural,  /  
Mechanical.
Our ■ Represeritaliye /w il l  be 
testing' in the  Kelowna 'area 
quring the w eek  of J a n u a r y  15. 
For  appoin tm ent write McKay 
Technical.institute,:432 Richards 
iSt., Vancbuvcr 2, B.C. 138
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
•JOIN TH E KELOWNA HIGH 
S tep p e rs : M ajbre ttes  / h o w ,! and
; you'll b e  rea d y  to, perform  ! iii 
j the su m m er  parades :  Telephone 
762-6229. ! 138
54, xM2 Villager/ '
60x12 Klassic 
46.x 12 Villager
42 X 10 20th' Century  ' ,
36 X 10 Esta  Villa. .
52 X 12 Klassic /;
46. X 12 Nor W e s t e r n  
27 X B Shult 
36 X 8 Canadian  S ta r  
13’ Hblidav,. 1 5 ^ ’ , Holiday 
17' H o lid a y , ; /1 9 ’ Holiday .
TW EL VE .FOOT ALUMINUM j 
row boat. Also 3 ‘b h. p. butboard j 
m otor in good conditiohj Reply 
Box . A-907, The Kelowna phil.v i 
X o u rie r .  ,- / 135
34. Help Wanted Male
PIANO / WANTED, REGARD!
:4es$ of m a k e  or condition; Must 
l>e reasonable .  Telephone 762!
,2529.//;/; ..7 . / : : / ' t . f
C O M P L E T E  SET O F LADY'S 
sk i/equ ipn ien t ,  nriust b e / reaso n ­
able! Telephone 762-0136/e v en -
.ings: ;// ! ./\;- ' T35'
VVE / P A Y /C A S H .  FO R  .ODDS 
a n d  ends, detective m agaz ines’
V tc . W hiteheads New and Used. 
" Kutland, 765x5450.. / T / T h - t f ,
4 ' H A l i ^ S A w " - ^ i ^
good m echanica l order.  Cash. 
Telephone 762-6649. ! ;'136
e x p e r i e n c e d  o  f  F  I C .E
eq.uipmeht sa lesm an  for .Interior 
c ity/ Unlimited opportiinity for 
income, plus .company benefit.«; 
Replies confidential.: Box A-9ll,  
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
! / /■'. ■ ! ! ^ /  137
PART T IM E  . SERVICE STA- 
tion a t tendan t:  .Some nights and 
s o m e : Sundays! Must be w-illing 
tb. vvbrk. .Top wages and com ­
mission! Apply Box 906 Kelowna 
Daily Courier, . ! 138
C A L L  762-4445 : ;
'■■'.!/.'/,./;'''/!-.':'';F0 RJ..'!!,:■//•■ /':' 
C O U R I E R  C L A S S IF IE D .
3 5 .  Help Wanted^ Female
CLARKDALE E N T E R P R IS E S  i 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon . 
542-2657 542-2611
PAGE •KELOWNA DAILY COUKIER. THTR.^ JAN. 11,
. VERNO.N — Iri’. his ' maiden ,
I speech .as .Vernon's Chief in’agr 
I is tra tei .M ayor William Ha Una . 
■at, .the. city .council's, inaugural'; 
cerem ony,/ advocated  a Brake-1 
or . holding back—in civic , e x - 1 
penditures: to'\exerc4se' c a u t ib n ! 
and forethought-before imposing [ 
large capital expenditures. , / | 
Mayor Halina Was addressing / 
a', la rge .assembly 'in 'the' city ; 
council chamt>er. after the new:j 
incumbents/ . had beeri sworn / 
into office by  M agistra te  F rank  j 
Smith.!' ' '.. ;.. ' !' 'I
/ l i e  ..said, tha t /'.Unless niuch.f 
thought, was gtv 'en.the.//progress 
w e have m ade  so far.” could be i 
endangered.
, Mayor' "Halina,' supported, hi.S'l
policy of careful considCralibn i in the Way of natura l growth and 
with statistics on the ' City's I expansion of our com m unity .”
bu t,  at the'.san/ve time., the  city ]population and debenture  debt, which, from 1963 to 1966, (not 
including schools,) ' rose ap­
proximately 200 per  ,cent-(romi 
SI.009.000 to $3,023,000.
H e  also com pared  the tax  
revenue expenditures since 1962, 
giving ' as one, exam ple ,  2,5,;6I 
cents of every tax  dollar goifag/ 
for- education  in  1963; w hereas 
in 1967 46:90 cents of every  tax 
dollar sycnt for education. 14.92 
cents for debl-car.rying charges, 
and. 38.18 cents for all over 
services.. This/ t rend  /could be 
hartnfUl in the long run, Maybr 
Halina alleged.
KNIGHT '.  
C anada’s F in es t  Mobile Homes
O k a n a g a n
! *2 mile N. on Highway 97
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
" T, T h ,  S, tf
HIAWATHA M OBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd., (adults only);! .New, 
quiet,  n e a r  the lake. Fully mod­
ern spaces available . Inquire 
Hiawatha C a f n  p, Lakeshore 
Rd! Telephone 762-3412.
T, Th, S. tf
in the Lakeview Heights Area  th rough  m onths;of 
July  arid early August.  / /
.Mail. Applications to 
M RS. H U G H  M cC A R T N IIY , R .R . No. 1, 
WHSTB.ANK, B.C. " ' / ' ' ! / / / :  !■■
/ By .March 1st, 1968.,
FULLY INSULATED CAMPER 
to fit . -̂j. ton pick-up, 'a lum inum  
siding and roof. Full p r ice S150. 
G arry 's  Husky Seryicentre ,  1140 
Harvey Ave., Telephone 762- 
0543. 137
FOR SALE OR TRA D E ON A 
house, 10 x 38. two bedroom 
house traile! . '59 model. Tele­
phone! 762-8679. / ■ 138
Use two s trands  ,'.of knitting 
worsted, toge ther  for /swiftly 
T. Th, S tf m ade  slippers for cold nights. 
■■'■,■.' Jiffy-knit .slippers — you .can
do 1 in an evening 1 A flat piece 
for. each — ribbing, seed stitch. 
P a t te rn !  698: /• w om en’s,! m en 's  
sizes S . : ; M: ,  L i'ncludecl: ... .,
FIF T Y  CENTS tn coins (no 
s tam ps,  please) for each pattern  
lo Laura Wheeler, ca re  of The 
Kelowna !Daily-'Courier, Needle- 
c raft !Dept,, 60 Front St: W., 
Toronto, Ont. P r in t  plainly PAT­
TERN  NUM BER, your NAME 
and ADDRESS.
Send for Big. Big 1968 Needle- 
c ra f t  Catalog — hundreds of 
knit, croche’t:fashio,n.«, em broid­
ery, quilts, afghans, gifts,:’ toy's. 
Plus 6 free pat te rns  printed 
Inside. 50c. / '
NEW b o o k :“ 16 Jiffy R u g s” 
—knit, crochet,  .weave, sew 
hook rugs for all rooms. GOc.
Book of Prize AFGHANS. 12 
complete p a t te rn s  60c. ./' .
Museum Quilt Book 2 -— pa t­
te rns  for 12 quilts. 60c.
LONDON /AP. — Dr. Chri.- 
tiaah. /N, . B a rnard ,  vvho headed 
.the/ Sppth. African.,; tcaiii.! that 
performed ‘ the ^w orld 's : first 
hum an h ea r t  tran'pUant. was rc- 
por'ted ■ today ,- considering • an 
offer/ to, 'practise' ui the United 
States.
The London Evemiig B iandard  
reported Dr. Barnard. 'Said. in. a 
telephone . i.ntervicw ! fi'om! Cape 
Town, that .he, has. h.ad ■'ciuite a 
few” ! offers of 'jobs' from .(he: 
.United .State-s! sii'cc. tiic Dec. 'o 
h c a.i't .1. r a n s p 1 a I. t ! 0 r  , Lo U1 s , \V a's h - 
ka.iisk.y.. Jail. .  2 Dr! Barriard 's 
30- rfi e m be r. t c a m ' n i a d e a second 
heart; iransp lah t oh! Dr.'  Philip, 
Blaiberg! "/ /,. ' ; ' . /
“ There is . one par t icu la r  one 
!which 1; ahv interested: in,” Dr: 
B a rna rd  said. . ' !/ '/
He did r iq t ' e laborate beyond 
saying the offer!W'.a.s for himself 
and as;. m any  m e m b e r s ,  of his
m ust not be e a rn ed  away by! | 
e xaked  ideas visualizing w hat 
the m ayor  t e r m e d " a n '  okah-, 
agan, / metropbli,s," He inain- 
tained tha t  the ren t i t  of the 
civic elections/oh. Dec.; 9 showed 
that • the ,eie.ctorate w a s !  eon-: 
ce rn ed  r'egardiivg h ig h ! expend- 
ilures.
M ayor,  Halina said he would 
be available at hi/,s' office- for 
vi.sitors w h o  had criticism's /or 
other pertinent m atte rs  to dis­
cuss , with hirit; bu t  he. asked 
tha t  such business not b e  tran- 
im in a  auegem  ̂ . / s a c te d  over the telephone.. .
However: . We. m u s t  not stand I ■ . , , . — ' / :' j Howard Johitston, M.P, for
/Okahagan-Reveistoke, ill bririg- 
. ing best wishc.s apd cqngratula- 
! tions ! from the benior govcni- ' 
I;merit, deplored the fac t tha t;  
I the re  w a s  ho femiriine represen- 
j tation on council, i In pas t  years  - 
there have /been  Mrs. Geraldine 
! Coursier,. lilrs. G. Blakely., and, 
.. u. !; .'/' : .i la s f  year ,  Mrs; Kay G harter  oil
, iiicdical teanV a.s h e 'w a n te d  t o ! council:'. . M r!’ Johnston / Cpm- 
take '. along.! But /D r ,  B a rn a rd /  incnted on the fact ..th.af ■ 1967 
s tressed '.that he wa.s riot / ac-/ Gqod.: Citizen for Vernon.. Guy' 
lively .'trying',to le av e  Soutlv Afri-/. p ,/Bagnall . .  was in (he aiKlieiice’! 
ca, the new'spaper said. He .said tlie choice of Mr. BUK-
“ 'Tho! drouble! / is : ' ' ! '! he '" said. ; riali.' -was/ . • 'appropriate , aiid/ 
" th a t  out! here you! a r e ' a  little'! sym bolic . '’. ' '/ ./' ' 
isolatesd. !Foi:. jn s tance ,  if there  . Mi-y, Pat:  Jordan,:'ML.A.. !inin- 
is . a problem th a t  you ■ w ant to is ter  without portfolio, in .bring-,! 
, discuss: with o ther  experts  in jng congratulations:’ f ro m  the 
I your field you have  to' contact! 'B.C. Governmeiit,  /said it wqUld,
MEXICO /CITY (R eu ters) /  - -  / 
U il d e r  c o y e r  agents today 
searched . .for itle,g.al. /stills, be- ' 
lieved to have  prcxluced alcohol- 
blanied, for the deaths  of 45 -ix'r- 
sons sq .fiir in iiorthern Mexico.
; F irs t  reports  o/f death  frorri in- ; 
dustr ia l  alcohol cam e i n ' j h e ,  
new y e a r  from -G u a d a la ja ra ,  
-where 29 died. /
The outbreak theti spread  to  
nearby Uinapecliaro where, nino 
Iiersons died. Police also retxirt- 
ed sevbn deaths in Toluca 'Tvies- 
day. '■'■.!... .-
; Meanwhile, I n Cuernavaca 
and. Querctaro,! n e a r , here, and  
in Alexico City ' itself, people 
were reixirted to be .showing 
/symptoms of industrial alcohol 
poi.soning.. !'! ';.
! Pqlice. said inort of the dea ths  ' 
were caused when the victims 
mixed the industrial alcohol / 
With soft drinks or coffee, be- / 
lievihg it to ,bq ordinarv  alcohol.
I , ,  , you 're  looking for a good 
-used . 'car. . './ /: |
I / ! -  ,’ !' you .Want .. the. best deal . 
. possible ' . .; .■ /! '!' ' / |I
Visit. • G nrry 's  and ; pick- the T'. 
I cur  of your choice!'
I K x am ’ple: / .
’64 PONTIAC PAR ISIENNE
Lciidon or the United S ta tes ,” continue to co-opcrate/with  tlie 
civic 'administra;tion.!'RE.AGTED TO CRITICISM . . .
:/ -In Cape/ 'I’ownp D rU .B a rn a rd ' ,:, E^^/Dtayoi/ Uioncl M e rc ic r  re- 
reacted  iivildiv to cr it ic ism  frorii j ceiVed a ' silver sa lv e r  as a 
/Dr. J .  C. Callaghan bf E d m o n -  .token- t;emembraiice of,/his te r tn  
tori/, who! s a i d ! ,hum an  B car t i 'd f  office as /Vet/hoh s/ chief 
transp lan ts  Avere p re m a tu re  and I inagistrate.: HVi id turn ,  pre- 
that Dr. B a rn a rd  had  opera ted  i sented Mayor, Halina with » 
/on 4()' dbgs without success. gavel, symbolic of his. office.
/Gbmmittee meetings Will, be 
held a t/IQ  a.m. Mondays, and
a i
I ■' "He! . is entitled to his ! opin-, 
ion , '’ said Dr. B a r n a r d .“ but I  
id o n 't  know.vWhat he bases  i t | o p e n  city council, rrieetings/ at 
on.” ;7:30 p.m. the sam e day.
A R R Y ' S l
1 2  dr. H.T.. V-8. Automatic, 
" PS, PB,, one. owner,
I
i|/
I  HUSKY SER yiCENTRE Ltd. |  
|  l l40 H arvey!A ve. / >4)543
I /■ biicn 'til 8 ii.m. . .' I
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
T H R E E  BRAND NEW 1967 
Evinrude o u tb o a rd ,  motors.  18 
h.p. and two 6 h.p. Fu ll  w ar ­
ranty, 20'! discount. Sieg 
M o tb rs . ' We ta k e  anything in 
trade. Telephone 762-5203, RR2, 
Harvey Ave. ! 137
136
3 5 . Help W anted, 42 . Autos For Sale
« AMBITIOUS WOMAN, DO YOU 
want lots of money? Fascinating  ̂
- job? Wish to w-ork part dr full ] 
t im e?  M anageria l  ability? If; 
'vou do, telephone, 7G2;4324; ,i
. . ’- /■ ''/..'/' ''j.'.'''' ';/■
3 7 . Salesmen and 
_ Agents
'S H,(i()i)'j’LuH~R EGULAl'f^^ 
I'onus for inai'V over 40 in Kel­
owna area.  Take .short auto 
*  trips to contact customers. Air 
.mall R.,  C; Dickerson, Smith-, 
/ western Petrqlcum- Corp., Fori 
Woi'th, Texas. 76101. 137
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
T o d a y ' s  Bes t  Buy!
at Pontine Corner , ‘ 
1966 Pon tiac  2-D oor 
H ard top .  Power , 
brakes,  power 
s teering, 'V-8, 
au tom atic .  V'cry low m ileage.
C a r t e r  M o t o r s  Ltd.
"The Bmiy Pontiac P eop le"  
■ 1610. Pandosy  7,62-5i41
H arvey and Ellis
10 FT. PLYWOOD WITH 3 H.P. 
Ev. arid bars  $150.00: 14 ft. ply­
wood fibregl'assed! convt. with 
Jo., elec. s ta r t  33 h.p/., $650.00. 
Telephone 762-3953 Or 762-8292.
' . 139
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
YOUNG MAN WITH 10 YEARS, 
cxis'i 'ieiice- in retail mcn-lian- 
dising.—curi'ently einpluyed al 
"►partivu'iit inaiiager level, 
.■-ceks eni |i |oyntent in Kelowna 
.area .  Will consider other cm- 
iitoyment lK>sidcx' retailing, pcfr 
“ ;i|.is investing a small ,iimiiuiit 
m a well esioblished arid rei>- 
u iable bu.smoss. Wrue Box 
'.A-915, Kelowna Dail,v Uouriri-,
, . . . 135, ,137, Ml, 1-13
WD.MAN ,' SEEK S KMPLOV- 
inciu as a liousckcei>er in 
niollierless home or as a' i-iKik 
for a ciim|i, eic, Mu.st have 
ill (^immiKlatioli for my -t ,v i-ai- 
old daughter ,  Teh'i’'hone 76,5- 
6117. , 137
Q U ALIFIED  ' ' a c c o u n t a n t ! 
ex|ierii 'iu'i ', , |iubhc occbunting,
iiu'ome (UN, husiii'cs-, i .airiiger, - 
iiiliible full or I'uirl lmi,e .Am i 
ply. Box A 961, K,'-lowiia Dail'- 
( 'ourier.  M2
i ’O W ’HAT'I’OUS, . P 111 V A T E 
builder, iiitcrioi' fmi'hiiiR, i-al>- 
•  met innking by ; o ,i, r Trlc- 
plione 7il2-Ol3L \M/i h g ;ai aip 
y c d ,  Ilefei cm ly M2
'I’dT.M,' 110M1-: L'l-.I’AlltS
' P.unlilig. fli's’i p'liu-, rai 'pcnler 
W O I  Iv H o U l  b  III i i ' l '  1 I II I- T l  , r -  
l-hone Ell at 762 H'.i.'gi 1117
a m b i t i o u s  16 YEAH o l  1) Iho
lie- 111-- W i l l  X aftel ‘ - ' j . i n  ; llllil 
II, r . i s i o i , , i l  S a l i i i i l i i s  '  Ti ' l i -phoi i i '  
■;i;2.8:ml - i.i.'>
*W ANTEU' -  " U l l N i i  BY 
1 .'ui'i n r t  or tctin . ,r ,ng Trh'- 
ptionr 765-5.552, 116
A'QUNtrsVVl’KS 51 A N 'dE M H E S  
i.’h ft riHik Cl . «1 11 fi'i rn- e> 
M.’i Lawreiu-e A \ (• 1,37
MUST SELL 1967 RAMBLER 2- 
door hardtop. V-8 au tom atic ,  
_ Power steei 'irigrvinyl top, radio. 
I  Turlxi-cast wheels, w'ood rim  
steering w hee l. ’ This c a r  ha.s 
many e.xtras, '762-4535 ask fur 
Al nrunelle .  Maiy be seen nt 784 
Elhott, Apt. 3. 1.37
HE.ST DEALS IN TOWN. 1961 
M eteor V8 s tandard  $550, 195.5 
Dodge Station Wagon 6 .stan­
dard  $125, 1957 Ford V8 s tan ­
dard  $175,, Kelvin Automotive, 
Highway 9 7 ^ e l e p h o n e  762-4706.
' 136
, ,'ftK' wmowqewesvcflui' •
, n o t i c e  
PR IV A TE  BILLS 
.Notice is hereby given that,  p u r ­
suant to S tanding Orders ,  no 
Petition for any P riva te  Bill 
shall-bo received b y  the House/ 
in its forthcoming Session after  
Monday, the 5th day  of F eb ru ­
ary, ,1968,
Dated N ovem ber  20, .1967, ,
E. K. DeBeck 
Clork of the Legislative 
As.sqmbly - 
British Columbia! '
1967 S.S, .396 CH EV ELLE; 350 
h . |r ,  tiii'lKi' h.vdromalic trans-  
mt.'Sion, , positrnf'tlon, jxiwer 
di.-c brakes,  radio, 5 now G-70 
wide o\-al tires, Price S3„4()(l, 
Telephone 762-2746 10 a.m , to 5 
imn. ask fur Bill, 13.5
(T .T tan '  j  1)59'  I j ( )]')(’; i r  ( r c  A' I r
inder stiiiKiard, Excellent , i-on-' 
ditloii $175. Apply Cabin No, 1, 
Ri-d Tuj) Motel oi- telephone 
762-25,56, Station No. 1, after 6, 
Private , , , 136
1926 MODEL T I’OURL'x'tl. 1931 
Chev pu'k-lip, PiUiig.v wheels' 
and buggies 'I'i'lephuiie 492-IUH 
or call at 12.5 Cossar Ave., Pen-j 
ticton. 135 1
1967 FLM' 1-!NCELL,ENT con-j
ditti II ' .il-o 1961- Chevrolet 
Malll'U I oi;\ el t ibli' ( iiH id con- 
ditioii, 'i.ew paint ;.ob, Telephon*'
■ 1.1376.S..5426









4 0 . Pets & Livestock
I  AltN-DA111. K E N N 1! 1 - S H r g -  
I 'l 'K tr ir r im p ie x r 'i 'l 'e lp
«t ni l  No
■■)Htorrx(l''''7'-lk»4'Kt«(rrimp i«f'<'3 l«*’'''






Util CHEV Hol.ET, 4 1H»()1( 
edan, \'-8  ft itii'natii-, p iw e r
‘ I H ' I  , l , g ,  i > IW I ' l  h i  l i k e ;  , $ 8 u O  (KI
I c ' e i  h  i i i e  7 i > 2 * ( l M u  L I H
I ' i . i ?  ClILA' LLl ■.\ll!E'2-DtX.)U 
'. . i id t 'i |„  y-H st.mdftid Te'e- 
I'lione 76.5-.5;7u 1.39
L)3h ' 1' i ' U D  S l 'AHi iN  WAiTi'N,  
In gi i'hI n .m im g o t d c i , $:io6 
■'I'e’ephotie 76:''-C,764 . " 137
L)i'.4 v a l i a n t  2.1)0011 l iA R D - 
T p ,  \  N 4 - 1  e .d  76:l ;ih:ii) t f
42A. M otorcycles
1,1 l..\'.,\7'
0,6 rif.li Tel 
.1 p!  l U . e  
( ’. ' n ( r e
)■ ',  H.5..I.
Ill




44 . Trucks & Trailers,
 v i \ ; 7 vT 7 ~ y : : /
1' 1 1 
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NOTICE OF MEETING 
A ,Meeting of The OK/\NAGAN- 
BOUNDARY . P R pG R E S S IV E  
CONSERNfATIVE ASSGCIA- 
TION will be held a t  the Prince 
Charles Motor Inn, ! PENTIC-. 
TON, on FRIDAY, the Pith day 
of JANUARY,; 1968, at 8 p,m,,, 
for the purpose iif electing dele­
gates to thC' P rovincial Conven­
tion to be held in Viincmiver on 
the 20th and 21st of Ja n u a ry ,  
1968, and for' the Election of 
Officers! , ,
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Javelin is here and all of a sudd en ,  a lot ot ' 'animal cars'  
art; luokinp pale by coniparison.  There are reasons ,  
.Jdvolih'f; looks lor one  Ihinc!. Javelin war/ desiKnod by 
,the s.'inie younf?, creative leani lhat drciamed up our AMX 
s l r o w c a r , , . anti it looks it, Brand now. Lodr slopinf.’ snoul ,  
twin vt'iiluri Rrillt.L v.'ild liiblh.tf'k, f liopijcd ro,ir de-ok. 
T'ficro's nothing like it.
- Ifibidc btandard vinyl hu'/kt'hi, carptftin';',, nO'Sidr-'Vont - 
'A/intiu'/Ui -ind flo'.v-throufh ventiliition (iliiti hiorc* l(j);ruoi'n, 
nior'} h^iitJrpom and a lji!P.k‘,cril that's a p.ood h inctif-s 
hit/’iRir. Javelin is a real 4 'PiiS'd:t|)’f;r s p or ts .G l  . . .
Iw'/no o l  l h a t  2 '1 ' 2  ).')■'//.
Pc-rsunal t o u c l i e s - y o u  hot, Ord(ir,your .Javelin'O'. an 
S S I ,a n d  it c o m e s  with roelinin)’, louckets, wood I’rain trim, 
spprtS steerlnR wheel ,  mac  discs.' The vforks, Lik'  ̂more!  Add 
that gutsy 3 4 3  CIDV8 , power dcy: Drakes, d'Spee J 'S/nt.hrpi; 
quick-ralio steering,  iTprzy duty runninr/; pear, I f fona: '  ,r. 
a “ po" pa(,kage-'-all ',vr.'i(ir)nd u|'j m cpbic tidld r.itly '.tnp(‘ 
Now, lor the tinnl tiit. The price, Model tor model ,
Javeliri IS a b o u t ’$ 1 4 4  less  Ihnn the leadinp "pininial f .ar"  
Winch m a k e s  us wonder,  I itlP’r '.ve're cliarpinc, too litiR' 
or everyone  e ls e  is charcmc, ttio m ush
G r e a t  W h i t e . Nutiler*~Jnvel(nr I . .
starts  trum your neart.*/ 'Anp'fir .'in f/i(/tors Kan I'mr 'In tier
The first of the AMX cars from
i I 't.
lOt i i i i l ion  w i t h  
h f tua t n . ' h  1 .>! 
x r  I I  A l  I t  h * r i i  1 4 6  
H . t . f tnq  (>i i«
A
r.





w h e r e  t h e  t ia s tc  d i l l e r e n c e  is a l>ette* r a r
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aiil I unliuufil Brttloh rd fd '■
. ft g i f t f t t M  r o n l r i l i > i t i o n  l u " 1  ft* | i i f { < » r a t i ( * . .
Rq  ^  ^  thftti i h i l i l f t i y  111- . ' f o r  ! h «  I n a l  J a n  16 i.. K .  N O ,  ';n F'':rui »’ ' •'"••'f’lH  uf p(*i<t(nf
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T A C T  1# KELOWNA DAIL/r CXHJBIEB, TH C B.,: JA N /T rf,/m 8
BOWtING RESULTS
VALLEY LANES 
THURSDAY MIXED  
/ Meri’i  High Single
Jo e  F ish e r  1. - 316
Women's High Single 
S tella k n o r r  265
M en’s High Triple 
Joe'- F isher .  ;
Women’s High Triple 
Viola W enihger . . , .
Teain High Single 
Button P u s h e r s ; .1
Team  High Triple 
Button P ushers  v . l .  : . —.  
■//Depts.! j " . . . . ; : '
Men’s High Average 
L a r r y  E m ond . . . . .  . .
Wpmen’s High Average 
M ir ia m  Y arhabc  . . . . . J
•>00” Chib 
Jo e  F isher  
Jo e  Lischka
Team  Standings 
R u t land  Welding . .  . . . c .
. Kelowna Builders . . . .  . .  
H ann igahs  j.
762 
-  628 











D jum bo’s : ; > . . .  
Zero?, . . .
Skookuims and  H ilp s , . 
Ladies Tues. Night 7 p.m  
January 9, 1|K8 
Wpmen’s High Single . 
Fournier,  .7.. — -.
Wdirien> H igh ; Triple . 
Fournier  
Team High Single 
Rockets- 7'- -
Team , ^ h  'Triple 
Flyers,;... 7,....'
X . / ' /
. /  ' ■ 
T T -





TORONTO ' GP '• — Douglas 
.Michel is a: nationalist . and 
idealist, . whose d ream  is to pro- 
298 duce a C a n  a d i a  n natiphal 





Dee Malcolm -u -- -- -  198
Team  Standing!.
Flyers; '. . '-/. . . . j  —. — .7 
Centennaires 7
Dimw'its 6
Rockets — . 6
Rolling Pins . !5
SUNDAY NISEI LEAGUE 
! W omeh’s High Single
M iriam  Y am abe  . . . .  276
M en's High Single 
W ayne Russo . . .  . .  297
, W omen’s High Triple 
Shirley Butchko 1 . 625
M en’s High Triple 
W ayne Risso 738
Team  High Single 
Contenders 1243
Team  High ’Triple 
G oteh-M arus . 3196
Wpmen’s High Average ~ 
Shirley. Butchko . .  . . :  209
. Men’s High Average 
Lou M atsuda  1 m .! . . . . . . .  231
Standings
. . . .  205
266
- 5 5 1




P re te n d e rs
January 8, 1968 
Women’s High Single
E m m a  Smallshaw
M en’s H igh  Single 
F red  Smallshaw
Women’s High Triple 
E m m a  Smallshaw
Men’s High Triple 
F red  Bartlet t
Team High Single 
Ends
' Team High Triple
Greens . . . . . . .  . . !
Women’s High Average 
H. Audct . . 7 . : . . , . . : .  
Men’s High Average
F. Bart le t t
Team Standings
Long Ends . . 7 . . . . . . . . . .
N a t s I . . . . . ,— V..'—.,1..'
Greens
to a National Hockey League 
club.'  ' !  7./': 
Michel, a president of a Toron­
to . e lec tr ica l  contracting firm , 
intends to do it b y ., rec n i i t in k  
boys in minor leagues in the 
sam e m anner  the NHL opera ted  
for m any  years; and  playing 
them together  until they a re  old 
enough to join the  national 
team . - ,■
"T h e  id e a  cam e to
skating i n s t r u c t o r , g i v e s  ,! tbe 
Young Nats, a vital grounding in 
this phase  of the gam e. / '
ROUGH STUFF OUT
"All they, do is skate, skate, 
ska te ,"  says Michel. "W e don’t 
encourage h itt ing ."
Michel says the  Young Nats 
a re  ta u g h t  th a t  a p layer  who re­
ta lia tes  is a coward and  that 
size, no m a t te r  how small,  has 
no bear ing  on a boy’s ability to 
perform .-  ■
The r-ost of operating! the
NELSON (C P '—Nelson Maple 
. . . Leafs scored on the ir  f irs t  shot
. " ’The money, has com e from garrie but m issed oh 45
businessm en who J ^ h e y e , m ' Wednesday night , and
what we a re  doing. The Hockey j  setback at the
Foundation has  . endorsed , our of the  T ra i l  Smoke E a te rs  
aiins and will pay for the educa- ^ Western International 
tion o f  the  .players who m ake  
the national squad. ■' ..
•■’The MTHL was re luc tan t to 
approve t ou r  uniform. They felt 
we w ere  giving tbe impression 
of rep resen ting  C anada and 
being a te am  of aU-stars. I told 
them  our boys cam e mainly 




and after, considerable discus- 
th ree  M’THL clubs this Season is I sipn. we finally got Canadian 
m e  last e s t im ated  a t  112,000 which p ro b - |A m a te u r  /Hockey Association 
spring when I was watching the | "  ill inc rease  to $15,000 approva l."  ‘ /
  next season. E ducation  is stressed, E very
"VVe receive no financial sup- school repo rt  ca rd  is  studied by 
port from  the  national t e a m  or | the club and  a boy whose m a rk s  
the  C anad ian  Hockey ;Fpimda- dwihdle“ iS thrown out, whatev- 
tion,”  Michel says, !er  his ability on the ice.”
833




-  284 
.... 762 
—  1098 
.  2991
.. - 1 _____ 209
BOWLADROME 
MONDAY M EN’S 
. Men’s H igh  Single
Doug Corrie . . . . — . . .  .
Men’s High Triple
G eorge Piotz ..........
Team  High Single
P osties  7——.7 - .-..J
Teani High Triple
■ Posties  . ; . . . ! : . . • . . . . 7 ,
M en’s High Average
J a c k  T rav iss  ........... 221
7... ;'.'7;7. Team  Standings '.'7 
Bow ladrOm e■' —____ 42
■ P o s t ie s  . . .  37
Calona Wines ..............................35
Ali-Kats  ............. . . . . 1 _____  31
M ER ID IA N  LANES 
D R . KNOX SECONDARY 
SCHOOL 
W om en’s High Single
H6Uy-An Corrie   ................. .262
M en’s  High Single 
Don Anderson . , - . . . . . .  . 7 . ,  .  249
W om en’s  High Double 
Holly-An Corrie . . . . a. . —L -  437
M en’s High Doable
G a r y  Corrie . . . — .........   459
T e a m  High Single 
L inda U eda . . . . . 7 . . 9 8 7  
T e a m  High Double 
L inda  U eda _ - . 7 - . - 1 8 4 4  
W om en’s  H ig h  A verage 
Holly-An Corrie 208
M en’s High A verage
R on T o o l e  — . . . ^ --------196
T e a m  Standings 
1. L inda U eda ;  2. Robin T ay ­
lor; 3. J a c k  M orran .
G LEN M O R E NORTH 
W om en’s H igh Single
B e tty  Ivans  ..................... 278
. M en’s  High Single
A. Serw a ................................... 312
M en’s  High Trip le
. B e tty  Ivans , .  i . . . . ! . . . : . . .  633 
Men’s High Triple 
; A. Serwa . . , . . 7 . : . . . . j L  -- 625 
T e a m  High Single
G ra y  — . .  — --------- !-. 991
T ea m  High Triple 
G ra y  . . . . . . . .  7 . . . . . . . . . .  2698
W om en’s High Average
B. Ivans .,_________________ 197
M en’s High A verage
F .  B ru m m e tt  ..........   . .  203
” 300” Club
A. Serwa . ........  . . . .  312
T ea m  Standings
N aito  . . . . . . .  —..........  12
-. G ra y  . 1 2
M ERIDIAN LANES 
T hursday , J a n .  4 
Women’s High Single
Bobbie Beagle     ........... 296
M en’s. High Single
. Andy Anderson ------  . . .  341
W om en’s High Triple 
Gloria M ildenbergcr . . .  732
M en’s High Triple
Andy Anderson . ................746
Team  High Single
Safeway — ............. .1 1 6 2
T ea m  High Triple
Safeway  ......  3239
W om en’s High Average
M yrt  Snowsoll , ------- . 227
M en’s High Average
Geo, Koide    225
300 Club
Artdy Anderson . . .   ............   341
Rene Rusll ,   . ..  318
Friendship League, Jjih. 8, .1968 
Women’s High Single
M arg Holland . . . 7 . : : . . . . . . .  221
Men’s High Single 
Alf Trenouth  ' . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . ■ 241
Women’s High Triple 
M arg  Holland 538
Men’s High Triple 
Alf T renouth  . . . . . : . .  7 . . . .  659
Team High Single
M erry  M aes  ___ . . . . . . . .  792
Team  High Triple
Mic M acs ______' . . .......  -. 2165
Women’s High Average : 
Jenny  F a r re n d  . . > . ^ 7 . . . . . .  197
Men’s H igh  Average
Alf Trenouth  ......................  199
Team  Standings
Mic M acs    _______  27
M erry  M acs L L , j . . : . ; . .  24 
Perkies   .......... —_______ 19 ,
international tournam ent .from 
Winnipeg on toibyision,”  says 
Michel. ■77., : ■'/, ,•
■ " I  wanted to  d o  something for 
the national team and to show 
boys there is sornething else in 
hockey outside the NHL.”  ■ ;
T here  a re  curren tly  th ree  
team s of Young N ats—the n a m e ! 
Michel chose for his ex p e r im e n - ! 
t'al' te a m s —playing, in the  M e tro r , 
politan Toronto Hockey. L e a g u e , !
Minor midget and m a jo r  midg­
et team s will be aded next sea­
son and Michel hopes to extend 
the range  to Junior A -and J u n ­
ior B by 1969: -
Tlie object of the exper im ent 
is to have t h e ! assembly-line r e ­
cruiting system duplicated  in 
ev e ry  la rge  city^ throughout 
Canada. ■! '
. Michel’s experiment! . w asn ’t I 
Ipng in ,proving its merits .  One 
of the first- te a m s —Toronto 
Young N ats—won the a l l-O n- ' 
ta rio  P ee Wee tou rnam en t  Dec; 
30. beating  /Belleville 4-2.
, They-.wdn it by outskating  the 
Opposition—a facet of hockey 
being taught to the fu ture  s ta rs ,  i 
F ra n k  Miller, a , p ro fe ss iona l '
Hockey League contest before 
750 fans.
D ave Rusnell and Ken Koshey 
scored for T ra i l  and M urray 
Owen got the lone m a r k e r  for 
Nelson a t  2:43 of the  first 
period. N etm inder  Reno Zanier 
rep lacm g regular! B a r ry  RiCh- 
ardson  stopped 45 Nelson shots 
in assuring Trail of a victory.
Twenty - o f  the drives  cam e-in  
the  second period when Nelson 
forw ards sw arm ed  through  the 
Smoke E a te r s ’ c rum bling  de­
fence. ,!;: -. ' ■';■
Bill McDonell ' stopped 24 
drives on the , Nelson goal..
....V..*... or 
8 oz. each
Duckies, H appy  G ang . . .  14
BOWLADROME 
’Tuesday M ixed. Jan. 9. 1968 
Women’s High Single
M arge  G r a n t . . . . . . . . . . ! . . . .  268
M en’s High Single
Lou M atsuda  — ..........   300
Women’s High Triple 
M arge Grant . . . . .  . L . L i z .  658 
M en’s  High Triple 
N eil N eville . .759
Team  High Single 
Regatta City, R ealty 1 . . . . .  1133 
Team  High Triple 
Monties ^ . i — i —7 —. . .  3159 
Women’s  High Average 
Diane B urke  —i :  207
Men’s  High Average
: . .  244Ja c k  Dragiriov
300 Club 
Lou M atsuda . .
Team  Standings.
Woodticks
k ickappo  Kids .  — . . . . .  
R ega t ta  City R eal ty  . 
. .Monties . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . .
. . . .  300
" .  48 /




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National League .
M ontrea l  4 P ittsburgh 3 '
Detroit 1 Toronto 2 
New York 3 Chicago 3 ■ 
Philadelphia 4. Minnesota 6 
St. Louis 2 Oakland 2 ; ! ,, 
American League 
Springfield 2 Hershey. 4 ,
Western League 
P rov idence (A H D  0 P o rtland  5 1 
Central League ! 
O m aha 1 Oklahoma City 4 .
International League 
Dayton 3 Columbus 3 
Des Moines 1 F o r t ,W ayne 2/ 
Muskegon 4 Toledo 3
International Exhibition  
I ta ly  8 M ontreal 10 ■ 
Drum mondville 3 F in land  2 
Northern Ont. Junior . 
G arsbn 6 North B ay  5 
Western Junior 
Moose J a w  2 E s tev an  8 
Edm onton  14 Calgary  5 
Southern New Brunswick  
Sain t John  5 Moncton 4 -
B.C. Junior Lea.guc 
Pentic ton 10 Vernon.3.
No. 1 Quality
FREE TRAILER 1 9 5 .0 0
7 with 16  H .P. Snowmobile
USED 16 ft. FIBREGLASS BOAT
35 H .P. Motor and Trailer —  Convertible 
top, 2 gas tanks, life jackets, etc. ...
RIFLES
4 9 9 .5 0
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
' C A S H
Top Prices  P a id  .
,for . All Scrap! M etals 
F re d  J. Shumay 
1043 Richter  762-3046
The 40th annual Kelowna and 
District F ish  and G am e Club! 
banquet will be held Feb. 3 ini 
the Aquatic. ]
Tlie banquet will fea ture  gam e i 
mpnt.s. J im  Treadgold, .sccre-.j 
ta ry  of the club, says moose, j 
venison, cougar and b e a r  will j 
be served,
"W e h aye  been try ing  to get 
some fish," he said, “ and we, 
might have a (ew tu rkeys .” 
Admission is limited to 400 
people. T he  evening begins a t , 
5:30 p .m ., and a dancq follows 
the banquet.  The annual p re­
sentation of trophies will be 
held during the night.
Tickets a rc  on sale at two 
.sixirting goods .store, a down- 
down sm oke shop nnd a down­
town d ru g  store.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN ,
Joe Ixiuis knocked out 
Steve Kctcheli 31 yeans a g o , 
to n ig h t - In  1937—in the sec­
ond round at Clilcngo, The
FAST MOVING
A valanches m ay approach  the 
ene rgy  of tornadoes and earth  
quakes  as a slide of dry  snow 
m a y  nltalii speeds of up to 






CARIBOO AIR CHARTER 
Kelowna Airport
r p E E  SCOPE Mounts with model 88 W inchester  7284 Gal. 
NEW Model 99C .308 Sav. Reg. 160.00. . . -  Sale 129.95 
NEW Win. 270 .  . . . .  . . . .L  . . .
USED 30-30 Sav.;
USED 30-30 Win. Model
NEW  .303 D e l u x e ___________ _____
NEW 15 Shot Semi-Auto. .22 . . 7 . . -  
NEW  Carbine ScmFAuto; .22 • „ . . .
NEW Bolt Action Clip F ed  .22 . . .
USED Bolt Action .22 . . . . . . . . . .
USED Win. 25-20 Model 94 ——
USED Browning 12 gu. Shot Gun 






; -  54.95
-  36.95
A . 5L95
- .  99.95
,. 54.95
1st Class Tackle  
840.00 and 550.00 Fly  Rods 
. i . also Cheaper Ones.
We have the f inest line of 
■ trolling and spincasting 
, • e q u ip m e n t . !
A m bassador  Reels ! 
Save 10.00. ■ Q O  OC-
Reg. 49.95., Now ^
Special Savings On \ 
Sleeping B a g s  and 
A rchery  Sets 
Camp Stoves — H eaters 
itlcii’s Doivnfiiied Vests 
and  Jacksh ir ts
A M M O  A T  W H O LESA LE
lif there’s something you want you don’t see JU S T  A SK  
for it . . . w(i m ay have it in the, back  '
A N N E s f f  n m  a n d
PORT 
CENTRE
Riilland Rd. Phone 7 6 5 -6 4 5 6
Serve Sliced and Topped with Lucerne Cream Topping
Taste Tells
Sliced, Cru.shed o r  ■ Tid-Bits.
.o z .t in  . . .  -
4 8  fl.oz. tin .  - - .
Assorted Colors. 
Box of 4 0 0  .
Ceiitre Cut Rib,
G o /t . Inspected .  lb.
Empress Pure Seville Orange
GIGS 
5c OFF H O U R S
LO -LO  
GAS PRICES
Delicious on breakfast toast. 
4 8  II. oz. tin - - - - -
Snow Star
Brown Bom ber fought 71 
ixiut.s over  18 years  as a 
prole.ssionnl Ixixcr—winning 
54 by knockout.s nnd 14 deci­
sion,s, I^ui'.s wa.s knocked 
out twice nnd lo.st once by a 
dccl.slon. OFF I
Kelowna & District 







I i c k c i v  (HI ,V(
Wigwam Smohtvltop, Si(mp«nna*Scan. l.ong 
Super l>nifi, Moatk'a litur Scavon Sport 
C'ratrr, a«d 1 rtadgoM SportiBg Goods,
Imtcrt . i innKm ajirl
.fii, »' , w J»a iA*
All A A U N T Z  •
Stereo Cartridge Players
Most Popular Car Stereo!
V i m i l l a ,  C i i o c o l a l c ,  S t r a w b e r r y  p r  N e a p o l i t a n
Rich and
creaiHy .  .  .  .  w  v w  ^3 pt. ctn. 5Sc
Breakfast Gems
Tills .series of Continuous S i ' i c o  CiiilridKc Plnvi'is  is the 
most populnr in the world tiKl.iy, Absolute MiiiplU'ity is the 
kc.Miole with unc.\celled iuul trouble-free iieifoi inanee 
r’epnrteil by ttiousBiid.s of satisfied owners in all countru 
'TTie sm a r t  clean styling and fine fini.sh belies the nuxiesi 
cost, nnd the jKiwerful full range concert hnll sound leaves 
line h ieath less  Untold thouMind.s of engineennK hours have 
Ih’cii iiut into llie-e (ilavcrs tu sati 'dy the most di.scriimnating
S A V E  2 0 %Ilrmi!:.r fio'io .V.I 95, J H Y C  X V / O
Farm Fresh.




PRIt I S ARI,  HORN l i i  KI.  
1505 l U n r y  A vr,
R \ h i  n  11 SI \ s m  RI .
Phone 762 -2 8 2 2
b n
A A O H A W K
5Add /Csl lu iiic.ils11 oz. bottle
 ̂1) S A F E W S i
